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Famed cofirmandef
Neumran dies atgO

"He nevcr looked tlown on an en-
list.d ma[" said hs wir€. Dororhv
Ty6on NewEleo, a former mrlitary
nu$c. 'The men really lEve a love
fol him, because hc's really a sol-
dier's s6ldi.r-"

Newman l,'s a colonel in comr
mand of an int.ry rcgiment lead-
ing Cen. Doughs MacArthur's "re-
tum" to the Philippines on Oct. 20,
19,1, when thc amphibious assault
on Leyte island became boaged

Pinned down in snEll groups on
thc beach. his lroops were taking
hc.vy lo$as &om machine-gun atrd
rille 6re. Rathcr than leave them er-
pos€d on the s.nd, Newman rose
ad gavc his noy-ramous comnund.
Th. men s*cpt foryard against the
,apa[ase defcndcrs, cl€arin8 lhe
yay tor mota U.S, troas io corne
a3hore.

The ection earn€d him a Dstin:
8uish€d Service Cro$. kter in the
c2mpaigt, iD wblch his out6! foulhl
for 77 days, Newman was wounjid
in the stomach.

"[t uras r 66s.;r."-11L,1r" "*".ricnce. You remcmber everything,
he rcczlled in . 1974 inrereiew. "My
pan in it uras r.ally publkized by the
p6t€r."

ln. 1986 int.rview with th€ lLr-
ad-fnbn , he s.il thc salty coln-
metd that had proven too much for
duplicrtion on a recruiting poster
wa3 .ctually, "G€t the hcll off th€
bcach, goddammit! Follow me!"

Hfu wourd lcpt him out of action
for thc rcar of World Wer II. From
l9l5 until his relirerne he s€rved
in a numb.r of highlevel positions,
comrrarding airborne troogs, serv-
ing rs d€puty commanding genedl
of the Army Inf.ntry Center, as
chief of staf o( the lceh0d Defense
Force and chief of staf of the Army
Contincntel Comnard.

Nccman's ability to eam the loy-
alty of his men and his beliefs about
leadership were outlined in three
bools he wrote after retirehent.

fie first, "Follo* Me," was used
as a teahrng iool at lhe Army Com-
mand and General StafI Colle8€.

Ilis other works lrlcre, "What Are
Gencrrls Mad€ OP" and "lotlow
Me ll." He also wrote a column.
"The Fon ard Edg€, ' for Army
nragazina.

tn lgtJ:t, the Army recoanized his
contributions to thc morale and ef-

盤 思 艦 躍 器 。us
call,“ Getthc hcl off
the beach  .Fo‖ ow
mc!"

By Bo口deF“γ

Rctircd Army M.j. Gcn. Aubrey
S. 'R€d" NewEEn was orly lryittg
to save hL pinned{own men on a
Iryte beech yhcn ha yeued, "Gct
lhe hell off thc b..ch . . . Follow
m€!"

His Eehorabla cry would be-
cdn€ rhc lno(to d tlE 24th lnf.ntrv
Divisix ead htcr a verchword foi
inantry ledeGhip .rd bravery. AI-
t.r cleanrng up Newmrn's hnguagc,
rhe Army deli:tcd his f.at on a re-
cruiring poster uith the leSend,
''Get up.nd get movint! Follow
me!"

Nerrman. who vent on to wrile
s€veral books on military lcader-
ship, died Wcdn6d.y at 90. Hc hed
livcd in Saaasota sincc his re(ire-
ment in ii_i0.

fectiveness of inhntryrncn ,ith thc
Doughboy Award. The awrrd. shich
carries the name liven to World
War I inlantrymen, had c.rli6 bccn
grven to Bob Hopa and William
Mauldin, the 6eato. of tbc cttoo
"Willie ahd Joc."

Be(ore he b€.ame a combe! Lad_
er. Newnafl was one of the ArmY'E
star alhletcs. He cxccllcd in ba8lct_
ball and track whilc .t W.3t Pobt
and went on ro corn9.ic i,l thc 1928
OlFnoics as a membc( of thc U.s.
pentathlon team.

Thc Clemson. S.C.. netivc be8.l!
his miliory caiecr as a s.colrd lieu-
tenant lssrgned to the 29h ln6ntrY
at Fon Benning, Ga.

Hc served in the Philippinca b.-
fore the u,ar ard in va'i e inhnty
units unnl l9,ll. when hc bacame
a.rine assrstant chief of srifr for in-
rcllis;nce o{ thc 24th lnhntry Divi-
sion in Hawaii.
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It was one of those many times when we Were visiting the

Newmans.  Ceneral Newman had recently read one of our eulogies.  It

was one of our compatrュ ots′  much adm■ red and respected by each of us.

The subject eVentually got around to the question ― which Of us

would wr■te the eulogy of the othero   We veered the cOnversation

away as politely as We could.

And now ― here we are.

Red Was aware that his Wings had been clipped in midflight′  but

he accepted the Fates With eVery inch Of that admュ rable sto■c■sm

w■ th which he had faced advers■ ty before.  In his last skirm■ Sh′  he

would do no less.

A noble′  bred―■n― the―bone American′  one of the great capta■ ns of

the American Army grudgingly surrさ ndered to death.  Here Was a man

born to battle′  a master of the technioues of war.

He was comm■ tted to soldiering.  He gave every inch o f his

fiber to the Army ― to the 24th in particular.

His outstanding quality was absolute ■ntegr■ ty.  And he had′

■n abundance′  those other qualities which were tO serve hiin so well

throuqhout his years ― constancy′  comm■tment′  modesty.  He was a

man of decency′  compass■ on′  and qraceF a man Of innate croodW■ 11′

generous and totally w■ thout sPite.

He was a gentleman of the old school′  hiS head and his heart

were ever in balance.

Brave soldier ― Touqh leader ― Demanding commander ― Devoted

friend ― Graceful host ― Red Was all of these.

To his men′  he was a hero ― a tOuoh one, a str■ Ct One ― but

they cOuld sense that he was, in reality′  humble ■n the presence

of those who followed his order.

One side of his life may not be properly stressed in the

elegies and Paens of tOday.  It relates to hiS hOme life With the

lovely lady who was hiS devoted cOmpanion′  and more was the force

γ
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that sustainetl him in his hours of pain and suffering. Important
was the part Dorothy played in balancinq his lionts heart. Deep

was his love for her - and she reciprocated in kind.
we who admired him so intensely, loved him so unreservedly,

find comfort in the inguenchable faith that the hands of Heaven

have embraced him into that higher, nobler realm where his pain
and anguish are no more.

The good name of AUBREY STRODE NEWUAN is inseparably united
vrith the Division we love and his reputation is and ever will be

as dear and sacred to'every true Taro Leafer as that of the most
intimate friend.

The memory of his beinq, so closely and completely inter-
twined tith anything ancl everything that smacked of "24th Division"
is and ever shall be with us.

Rest in peace, 9a11ant soldier, in quiet fields far from the
smoke and din of battle where sleep the noble warriors whose war
of life is over and whose victory is won.

well you knew the hero's call to give and never count the
cost, to fight and not to heed the wounds, to toil and not to ask
for rest, to labor and not to seek reward.

we thank you for the noble memories you have left us, for
preserving throughout your long campaign the fervor of your dedica-
tion to duty, honor and country, for the times you risked your life
for freedom and for us, for the heart's devotion you always gave to
truth, and for your enviable ability to put it into words in
proclaiming it.

And now Red has gone, to labor in the vineyard and eternal
life. The men-who worked for him, learned from him, Ieaned on him,
yes, loved him, drink to his memory.

With grieving hearts, we \rave fond farewell to a beloved
friend, a brave soldier, a man of peace.

Farewell, Red, . . . Farewell.
d
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Former division chief of staff dies at 90
Compiled 17om p“

"ot 3●"口
pr“ F!|.rEn fixull! h U.S. A,ttry rd U5.

hisbry.
TlE rrp.rEsc occq*r. [Ut .i of Lr!r,

*cll-camourlaSd pillborcs d Rcd Ber.h
L.yr. i, (hc Philipgin. tsllldt iD l.l.
Ocb6.., r94. .rd i6r*ili&ly .itra ilEir
lrrditrg. l.rdint cl.m.nl! ot Ihc 3td
Baoliot! l,m fntutry xs! pinrEd do*I.

Hoe.vcr, ehcn NG?Dlr .nivcd on rh.
b.*h. s{rvcy.d dr sior..ioo,."d siofl.d
ro rhc nE., 'Ccr lh. H.ll off rh. 8.a.h...
G.r !p .Dd tcr hovin8! Folloe mc," th.
nE. nsgordat rd d.f.a.!d lb. J!F!t6c.

A fonEr 34(h Inf.ntry Re8rtrlcat com-
m.ndc. .rd Chi.f of Strff of lh. 24th
lrf..ry Diviioadid ia Saf.!4-fi&-{,L
t9.

R.rircd Mej. Gcn. A'rbr.y S. 'RGd'
N.wnan fo. itum Fon sl!*.n's l'ieem.D
PtFicd Fiu6r c. ct is nlrEd, 95 90.

A nar'ee or Clcmsoa, S.C., NGs n i.
Frt F b6r rnovn fd ruoos h< ld* &).'
ing Wortd Wd U - dioo. whrh md hiE I

Ncr. rilt U.S. forEci hd 3@!tully
csrblishcd a b.du.d d lrYra tun fi.n
foodDld in d. isL!d.. err i,yftlly tlccivtd

Tt PE idc r.dk d cq{rnul$ioas to
C-!. Do.tLB M-Ain i dto e- s,l.tc
commradcr of Alli.d Forcct io th.
Southircsa P.cific. .ddin8,_You h.Y. thc
n.Iio's grrliu& !d dt drtuo! pr.y.it fd
eI!.s .r yqr.d yolr rEr frCt yo *ry

Prr aE S€r FAraD Co.IAxEi, PrEa 3A

／

●



Famed Commandefr conitnu.d P.gr 3A
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Th.|&diu*$laGrcomm.norx.dltr0.hlm$..FoIlovm.._mcnB,tncludlntr.9m.ntr|Mm.n.lcr'5llth.nd5056Aidofic
poir., Drin&dly rtt. u.s. Arny. N.vman b th. c. ral fiBun ,n rh. -EaCn OI lnem plnneO 8 3l8l lnt"nr,'.., o"nns co-"""d.. rznd a,.bo-. D,vRio: d.pury com.

lJ#iRllI'*Hilil*['Lthl;f;'*""*'."od'rs on opposite sidis ot my cot- illl.l'.i.ilit"]i'iliih]it":#'ffillIj;,:*i',$""",1*1

",:H,|:IT.1L:IS'?f,1'11ii,:iJLJ1lTT"'*T'i;'"',Ljiff 
tar... I then walked down the "'illiTl'ii"l'fi.';i;il'lt'iIlT?Hliffil$Hxi",*

*6fli,l'"lifr'i"T1:]Jii,t"t,'.",1:illf';,*,,.,.,g".*,, hall to my new offlce as assls' i'.l'tII'*T'ocommrndsndc'nG*r 
sr'rrcorr'8' lndrh'

ll,ls comm!,d or rh. 505th Anbornc lnhnrry. E2nd Ailbomc tant dlVlSiOn Commandef, 82nd Hi3 d.corrrionrincrudcd thc Disrinsuirhcd scrvicc cross ror
o':{i:l$.:T,ii':ff',::'i1p!-.r*.,rd,1.cpli,"l.#lJ,}.fiS 

Ailbo;n; olvtsion.'fte ih ilt- iisil',lfi,fifi:l.,oi:.l1Ti;;','ilru'l$tr*;
rnd honor whor. nEtnoti.s I clrnih." hc wot in I,.Foro*M..rr.Hum.nE,.m. rnl.rd.rihip. -*1"] lorm woutd never be quate the *;:fr'X,Tj"*t"*1?[*ill1#Iif;:T::;"h,""r",

"ln.rrly July.rr.l.gr!m fmh rh. P.nr!8on rrrr.d rh!| rlr. ------ ---;-.;-- - O*i-iir" pt.yEd b&rabdl .l|d l!,| ri.r r WGr. pornr
P'tsi& of rh. U6ir.d srd.s had submiGd my n&n ro 

'h. 
scnlt SamO agaln." H. dio urin;l ror rhc modcm pcnuftlon lnd iomp€rld on th.

for continnlion in thc nnt of bri8ldi.r tcnclll...som.day,r.,.rap.nn .drdrr.dad-mc,oEFnbhcdivisio - Retired Maj. Gen. ",,i##"J"t;:l',i:'ff*ljlllTl[ll3l,Jtn"" o* r,
ron my o,'ivrr rn ri, onc€ rround my vir.. Dodhy arnldy nubrey S.-f,le*man fi:"ryJil:.;T"*:"il.11illi.,i.,lilT.i.j,i;l1,ir,l*.11i:thg!,ynyfddddtformcjch$flldcalltilPoi.l.M.,o4-A'mv:..Fo|lowM.'.'..wnrtAGc.nc.dsM.&olT'rdaolb9

Chlrlca D. w. Cll|hrm. ' hc crplnin d. .. 24$ tnf.rrry Divition .! Alristlnt Chicf of Sr!ff. c-2 Schoficld il'ii; ' "*'

"i*ffiidminx'omvr.w.mc.Lrar*i"'.,"' 
;##Hi:t;,Yl:*i.:rn"*i;r',*r;** #lTi$fri.iffiil":ff,tyf$x',;Hiil?.ll-ifl:r

t92llrdr.c.iv.,co.nmiisioarr:inaLicurcrfnrtum12.1925.'roo9rtolncI Ncwm.n i! iurvivcd by hi. vifc, Dom{hy Tylon Ncx/mror teo
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Please donrt miss this one - and what follows -

DEPARTMENT OF THE AR“ Y
u s TCrAIハ nMY PERSONNEL COMMAND

ALEXANDRIA VA

February 3, 1994

public Affairs Office

sincerely,

鱚 倫

△
一

24th Infantry Division Association
l{r. Kenwood Ross
120 Uaple Street, RooD 207
Springiield, ltassachusetts olLO3-2279

Dear Ur. Rosg,

Since 1990, the Korean Peoplers Arny (XPA) .has returned 194

"orrii"-Iri.g"i 
i"-."ni"in the renains of American soldiers vho

,"." ,.,rra""orrited after the Korean conffict'

Through state-of-the-art scientific Procedures' the U's'.Arny
c"r,tiii identificati.on r,aboratory, Hawaii (crDlr) ' has identified
;;; -;i;";-At.;ican soldier fron Lhe reuai'ns returned by the xPA'

As an organization uhose nenbers are closely associated !'ith
tn" iot"i" c5nflict, r an providing the oeparEnent of Defense
aDoD) nevs release announc-ing the identification and other
i"ilin.nt infornation as we]I as the transcript of the neus
Eo"i.i"""a conducted on February L, 1994' This infortqation nay
i" ,r.a appropriately by your oiganization to keep your nenbers
abreast ot-pob's ongoing efforts to account for as Dany
servicemembers as Possible.

DoD views this identificati.on as a breakthrough in our

"rtoitl i"i i"ri iccounting regarding the Korean. confr ict '
Therefore, this identification ldas announced 

'lurlng 
a ness

;;;i;;;;;. 
--eit otr,". identifications wiLt be announced bv a DoD

"""r-i"i.u.". 
Be assured, this initiativg ln n9 !'ay detracts

iron the significance of subsequent identifications or our
comnitment io as fuII an accounting as Possible'

Although ue have begun to identify renains of servicenen from
trr" ioi..t -co.,flict, we rri11 continue our vigorous efforts to
ie;"ti;t servicenenbers unaccounted for fror the vietnau
i""il,i"i. Each endeavor is vital to DoD's conrnitnent to
J"i-i""tirl"i. that we will not abandon efforEs to bring then
hone vhenever Poss ible.

Lieutenant co■onel, U.S.
Pub■ lc Affairs Officer

０
１

Arny
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clr ce of lrre Ass,sro,.1 Se.re,?XJ;l"rilT;

DoD Neco Brle6ag
lucaday, Febnrarry l, 108,1 . 4$0 p.m"
Captala Ml,cbael Doubleday, USN, Director, DDI
Coloael MIke Splaello, Illrector, U.E. Aroy Caludty
& Meaorld Operatlolr C€at€!

Captaio Doubleday; I waat to istroduce Colonel Mike Spinello, wbo i.e tbe
Director of ttre ArDcy's Caaualty and Memorial Operatioo.s Ceatzr. He ia here today
to give you a ruadowrr on ttre remaiag ideatlficatioa procese, wbich waa rued in
iden6fyiag the eet ofremaias. I jurt lraDt to poiDt out i.hat his etp€rtjre ia t;'riitcd
ta this ar€a. Ifyou bave quertiour on auy ofthe pobcy areae tbat you raDt to get
into, we will save tloge for aft€r tle bris6ng. Mr. Rosg is here ead we caa try aad
arcwer any of ttre que8tio!! you aay bave, ia that regard, tith hiE lat r. So,
Coloael Spiaello...

Colonel Spinello: Good aftsemoa. I am Colonel MiL,e Spiaello, Directar of
the Army'a Ca.sualty and Menorial Afaire Operationr Ceatar. Aa auch, I'ra
reaporaible for remaias retulr.ed to UEited Sates coDtml,

I an Lere to aauou[c€ the ideDti6cation of Sergeant Fraa]. M. Moralee who
was lost ia November of 1950 ia the vi.inity of U.ren, North lfurea" *hile aesigaed
to Lies Company, third Battalion, 8th Cavalry RegimeDt, lsr Cavalry Divicion.

Allow me to clver 8o!ae key aspects of tle l(61s&n col0ict identifcation
reDlaiD! process ald then I rill be glad ta auwer your quertjoD!.

There are over 8,100 American aerviceoea gtlll uaaceounted for from tle
I(oreaD co'r{'lict. the Kore--' Peoples Arzy hor lsturred to the United Stata.a
OovgraEent t94 cufi.D3 tho"*t to coBtai-a tbe rernqine sf unoscouDt€d for
Americaa re'I'r'icemeD, iD niae cereEooaiea, betweea May of 1990 aad Decemler of
1993. Many of tbe8e co6!s coDtaiD commilgled remaiog. Tbrt is to ser, they
coatain the remaias of more t han one iodividual . Accordir:gly, we recognize tle
remais of more tbaa 194 individuale roay have beea reeeived.

Name asgociations, dad by rhal l ppa.u tle na:aee related to tbe rehqin. by
virtue ofpbysical artifacG, or by report of the Korea:: Peopler Anay, were groyided
sith oaly 36of the cofBh.. Linitcd govemoeut, inchvidual, o"il ps"roo"1 ,"ar,
suc.h a! unifora buttoua, identificatioD t€gs, Lothbnubea and cantcenr, wera
returaed with tbe 6neinn.

Il€hrraod renr.inr are reLen & tbe Uaited Statea Aray Ccatral ldcntiication
Laboratory i.u llawaii, Eh€rc historical records ere regear&ed aad itrc ecieatifc
rtaffcomparativel, '.aryzes llelstal and deatal reraaiu, witb litc ncor&, ia rn
ltteEpt to Eate aD ideatiEcatioa tecoEDeadatioa.

ノι2



A variety of factd s will Ealle it etEetoely ,li6cdt, if Eot inporcible, to
ideati$ many repariated l(g?eas coaltid reoaiar. While naly co6ar @taiD.d
ooomiryled rtneing, ia ronc carer, tlere wla aa ilgrficieat qurDtity of, aDy one

iadividud to dlow for aa ideatificatioo. Mditionaln rhere are linitrd nedical end

dsEt l recorib erirt€at foo tle tfureaa era due to tbc iacoaplctcEoo of daatsl
&!rtr esetcd at the ti.oe, as rell .r 6e lora of recor& ia tle 1973 St. lauir
Bepoaitarry fire.

Aa rdl ae rcceiviDg fcw ErEa! utocistioar rith the rsturaed renaior, aort
reuaiaa wgre retwaed rithout deatel reuaiaa. Sithout dcDtal rroai!6, tbcre il
uo foreasic Eetbod cttrcntly availabb io idcatify the uaareoejeted noaias &op
rDoag the 8,100-ptur rreccouated.fc lerniceaeo. Haviag eaid tbat, ,o aDtidPlte
.dditioDd id€atitrcetioDs, bot aot iD larye anobetr fc the lirra*eablc fuhre.

Izt me brie0y adclresa asothet identiEcatioa tool that roay have Pot€Btid
eplicatioo ia aome caees. Mitocboudtisl DNA it a'D cmer8rag tedlolo8y tlat i!
beiag studied fo. pocsible use. Horever,.let ne gui&ly caution witlout g€ttjlg
t &Dic8t, that Eitochontlrial DNA uuy beve limitations i! ita epplicetion. Tbat
DotTitbrts.ading, the Deputy Chief of Staffor PersoDDel har requeated ttrat the
De&aae Scjence Board study t}e iosues irvolved il its appbcation aad provide a
recoursendation of tbe methodology b€lt .uited for ttre Ibrgaa maIlia reEai-DE

ideatification program.

I rill be happy to tal4 yorn que.stiooa et tlis time.

EIo* naay remair:s do yo'.r rhi',L tlere are?
We believe that tlere rte reBai.')s iD ercess of 194.

But you caD't say tti e lhal many'l
I rould p!€fer trot to gue$.

Are tbere more retDait s csEi-D8 soon, or what ir the progaosis tbere?

k I caa't ra.sser that qustion st this tjEe. It'g a roattsr of dier agion
beteeeo &e Uaitad Nadons Cont'trnd aad the lbreao Peoplec ArEy.

Q: Wbat were difereot sbout tlete reoaiDs tlat eublcd you to identify
tlea ratber quic.Ll/ Ald, alro, did tbc lGrtaa.a tcll you where tiey recovered
tlogo r€EaiDs?

A In tle care of6e4eiat Moralas, a locstion ofrecovery rar Provided
Hir identifcatioa wa.e bared on a..

Q: Slbat wag tle location?
* (Lueudible) ia Uaraa hoviace.

Q: War be a priaoaer of waf,ji No, bc wae aot. Ee rra loot aa e result of 8D &tioa tlat tooL place

from 1-3 Noverber, 1950.

frerc was oae other erpect of ,our qtrcrlioa Thir idcatifcatioa wag aade
bssed oa a Eatr.h betweea deatal re,cordr, aati.rno,rtnn st plFdeath dmtal rccurrL,
.n,l deDtal 

'sE 
ilr tbat were povided wittr tbe raqrosd rueine' Additioaally,

there rae gu:pportive aathropological, or rleletal iaforoation avaiablg es *ell al
ciraurtaatisl evideace, whicl had to do witb tLc locatiou of loer orttbilg ttre
locatjon oftecsyery and alro oatcrial wid€or€ ia tb8t hi, ideotifcatioa tagr *ere
riclrtucd wit! his rcoaiaa.

Q: You roay have arcrwerod my queetioq but did you uae DNA t€stilg io
ihis care to ideatify &e rcoaiar?

.e': No, ss did aot. 
I

Ｑ‥
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Q; Do you anticipate uei.ag DNA t€ltirrg ia tbe eEort to ideatf ttrcre
other juobled remailr?

* Ar I ltat€d, it i! ta&aologT tbat ir rvailablc. tsorarrr, tbere are
coaditiong tbat must be E€t before Eito&oadrial DNA cal be uced iD ttre
ideotifcatioa groceas.

Q: Caa you teU ae rhat tle coailitjoas are?
k ltere ere tlree coDditioDs. Ibs, iadude: roacaias whi& ere

sufEcieat to prsvide a aaraple ioa which DNA car be requeace{, a oene
alsocjetioD i, required; ead a refereace laEple AoE a ttlative of "."terael tiaeage.

Q: Are you optimi.etic about ideotifyiag ttre other reanias tlat you heve?
A I belgse t}.st se rill bave additicual ideaS6c€,6o8, hopever, t what

€-teDt, I arl Dot c€psble of sslillg &t tbio time.

Q: Did you ray you Lave dog tagr wit! ttrie oae?
A Ycs, rir.

Q: And did they cooe ritl tle css}et?
A Tbey were retu:aed crith the coffu. As rere tso buttoE!, a

[ratrlg,..s!a tlere was oae otber item t]at I cfir,t recall.

Q: But it sar ttre deatel match.up to coafrE that tli! err...
Iii The basir waa deatal.

Q: Qf t.bs Enrai'r tlat art rtill beiag...of tbe 191...i! a!c!l!, Lo* uary of
tlose hrve alrssd, besD t Btatfu€ly ideatj6e4 or bclieved to bc, bevc rqae rrt d
taDtative conclurioD .h"t they sre Aecricaa rcrrice pcople?

A We coDtiDue to pursue ideatificatiou of tlo rcuaiar tbat are i:o our
alstody. Oac€ sD ideatificatioa h^o beeD estaHilhed eDd aert o,flda bave beea
aotified of tbe idmtjicatjon, tIgD aD eEroprirtc .aaoDccotat rill be oadc tt
t}ir lsvgl.

Q: Will you Ey the retsarl Ert &iDg of DNA 6 thr otler l(roalr...
A Wc rue all tedaologie, tlat arc approfiat€ to e! iDdivi!.I 6aes

Q: Csrrect Ee if I ara wroag, but tlerc ia Dot r DoErt dc.itioo oa rhetler
you rrill use DNA sDxlysir oD sry reEsi!6, risbt? At rhir poiot?

A lte"e i! sD ssist4Dt policy tllt tpcs}s to the appUcation of tle
rcieatiEc tec.baique8 ttrat are c1rl"€Dtly evailable to us, ard it adilrreeec tbc
applicatioa of DNA ia aa ideatiiotioa efrort.

Q: So you ca.o sben you eeat to?
L. If it is appropriet€ aad re are capable of it.

Q: You meutioaed a refereace eample tbat you aeeded Aoa tle metarDsl
s!fu sf tls fainily. Thet tegurrer fadrag tbe faoily that ir slsocieted Eit! thi3
pereoa. Ie ttrere a decirioa about goi.og or1 

".D6 
6siling tbcae Pcople alld gettl'g tle

ranplea froo tbem i.o advaace?
A A polrcy coacera&g t.bat, ritb rcrpea to ttre r.oaaaocistad rasaias, baE

Dot beeD det€rEiDed a: ttris tine.

Q: Wheo you ray you will get a rample iom ttre remaiar, ritbout
6aaudible), rhar remqirr 6fEloaiD! &ft€r all of tleac yesra? I! itiurt llcletsl
l3qaire!

. .lii No, ce have bctb dental and rkeletal re'"";ne beiag reh:raed.

lz-



Q: Cra you obtaia DNA orrt of tbat?
& Adrberaiag tlc sr:Eaction of DNA Aoa a larple ir rpecific to e Ga!e,-

but rLea it ia a capability, Eitochon&id DNA ie *Eactable fioo rLeletal, aa rcll
ae doatal renaioa. Not dl reoaiar yield DNA ho*cwer.

Q: Do you eaticjpate being able to ideadfy aber rcoaiaa ia lhe acar
future? 

'Do 
you havs aay Had of tin" ialoe oa rbea you will bc able io pttt

identity oa tbere reoaiar?
A No.

Q: If,b8t i! tle rgt Et of Sergraat Moraler'fa,aily now? Did hc herc
ribliagr c e epoure?- A lierterday a nember of uy rtef ret rith hir ridm aod copletad tba
aotificatioa poerc. la her conpaay abe hed a aicce of lir ud ^!' d.c''t butberd'
fte 

"feat 
df Ui" aurviving faoiiy ir '-LnoED to u! 8t tr5fu +i-rg lorocr, hir

ddm did iadicate that tbero rre neobelr of hir frrily ia hrrto lUoo'

Q: ..nDat beppcor io your rcoainr ng??
t "Ite reoeiar ar: frtag b.U * the CcuEiI ldcotiicalio lrb ia

Earaii peudiag dieporilioa iufiuctioor &orn tlc ridor, rad &c ,! tb: eppropi.lc
irai"Iarini to gl-r" oi ttor" io,t*ciorc, She bar iadiceted to ru-lLat 

"5c 
rould lila

to .DesL to olfur Dsablm of tbe ferily befre rhe avar ur ha decirim'

Q: Ilia may bc ea uahforared gueetioa, but why her il talca eo loog to
get thesr reEaiDr Aoo tbe Nortb I(rcaal?- * Thst i! ta irroc ortridc ny rraa of crycrtira end ir Fobebly bcttcr
addresaed to DoD or DrpairDeDt ofstatz.

Q: How toBg did it tale to identiy rhi rroAilta orrce rou.,. Whea did you

raoeive iben aad sbca eer€ you ablc to identj& tletn?
* There reroaiar werre rehrraed ou tL g0t} ofNoveober aod tba

ideatjf cation war foraally epprwed bsr, ltiday.

Q: litere were 3a ccts of reoaiu, I tLi{ rthmed that day. Wtre t'hey

ell fros lbe rane unit? Were they, ia aD, wly, rdatd? Il ot[ct rorde, otber mea

ioa hia u:rit? The aane agociatioa?
I( I caat earrerr tbat quo8tiott-

Q: Wby aot? l'ou doat bor, c You caltot?

A No. I don't. Not dt 8I) rere tom tbc rarae location aad we bave aot
gdea aeAaiUvg infoolrioa, vi& rsgpect to rccq?ct7 locatioD'.ia all caeca' 8o, I
lrut ;aply ao not bF the annror titb rcrPlct t all &l renaias'

Q: Would you be a little more rpacifc lbco 5ou tall alout glbirirg
."t"roii ;4" oxl im tlc aatriiag of tbe reraple. Arc you Ftr"'g lpecificalll
&out tb! ttaoe&od oothcrr or womel oa tlc ride of the fardly or...

A: Nq the rcfermcc to natenad lioeage speals to !ib-li':g! of ttrs rdD'
biological rottrer; obvioruly, the motbe4 tle rotler'r eibliair &on tle rene
botoical uotber, or tle ildividud'r Aaaaaourer, f you ril!; and you crn purroe

tlet ar fer bacl ar you would Iite to ro.

Q: Did you iropty tbat rooconc rittr thc DNA ideatidcd it d'finrttly did
it aot beloog ta ai Aoe;clD Gt (lDrudible) litrc a Nctb l(cern rlull a^ad Korega

deatat, ronethiag lihc thgt?
* No, re have aot

″



Q: 8o, lt (ileudible) tlat NoAtr Ksrca reot aoL., tie mailg iacluded
cscavAt€d toE tle Nortb lfureaa, just a geueral r,]E,.tf,ry. 8o it ir 3llpieioru ttrat
ttrey aaely ideatified the locatioa of tLe do*ncd airplaae, or Aaericaa aaete47.
It ir aot dec, ao. 6one aaid tbat out of ttre l9t there rhould be eomc reaniar th.st
ts6nifsty lslsDggd to orieatal rtullr aad oricatal deotal fcaturca, ar rouethiag IiLe
thrL

A At tbis ti&c, rcjeDtilts et tbe lrbor.tory bavr aot r",.le that
detcrairatioa.

Q: Forgive ae, naybe I niarsd rooethiDg along tle ray, but, out ofttre
tlouaand-s ofU.S. troope killed dr:riag tle Korean \lar, are you rayug tbat only
19{ are still MlAs?

A !io, I dida't aay that.

Q: Tben I am confirged. Elere did we get tbe lg4.plur?
A The refereac€ to l9{, p8s 194 co6-Ds hr, be€B rotunod by the Koreta

Peoples Anny, wbich repgrtrdly contained tbe reoarru ofuaaccor8tcd.fot
iLugriceaa.

Q: Hor mary are rtill MId over tlere, tbat se don'l taop about? How
mauy are ou tle reconis as M[A?

A the refertnce i.: to unaccouatcd.for ecrviceocq aad tle aunber i.t
romeihiag io cceas of 8,100.

. . . ^Q,- . A co-uple of weeta ago tbe AP reported of ttrree other reroaias being
ideatifsd, thrt oflieutcnant George Allea Aroo, Ueutroeat Eloer Bulloch, an-d
Maater Sergeaat Bobert Wilton Jones. Caa you verify if ttre"e ir aly 6rrtb to tLst
report? Aad ifeo, rhere does that rpeciEc proc€as ltaDd regardiag tlore three
Mivid+alo?

-, A I bata to repcat oyaelf, butwe contiaue to purrue tle jdeatifcatiou of
all remaias ia otr arstody, Whea idcntifcatioa.c are stabliebcd aad rubrequent
Dotification to Dexi, ofkia are rade, rn appmprilt€ a!trouDceEeut Ei! be made at
thie level,

-Q: Caa you tell ne rhetlcr ttrere ia aay trutb to tlir rrport baviag to do
*ith tlege tlree ceryic2E€D?

E I r}'inL ljust 8a.8trerrd your quertion.

Q,. L tbere any evideDce &oIn ttrese reEAils of wbetler ttrey werc
arr- ated? la otler rords, beld for a fairly tong tjue, or aay leagtb of t me, or
whether theyjrut receatJy bad beea arcavahd?

L I doa't rtcall iu thic case.

Q: Whea you aaid Moralec was lost iD battle ia Noveabct of 1960, did you
neaa he died ia combat, or he rar talen prieoaer 0r.,. Shat do you oeaa by hit?A The indicationr rere, a.c the menario Dlayed out, that oa the trt of
Nocerobe!, tle 8tb Regioeat ra.r called to reploce the f6tb EepubUc of lfurse
Regiueat. lbey eere in podtioD- The actieity sar rucb tlat on tbe 2od of
Noveaber tbe regimeat was ordered to withdraw. lbe 3rd Battalioa, ofwbjcb
Sergeant Morales war a aember, eal ta)d to hold a road juoctioa tlrougb rhicb
tt. other uDit! of tie 8th Eegiment, ald ita aupportiag eloncatr could paas. The
3rd Battalioa repcrted that tbey s€re gurouaded. A reliefeffort wag ua.successfirl
aad tbat was the last that was heard ofutost of that com:aaad. Sone meabers of
the commarcC were able to eecape, but Eo oge else saa heard &om, aad he was
rruponedly recovered from tbe aane location- Eo, tle iadicatioa! rrere lbat h€ 18!
lost i! ttre battle.
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Q: tlas there beeo sly payEeDt to !.h9li9rtl Xlleaas f9r tlese reraails?
t That is I Policy isue thlt ir Pmbably bect addrBrsed by tbr

DrpartEoeDt ofDefense. But our polisy i! tbet te do Dot pay for reoains Thia ir a
huaaai tetian ilsue.

Q: !9hen did you receive tlere reoaias of SerEpant Mordea?
,i Ttey Eersnturled oa 30 NsvelDber. I'hey were repatriated to t.be lab

on I December.

Q: Ald hos oany otber lets sf reDaiDr sere "
i ta thet prrdwlar group thre rers 83 codEnr'

Q: Couti! you tell oe bm raay remaiae outoflg4 will be ideacied ag

oceideatal?
--- A ' We have only hed oae'iateatGcalsa et t'bir poiat aad t'bat is the ole

tlat I srnouaced todsY.

Q: You raaa ,ou cant aay lbat t'be 194 reaainr belonga t' occiAeotal oBc'

or orien-tel oae? You did sot difereatiate tle di$crcnce?-' "'-f- - 
ft tUr-ua. th, irdi."tio* 

"rt 
tlet ttre reEaba sre caucasiaa'

a. Are re talLiag about 191 p-ltu Sll, sr tle toq-{19-4:
i- ifl, O"o t"ri t"ea a total of"' aiace Mav of 1990' tltough tle L t

,*rr-'ilr".ool f Dcoeober of f9$, iherc bave been a total of 19'1 cofEae

retruaed.

o:ILDdgt}attouGaatggoculateoawhatkiadofideati6catioDratcyou
.- "otli, i*"];r;;;r;r; ,L -i;a" "lout"'at'he 

8'100 caeec' shlt lild
;ffitralfi;ilu* 6;;-ri8tt be s'td- bow qlnv tlat vou oicht be eble to

clorc tle boot od Will itjuat be a haadfirl, do'€D!' hustred

^& I sigh I coutd but I caa't'

Gl: Have vou got aay isilicatioae ftom the North Xoreaoa rhether they

,* pr"i-l"giiii"-Jt"prit irut'? there were ararge rrrober iD De€Eber;

[;;il;E* 
"oae 

,ioce-tt"o. g"'e tbey givcn you any indicatioo t]et tley^ve

got more tlat l.hey rte goilg t tulD c/Yer?
'-- -; -- 

ttraiir a oatter trat seear ta U" ed&eased by the DePalbeat of

Deferre.

kers: ThaDI Yoq Coloael

Are we gonna hold onto the
Panama canal? we can thank the
Georgia Peanut farmer for that
boo boo! a

But the Buffalo Bills were
terrific in the first halfl
Yeah, so was Hitlerrs army'

PureIY Personal oPinion -..
th.l-ah;' ruge is absolutery the
ilil";a; moit useless activity 

-

i""'ii"'in"ie schedule of orvmpic
events. e

Aren't You a little tired
of the O-VC - Viacom - Paramount -
alockbuiter circus? Aren't You
happy it' s over? 

,

‐END・
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D:RECTOR FOR STRATEGiC PLANS AND POLiCY
JO:NT CHIEFS OF STAFF

WASH:NGTON,D.C.20313‐ 5101

l February 7994

Mr. Keatoooil Ross
120 Maole Stred
springlicld, uA ottoi

Dear Ket,

Thanks for the tio on Tom Rachels . lNe had not receioeil his letter . Would be

honored and'trulv delichted to suwort his aorthwhile proiecl. Details are being
coordhateil . Coimtittid to singiitg the praises ol the V ictory xldicrs .

Rcceioed a color oicture of nry conocrsation u'ith President Clinton on Air
Force'1. durins our trip to Suitle. Qualitv is a bit better tlun the black and white
plroto smt pr&tiously.' Thought you nuy fintl it useful.

Thanks for the sreat uork uou'oe ilone for the Victorv sliliers. Am interested
and wint to'remain"engageil in"the actittities of the Association.

Ha“
`“

clos`′

“
y″″′″弯Й

Pluse stay in touch. Ertioy luting from you.

BARRY
LIS z4my

/(F
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2●d vicc President
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9~511

Tel. `o`― ,,0‐ 3,49
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“
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FAX  413‐
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01rectOry chairnan

」oseph J. HcК eon
l19th '49-.51,

1:I::aH:IC::::i St・ ・

Tel・  118-760‐ 1714

HembershiP chair"嗜 n

"●
1lace F. Кuhner

:i!il:l:::こ::・ ::li:'45)
Tel. 003-766-189o

Cha。lain

ReV.ThOmas E.Waldte
(5th ncT ・51-.53,
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i:.C:[linti I:`:; pl・
Tel. 212-962-3972

ー

Albert 」. HcAdoO

`E Sth RcT .52,101 Central st
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Tel. 508-263‐ 19]8

ConVention chairnan

」ohn S. Roussel
152nd FA Bn..43-'45)
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what do you make of this felta?

Army to recognize 'unfit'
GI who served pal's stint

●omment have b"n υh,uc
cerful No 価配l■ 10n ha8

脚 き
n゙ Char3● 3

Mぬa■ ttl1 19,w380摯
empted fron the dran in
■螂 a3phy3ically untlt be
cau“ he had a 8101 pin ln

鵠灘覇littl
t‖ng●71th Oot k when he

m瀾維
n18take hed“ cn η8de and

織 :桑
購 1二 [:

une mployed ,● .dworter
8a[|(■ctlm ta[led hlm intO
the doptlon
8ut the plot bacLflred

When he repOrted to Forl

留ふ譜こ遺R出梶IF七歌
racks,:tヽ Other AWOし ,[

に譜 ■ よ■ご :■1,1譜
コ1●  lo Victnam   Mahar
Said

@EUR D ALEiE, Id.ho
- Pasl Mshr Ev.d ()a

drr. ln Vi.rM4 .rart r
ch.rtlol ol b.d.h rnd .@
to th. Eil ol s!.ut ,
.v.r tholah t Ev...r[.t..4 ea mv6 dr.rkil ed*a plrr.lcrllr urflr lo

No* it. ArDy t. l.iin,lh. .rtrnordlnry .r.D ot.elrl.lnt rh. xnte X..hr F..lorhed atr{ hE {,lu6cd th. ld.nllly ot tfrl.d rho r.rl aWOL
Tne A.my! Bosrd tor

Corcllon ol L,tnrrv R...ad. sld r€r.rda, ir rltl.E ie a tite to.hor M.ha.
.4.ived a, l@r.btc dtr.rhlrt .nd . ctrrrton t6
sulna ar.lh.. &tdto. troh
dl@nin! whit. Evlr l.
Vi.rMh tr rgaa.a7

Xrhar aeuh.d th. i
tiry ol bolnood ari.rdF.dt L Ctoq J.., shoY.! drett.d.nd r.nr
lnrou{h ba.ic hairir!. burhil.d lo ao to Vi.tn.r D

Clo@, *ho ttr.! m.r
ToDr Riv.., N J.. ha..n un.
li.t.d r.t.pi6. numb.r. 1{t.
t.mpts rr) .ont..t hih for

l{rry dldtrl rE .r.rp r,t.cn..rd. b.tE bo.dtrt
lh. Vi"l[m.Dornd Dtu?''| ru trrha to Di,y e
tontlt h.r.tn d0 rdl-

Xrrw oid h. !.d ro ord.r.
lyL.mhortot.-rdrirhr
hfi.ri,! Fal &d t|lh:'l -d rqlly E rd I ws
allrlB ro alr ln.n dy riu.(-lE $i.t _&, .llr ihttei,ll I hrdtrad rb.e-

ilE Amy .(snL hinl
0...d ib ltohmdn iio 6
dcnrrl nsrd!' rn*r!.irnr
.nd h.rd* rr. s ydr !x.h&! tmknr! ot ..:ti@
b, rr* 1d B.rrdi6 oa rrt.
2aat rra.rnry Dlvis[6 lte
clr c.!rr h Sdrth Yr.lrn.ald
Arhy .f*qo |.+ &UBcl,r

-lf,hib lh. lxrd d@! nd
apQ.or oa tlE &crr'Uve llrsE iD 'hici tE tri!.r.d hL$ric., it c@rd te <tqttcd
Unl i. !rv!d. .!d tiit ,rs.d @tt Ir t <t .qddi
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1:LESti  WHEELER

The WILLIAM JoRDAN VERBECX AWARD is an award, represented by
a silver bovrl , first, to honor the memory of one of the Division's
most loved and respected soldiers, and second, to recognize the
aeaic"tion of an Aisociation member who resembles BILL VERBECK and
his Iove for our Division and its Association and who, Iike Bi1I,
has hrorked indefatigably in furthering the Association's best inter-
interests.

The BILL VERBECK story is legendary with our members, and that
is part of the reason why wt, from time-to-time, award to one of our
number the VERBECK AWARD.

Our awardee this Year is
Brigadier General LESTER LEWIS WHEELER' USA Ret'

In making the selection, littIe was placed upon the fact that
les wheeler hai been absent from our annual gatherings these past
lI"ui"i-v.u."; it was k;;;" - incl accepted --that Les has been deeply
i""ot""a- in ttre furl-tir" .:="i."" of ciring for the needs of his pre-
cious mate, Dorothy. r'1""t' 'it Placed upon the knowledge of how.he

Ilii"a- ir.'1""o"i"'tlo",-""ce as'its preiident' once as its reunion
Ji.i.*.",-."u otherwise in myriad t?ays as an enthusiastic' ambitious'
I"ii"g-;!"". iat ion memuei, wiren medilal problems were not the press-
ing pioblems of today and the recent Past'

Les has a long historv of service 11!h Diti:ig" -..ft9i..J:1:-.?9 '
fgaf to-epiif 6, L9i6 and aqain durinq 1952-and 1953' He saw servace
in each of our W!{ ff regiments, the l9th, 2lst and 34th which last
t" ""r*""a"a - as wetr-ii cz u"a cs assiqnments in Division Head-
quarters - and he was in the 5th RCT '52-153 on his way to his first
star

Proudly, we of the
h°

11[ζ tnileiei:[itl:hT3:.
1::iCli:l° lete:1::y[:°[hle:i。 :[[t illest

ス|
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TEI/64 is in Somalia.
But vrhere , s 3/69 Armor?
In the Majave Desertl
At nearly G a.m., itrs stil1

dark out, and yourre sittinq in
an MIAI Abrams tank in the
middle of California, s Mojave
Desert.

The wind howls from the north
keeping temperatures at 3O
degrees and you try to stay\{arm. you're performing conbat
nraneuvers in a force-on-force
battle against Fort Irwin's
opposing force.

You are focusing on a flank-ing mission assigned to your
company to stop the advancement
of the ever-changinq OPFOR lines.This is hor^, the day began for
A Co.,3rd Bn.,59th Armor.

"While our task force is on
the- left side, (of the nain body)Alpha company's mission is to 96on the side and flank (the Opp6R)tryinq to get a flank shot asthey go toward the main body, "said Sgt.Kenneth Dar^rson, gunner.

"From the Eeginning, tiere
was confusion and di,sorientation
about the corridor and column
formation, so we had to slow down
and qet back together and form
as one columnri said Da\rson.
"Then we came up here and weresitting pretty nice until a T-72(tank) hit us. "

Beinq hit in a battle asainstthe OPFOR does not necessarily
mean that a tank then sits onthe desert floor until the battleis over. The Observer Controllers
can drive up to a tank and tellthe crew that they are also deem-
ed as "injured,' and must wait fora medical evacuation to transport
them to a battalion aid stati6n.

"The mission hrent well i.n the
end, but there were some problemsgettinq here because of command
and control , ', sa id Capt .l{ark
Schreiber, conmander.

"Once we set our battleposition, things went according
to plan. Our mission \das to fix
the forward security element of
the main body of the lead regi-
ment. The intent r^ra s to f ix him
here and force the rnaln body of
the advance guard to the north
which is the 3rd Bn., 69th Armor
area so they can kj-I1 them. "

BattJ.ing the OpFOR, even
experienced armor crews know
that the "enemy" has a distinct
advantage .

"They have such a good
knowledge of the 'terrain anddifferent avenues of approach
that they can use," said
Schreiber. "Given that they
are so proficient in the area
that they are naneuvering in, it
makes us think about all possible
contingencies that are out there
for every mission that you have.
There is always that one con-
tingency that you donrt think of,
and that's the one the enemy isgoing to use. n

-BILL WRIGHT (24th Serv.Co. cI9th 12150-12/5t) out of Box
2473, Lumberton NC, just out of
VA Hospital in Fayetteville -4 weeks with heart problems -"doinq fine now', - ind whilethere, Bill ran into FPANCES E.
DENNY, a Schofield cimlet.
Frances is at 987 Sanchez,Fayetteville - and natch r,
we rve enlisted him into our veryexclusive club.

τ

‐
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We weren't alone in catching
the side-by-side Placement in so
many papers of the obit on
RED NEWI,'IAN and the obit on Allan
G. odell, the Burma Shave execu-
tive lvh o sras resPonsible for
those rhyming jingles gracing so
much of the countryside during
the 30s and 40s.

Wrote TOM UPTON, our one-time
Div.Ma1aria Control O.:

"I saw the Odell obit before
I saw the one on Gen. Newman '
Immediately remembered the time
Col . Newman bucked a message to
me in Australia. It was a
string of Burma Shave tYPe signs
reading, tHere lies Pvt.FIYnn,
he forgot to take his atabrine. I

"Note said, 'PerhaPs we
should consider this for use in
the forward areas. r Signed ASN.
THEN I saw 'AubreY S- Newman...'
I almost heeled over. "

For years, whenever either of
us intercepted a Burma Shave
rhyme, the SOP was to send it
along to the other. Red Ioved
them and so did we.

1 姜

1軸
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TF1/64
linguist's
training
proves
valuable
Task Force l/64 is in Somalia.

_ And it happened when a groupof French journalists came toVictory Base, "our home away from
home . "

They were there to compare theAmerican military to theii owntroops elsewhere in the African
nation.

Imagine their surprise when a24-year o1d US Army soldier cameup to them in the briefing tent
and began speaking fluent French.

The soldier was pvt.2 Nicholas
Laurant of the 124th Mititary
Intelligence Bn. , a ground
surveillance radar senior opera-tor attached to Task Force t-64.

Laurant has just returned fromfive days at an observation post
when he got r./ord to report to thebriefing tent to answer the
reguest for a French translator.

It would have been difficult
to find someone more appropriate
to talk with the Frenchmen thanLaurant.

Born in Geneva, Switzerland,
Laurant lived in France for 15years and Morocco for three vearsbefore that.

I{is step-father is a lieute-
nant colonel in the French Army
and currently working at the
French embas sy in Tokyo.

"My step-father hras a captain
in the French Foreign Legion when
he met my mother, " Laurant
expla ined .

"He was vacationing in the
Unlted States when he met her."

2Ll

After they were married, hisstep-father was reassigned to
Morocco; then France.

His new family accompanied
him to these exotic locales.
Laurant attended college in
France, earning a degree in
international corporite law atthe University of Strasbourg.

One year ago, he joined theU.S. Army. According to Laurant,
choosing a military career wasin keeping with family tradition.

"My grandfather was in anIrish rifle reqiment in the Bri-tish Army, " Laurant said.
"My father was in the U.S.

Marine Corps and fought in Viet-
nam. My step-father is now alieutenant colonel in the French
Army. "

Stay with usr it gets slightly
confusing.

rrNow I rm in the U. S . Army,
and I have a l3-year-oId sister
whors- thinking about joining theFrench Army. "

Like most other soldiers,
telling the family he was going
to Somalia wasn't ea sy.

"It lras pretty tough on my
mother, " Laurant said. "Sherd
already suffered through the
worry of my father serving in
Vietnam and my step-father
serving in Desert Storm. lilow
Irm here in Somalia. But she.s
a strong lady. "

Laurant recently arrived in
Somalia. He spent three nights
at the airport and seaport, then
moved from the seaport to Victory
Base w.ith the rest of the task
force.

His ground radar section scans
the avenues of approach to the
base at night, monitoring vehi-
cles which could post a threat.
Like other U. S. soldiers,
Laurant remains vigi lant.

"werre in the middle of tndian
countryl at victory Base, " he
said. "Itrs not really clear
thors the enemy and whors not."

Laurant returned to his radar
observation duties following the



visit of the French media to
victorv Base. A few days later'
the Frlnch invited Task Force
Commander Lt.Co1 . Bob Clark to a

J"i".""v in Baicloa which marked
Irr"it-iri"a over of responsibility
ihere to the contingent from
India.

Unable to attend, clark sent
another officer to rePresent
him along \,rith Laurant as
interPre ter.

At Baidoa, Laurant met a

couPie of French ArmY noncormis-

=i"ir"a officers who served wi-th
his step-father durinq Desert
Sto rm.

On his return to l*logadishu
International AirPort, Laurant
*r. qiv"n a Place atoP a French
armoied Personnel carrier as
i".. gru.a, because he could
soeak French.

Atthouqh U. S. forces drive
around the city, the French
column drove through the center
of Mogadishu, givino Laurant a
view 6f the citY most u's'trooPs
have not seen.--- 

itt" French dropped off Laurant
and the lieutenant at the Univer-
lity 

--"^P""nd without a waY back
to Victory Base.-- aitrrougt, they $Iere stuck there
until the next morning, thig
oiov"a to be a luckY break for
i""."nt since his girlfriend, a

ilil;;-"i the 24th Military Police
C"-.p""Y, is stationed there' The

ao,-tpf 
"- 

tturr" not seen each other
for two months .

Laurant returned to victorY
Base the next day, readY to come

l" tfru rescue the next time an
.r.ot"a U.S- task force, in the
;iaai" of somalia, has need of a

French l inguist.
Being brought uP in a mult-i-

national militarY familY, he
understands what the needs and
demands of the service are and
what the bottom line is for a
soldier, no matter what army'

Rernemben
When.。 .

Col . HARRY MAIHAFER (I 21st &

Div.Hq. t756-1f/51) whose book
i" l"Jt out - "From the Hudson
[" in. Yalu"-is sho\rrn in this
or,a a= close to the YaIu - and
a ---- of a tong way from west
Point. Harry was a lst Lt' in
Lhi;;;.. He was '49 out of the
Academy. If You I ant to buy
his book, try Texas A & lil
University Publishing House
S29.50. we bouqht a coPY;
Wannell AVERY has a coPY' Great
read. won't say You're looking
.""i, r"ttv; but iou are looking
cold.

Christmas cards. You got
none from yours truly - as Y.t.
didnrt send any. The influx
was just so sudden - and over-
whelminq - that we surrendered
before we started. what do You
do when you have a pile of more
than 1800 cards in your in-
basket? That's $rhat vre did.
But deep, deep thanks for think-
inq of us. And may 1994 treat
each of you gently and often.

ιr



Our Ca 1i forn ia /Oreqon /
Washinqton contingent is planning
a second get-together next
April 24 - 27 at Shell Beach CA,the place where so many of the
ganq hrent last April and has
such a qood time. We're includ-
ing a poop sheet on it in this
l-ssue.

Contact Chairman DAVID A.
MURRAY at 864 N. lst St.,
Grover City CA 93433, (Te1 . 905-
481-13 3 7 ) for further informa-
tion.

More details in our next issue.

O c e an f ro n t Re s ort H o te I

2757 Shell 8..ch Ro.d, Sh.[ Bc..\ CA 93,99 (&5r j'Zr-m
Cdl your Travel Ag6t c Toll Free

1(800) 82Gs83s, 1(800) 82G7822 (turcA)

Oeo,iront R.toraHo..l
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Mail tO  The C■ iffS at She■ l BeaCh
HOTEL RESERVAT■ ON=

2757 She■ l Beach Road
she■ l Beach CA 93449

ABFIVAL DAIE: APr LL 24,L994
DビPAgrURE DATE: Apri1 27, ■994
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=Hayef Gora De」

For yOtrノ
WEST COAST REC10NAL REUN■ON

Sunday April 24 _ Wednesday April, 27, 1991-

At this very enjoyable event rast May the attendees unanamously voted toreturn to the beautifur clrpFs ItorEL, ar SHELL BEActr, cA. for Lhe 1994 gettogether. AlL members of the association are invited to attend. re ber.ieveit vill prove to be a once in a Iifetime experience.
The CLfFFS is a medium sized (156 room) five sEar resort hotel, a facilityfar superior Co any of our past national. conventions, and one vlich- se feeluill Ieave an indelible mark in the minds to those fortunate 

""o"tt toaLtend. Being siruated on rhe cresr of rhe criff a"d o;;;i;ii"9'[rr" nrr"Pacific, Ehe natural beauty of the premises and surroundi."s-=;";iri' i"indescrible. should any mernber sish to plan a birthday o. -"r,rrirr".1".y t.ipfor his sife (or "significant other"), ti.ris setting is ideal. A ,,Srcond
lloneynoon" night be a Eore appropriate title.
Shel.L Beach is locaEe<i irnmc<iiai-eiy nortt of pistnc Bcach and llout* tl'E milesSouth of San Luis Obispo, the nearesE airport, and approximately 3.'. hoursdrive from either San Francisco or Los Angeles airpoiis. Ourhospi tality"Room" vill be the aerrace oveirooking Lh" oc""n. cliEaEe isideal, balmy uith uarm ocean breeze. plent.y of ictiviiie;-i""il;;;,Ifineries, I.ti ssions, Itearst Castle, Itiking. Sport Fishing, tennis, dlf ,Farner's arket' Fitness cenEer, to name-a fiw, prus toiring n"irbj-eis.oBeach, Avila Bay, t o*o Bay, and san Luis obispo. Alr kindi of reltaurantsfrom ha[burger stands to Ayard Hinning gourEet. dining establisnents.-
The hOte■

=  The c■iffs at shel■  Bcach Dates: Sunday, Apr. 24 (check-in)
2757 she■ l Beach Road
Shell Bcach′  ca.′  93449

■-800= 826-7827.  out of state=.[n Ca: 1-800= 826-58:需 澤
・ ′ Apr. 27 (check― out)

Room Rate: $79.00 sing/Dbl. IIoLel reservation form shoyT. elserhere herein-
This is a yel-L knovn and popular resorc area uith yeekend rates rangingin the tl35 - t160 bracket- por Ehose eishing to stay over for lrednesdayand/or Thursday nights our t79 group rate ,ifi U" in Sffect. Shoui,.t anyonerish to check in the l,eekend prior or stay over the reekend after, ,latat S25to our 979 rate for the Friday and Saturdiy nights only.
.:als t*iil be "on our owTl" !.'r.t!! the except ion of a Tuesday night -Ar.ohadinner (Havaiian shirts/ umusl, or any type of casual. ai"=ir -i-'p."_registra_

tion form is, shoen e].serhere in this issue. !,LEASE RESERyE EARLY, asguarantees are necessary.

chairnan: Dave Hurray- Address / t.elephone shown on pre-registration forn.
lvhile the committee feel The ctiffs is unsurpassed in acconodations andamenities, please fee.L free to check out other hotels/notels in it. ..""via AAA or local, travel agents. The nain theme i.s for all of us to celebratetogether! Aloha !

THE COIqII I'|TEE

〃
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(Assn. Reg.
Por[ OnIy)

NAME

I―  COAST RECIOllAL RmION

24TH IIPANnY D工 VISION ASSOCIAT工 ON

SUNDAY APR. 24  -  WEDNESDAY, APR. 27, 1994.

TIIB CLIFFS AT SΠ ELL BEACE′  SIIΠ I BEACE′  CAL工 F.

Lcknare for Badge

STREET

)―

Checks Pavab■e To=
24th 工nf. Div. Assn.壼OHE T'■

=(

24th DiV. ouEfits: Dates Served

Name of rife/guests attending
( for name tags)

*EIRLY BIIU) PECES:

Tuesday Night Aloha Dinner

Per
Person

3 2,1.00 ea. *

Nulber
AttendiDg

A.uount

5  10.00  ■

蛉
％
笏
多
笏
御＝

＝
り
″

″
灯

談

彩

冽″

REQUIRED R2CISTRAT工 OII FEE (gueSts exc■ uded〕

★ DOOR PRICES 10ヽ  ■工GttER

CuT-OFF DATE: Apr11 4, 1994.

HA工L TO=  HR. DAVE MIJRRAY
864 11orth Pirst Street
Crover City, Ca.′  93433

Tel:  (805)481-1337

Refunals gruaranteed
if cancellation received
48 hrs. prior to reunion

Line

Table f

TOTAL AMalN「 =        $

Do Not WEite Beloi, This

contro1

ヽ

ミ

Date Rec rd

カ

レ

タ

(Use Separat
Porr Por
Eotel Reg. )



Message From The Association's President

!,ly Dear FeIIow llembers:

I want to take this oPPortunity to thank all of you

;.;-;;";-.;;;Ia.t "" ii't" bv.eiectins me President

"i tirit outstanding association '
Mv qoal is to identify and utilize nembers within
:1";:t;i.;i"i-,ii" "i.-iiiirta ltt various proression(s)'
rfi ;;;-;;iii"e t" ct'ait or ,ork on an association
;;r*i;i"". rf you were at the business neeting in
Eli.iri" - iptrttg-s, you heard me say, 'I look,at vou as a
;i;'il;.;r;-pi"'rirr"a with sand- and sravel' ro most

i""pf" "ff thly ="" is sand and gravel' but to me I
irv'to tlna thE nugget of gold b! renoving the sand

and gravel. '
'rr v6n notice the leader of a Military organization
i:"5ir":;;;"i;;"-i;;; than ten people airectlY' -thev
i;-iffi i"F.i"L=" less than ten pEople' otherwise known

as a "Chain of Corurand" '
we will soon be gathering information ft?T :!: membership

Iia".ii"i"gi"!-ii i" a c5mputer for future reference'
il;J;:-il;iharn has 'oi"itt""t"a to take on this task'

f look forward to working with all of my officers and

connittee chairmen.

we also want to thank aI1 of the Past officers and

;:d;;; iilii r,i"" t"a" thi" ot'" of the finest Militarv
Associations.

Rose and I rrish you and your fanilies the best in 1994'

And maY God bless You.

sincerely Yours,

′/



WHEN THE CeG. SPEAKS′  WE LISTEN:::

DEPARTMEN「 OF 7HE^RMY
HEADOuARTERS 24TH INFANTRY OⅣ :S:ON(IIECHANIZED)ANO FORT Sマ EW面

FORT STEWAltT●EORO■ 31● 14‐5000

RC'tY■O                 January 19,1994

OIIice of the Commanding G€neral

Dear Fellow Taro Leafers:

Nor that 1993 is behind us aod a promisiag n€w year lies ahead' I want to take this
opportunit!' to update )ou on the state of the 24th hfantr-v Division (M€chani?€d) and
Fort Stewart/Hunter Army Airfield. As a taxpayer in this great nation of ours, you are

a stockholder in a sense. Your tax dollars are an investnent in tll€ national defense.

iYhile you mal have no direct say as to how your inv€stment is apportioned within the

military budget. I believe -'-ou have a right to know some of the ways in rvhich the 24th
Infantr! Division -- your Division - uses your tax dollars. Only in this way can you truly
see a retum on your investment, and I believe I have a moral obligation to provide !'ou
$ith such a report.

Perhaps r-ou hale heard me say that if you could buy stock in an Army division' I'd
recommend you iniest ilt the 24th Infantry Division. As the premier h€avy division in the
Arm], n'e ha\,e be€n and will continue to be, a key play€r in militer-v operations
throughout the rvorld, tnthe next couple of p3ges I'll show you what the impect of this
has been for the )ear 1993 and what it Eill be ir 194.

PERSONNEL: Amid ongoing programs to reshape lhe Army, personnel readiness at
Fort Stewart/Hulter Arm;- Airlield has remained high, and we expect to maintain this
high state of personnel readiness throughout 194. The 24th Infantry Division has

enjoyed a troop strenglh of b€twe€n 98 and 100 p€rcent of what we are authorized. By

the end of the calendar year, the Divisio[ had 21.473 omcers, warralt ollicers and

enlisted soldi€rs, approximately 4,000 of whom are station€d with the 3rd Brigade at Fort
B€nning. Soldiers assign€d to Fort Ste\r'an/Hunter Army Airlield totaled 17'5t6. If you

add to this approximately 28,000 family members, the sum roughly equals twice the

entire civilian population of Hinesville.

FINANCIAL IUPACT: Th€ financial impact ofour installetion population on the

surrounding communitv is significant. The estimated economic impact on the local

economy for fiscal year 1993 was $743,577.000. This liSure includes militaw' civiliar.
and retiree pa]'. contracts. and school impact funds.

FLIIDING/ RESOIJ'RCE MANAGEI\IENT: Our highEt priorities in rhis area have
been and contirue to be to maintain a fully mission capable forcc and to take care of
families. We received and spent $216 million in fiscal !'ear 1993 to accomplish this. Ir!
addition, we sp€nt almost $12 million in support of the operation and maintenance of
family housing quarters. Year{nd funding of over tl2 mitlion a.llowed us to buy
equipment for severa.l units: repair aircraft alld family housing ulits that had sustained
damage in the $inter of 1993; atrd let contracts for barracks repair and Hurtcr Army
.{irfield sewer lines.

In the spring of 1993, the projected funding level for fiscal vear 1994 indicated we
would not have suflicient funds to sustain the civilian workforce at tleHurrent levels.
lve were able to avoid an involuntar_v reduction in force, however, by offering eligibl€
employees an incentive bonus for voluntar_v retirement. Beforc thc end of the fiscd year,
I 13 employees taok adyantage of the offer.′み



Afthouqh our funding guidance of $177 million for the operation artd maintenance of

,;'d;;;"#;;. ir--'v li'ri"ta rot FY 94 is approximately $39 million below what

we soent in FY 93' we remain in good ftnancial shape ill this area due to actions taken at

;'":TilIi*;;:'^ilri,"lv, r'r'" sl million we received for environmental compliance

arrd abatem€nt programs will allord us to progress in areas requiring environmental

stewardshiP.

LOGISTICST Equipment is in the highest state of readiness ever io the history of the

pl"]Jr*. ,i i.rrt sli"ai. ta.gely aue to 
"maintenance 

repair programs provided b1'

iarl**"" p..r*nel. Oui Directorate of Logistics is repairing engines' transmissions

,"i'rin".i,"it ", " 
fraction of the cost of retuining them to depots- and manufacturers'

Yet another smart iaea OevetopeA uy our civilian peisonnel inroleed the oeaelopment of a

d€vic€whichbothallowsfortheprotectionoftheredcockadedwoodpeckeraDdforthe
;; firi;;;g* that had becn closed out of concern for nesting areas'

ourlogisticalpersonnelheveearnedkudosilltheareasofsuppl]-andservices.food
services, ;d tansportation services as well'

Over th€ course of the upcoming l ear' man! nelr 
- 
logistical challenges lie ahead' For

*ir'pil, *" *iir parnt at reast so peicent ot the Division's equipment over the course of

the calendar year. ,Ltso, t'e are prepatilg to perform ;ulAl rurbin€ engine repair in lieu

of returnine the engrnes to the depotl This is only part of an ongoing program intended

to minimizJ costs by repairing equipment in-house'

Our logisticat accomplishments in 1993 have not only enhanced the overall operation of

,h";;;;;;; sient tax dollars more efficiertl! ' In addition the! entailed an

increas€d use of local contractors and suppliers' therebl pumPing cxtra money into the

local economy. lve anticipate continued success in 1994'

PI,BLIC WORKS: VISION 2004 is our master plan for the next decade' It charts a

.ou.s" rat.rirl build Fort stewart/Hunter Army Airfield i Oa $',o-rld-class installation

iiri * i |n""t tt 
" 

oeeds of the new Total Army famity. vIsIoN 2004 has four main

.^al<. a l I irr enlnnce the ouatity of life for miiitary personnel' their families and civilian

:ffil;X, ir;;;-r;;liiuri ."aana, tt.oush extensive trainins with state-of-the-art

i."irii-es r". tr-rr"ion; (3) to modernize facilities to accommodate the training of highly

iecrrriJ to..es *iflrin limited geographical and physical assets; ({) to ensure all

"i"iionrn"ot 
t 
"r-pliance, 

restoraiion, preserlation' and conserration requirements are

fully met,

Pursuant to this vision, scveral oew facilities lr'ere built or begun in 1993' Among

th;;;;;;;;;missar.v for Hunter Army Airfield, with comp_tetion scheduled for late

i'igit .".p-r",f"i ,r a haniar and arms room for 2/4 Cavalrt at \l right Armv Airfield:

"ri " 
i"rTZS0'000 paintipray building \r'hich is undertonstruction' In addition' major

;;;;;;;;;; i;aaing i'ojecs ie'e initiated' rhese included construction of

,la-itiln. 
"na 

*t"."tiJns to piamona rlementar) schooli reconstruction of the storm

;;;;; il;;it " 
iunt"' 

"itc'"tt 
parking apron; and a program to reYitalize 4'200

barracks rooms and common areas'

In addition, we removed 65,000 square feet of $orld 1\'ar Il-era buildings' and

eElbarkedonanambitiousrangedeve|opmentplantoupgradeandrestructureour
a"r**l-Cr*a- f". the environment led us to contract with the Nature Conservancy to

i.-."T,"o Jipf""a"nd animal endangered sp€cies to enable us to plan a strategf for their

future preservation.

IEtallation improvements will continue in 1994' to include a $l'36 million addition of

l0 classrooms for Brittin Elementar,v schooli a duplicatinS facilit!' for the Directorate of

iifor."tio" u*"gement; and a tafocal equipment shop for the Aviation Brigade which

Jiiu" u"a.. ao*rtuction for tt o years and cost $7'2 million'
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DEPLOYMENTS: During 1993 the Divisior participeted in n€arly 2ttr dcploylEE,
tekiry into account all €ve s in whi($ at lca$ oDc urit deploycd oac persm. (X tLsr,
tbe Division as a whole ex€cuted 14 mqior o,f-post deplo!,nc s coDsiCitrg of gl or Dd€
personDel. These deploymetrts ioclud€d four rctetiotrs to the Natbod Tfaidry Crotrr,
Fon lrwin, Cdifornia; three rotations to the Joint Readin€ss Trafuiry C. !r, Ftrt hllq
Iruisienq two deploymcnts to Somalie h support of Operatiq R6tomr'Conrhr Ho[.;
.nd on€ each to Arizona/New Mexic!, Kuwait, Tudcy, Egrpt, aud penemr.

The deploymcot which received thc gr€rtest visiulity was the October dcpbrrmd of
over 1200 soldiers in Task For€! l- 6{ to Somalia. Etemmts of the Dlvisim R€rdy.Facc
deployed by eir and sea io proyide erhamcd force protccdotr to U.S. and IJNOSdM tr
units already itr country. As of tbis writiog, Task Force l.6l remaic fu Somslie wlft rl
t sk force soldicrs exhibitiry simply ouistatrdhg dedicatiotr to duty.

In sum, the Division deployed over 16,000 persom€l in 193. Aloroc helf rlrt
deployed il one or morc of tte 14 major exerrises or operations tbzt thc Dividoo
panicipeted in. The r€meinder u'er€ deployed eith€r individuatty or in gouF of farcr
ahetr 50.

FORCE DETyEIOPMENI: These are exciting times in the Army as we perficipetc in
the mod€rdz{tion of our force. The Division experienccd maay charges in force
srudure throughout caleDdar year 1993, to inctude the mcrging of two o[nc6 rh.r
previorsly had handled differe asp€cts of chary€s to th€ forc€: in October lgg3 tte
Forcr Modernization atrd Force Structurc oltces coEbin€d to for[ tta trrre
Developtr€nt DiYision.

There were eight utrit activatioDs, one udt inrtivrtion, and sevel unil rcellgnmcots in
1993. The unit activations included four udts proyiditrg water supporq two mdical
deachments; a meinteoance cooprny; .d fte Zth Corps Suppon Grorp.

The Division Eelded ft systems rd.tcd to modenizetim and aigifi,rtion of tte
battlefteld. Som€ of the mo6t noteworthy of ttcsc inctude th€ MlAf Abrms trtrk,
which is the Army's priDary gmund combrt w€aDm systro for clositrg witt ad
destroying enerny forces; the M.l!A2 Bradley Stingcr flgldtrg Vchicte, which pr,ovides air
defense support; the Single Channel Gmud end Airborn€ R dio SysteD (SINCGARS),
which is a frequeocy-hopping, jem-r€sistrtlt, nudc.r-suryivsbtc, voice. and dete_cepeHc
radio seti the Ayenger sysa€ttr, which cou ers hostile, low-llying, high<pee4 rrr--.iwiry
aircrafr and helicoF€rs; ad th€ Squad Automdic Vyeepon, which is a ligttdgt[,
one-man ponable Dachittc gutr capable of deliyering I large yolurne of effecdvgfire for
infartry squads.

"Now THAT'S close oir support!" 3l



In l94l we lmh forward to continu€d force developnrol lhTc unit 
'c-tlYatioos' 

two

-it i-iit to-, -O four r€.lignments are Pbnmd' elong with the fielding of 24

gklifiod oodcrniz*ion ard digiti':tion syst€os'

By tb cod of 194 th€ 24th Inla ry DiYision will heve nrodcrnized 42 systems' making

* -tit 
.UO. .o* .oa"t"ir"O end digiti'Gd diYision in the world'

I bo|rc lhd rf rhi( p(riot you truly bdieYe you have itrv€st€d y-our mooey wisdy' and

,il;;;rl-i;rit r"t 
"t" 

bcing prudctrt iD how we spord vor invesment' Tlte

-"J "o,tnr.- -a womeo of the 2'4lh tdsnrry DiYisiotr md Fort Sta/erUHunter

it-r'iffifa 1""" worked berd .nd long during 193, md will codrue to do so in

1994. You cen and should be proud of ttem' Iam'

Itr ch6iDg, I'd like to thrDk you for ths trcoendous support you give me and my

soldlen-G'ena 
""ety 

aay. Wlttrout you, the 24th Inf'rlry DiYisioo 
'nd 

Fort

Sa*rtUH,rilo Ar.y Airrod simply could not baYG 
'crhieY€d 

our mrtr- y

@plishm€ols. I appr€ci.t€ your help and lmk forrerd to cotrtiDuing our warm

rdrtiorhip in 1994.

Sincerely,

Mqlor General, U.S. tumY
Cornmanding
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cover those of subseguent yar3
as rrill be explalned iD greater

the purpose and intent of thecreated the simultaneoug asard

The C.I.B. ,as created by a War Department circular
issued on 27 October 1943 and made retroactive to 5 Decenber1941. It 1s found in Arny_ Regulation 672-S-1 . which givesthe basic criterla for it.s aeard as uell as Ehat of the
Bron2e Star UealaI. And while there have been amendDents
to the arny legulations effecting the C.I.B. slnce it!screation, It should be noted that the Conditions under ehichit is won has changed not at all.

That ls to say, the danger to ones life when exposedto bullets ,hizzlng past ones head is the same in one waras another. I'he lnfantrymans war as fought in 1945 eas
exactLy the same as that fought only flve years later in
1950 in Korea. In an Aoerlcan arey that abhors change ofany klnd, nothing had changed. the training. the weapons,the tactlcs, equlpnent, even the enemy and most U.S. Artly
cadre irere all of PW II vlntage. !,lost Chinese soldj.ers sentto Kolea were veterans of the rrar agalnst Japan or Chinesecivil.- l,ar against ching Kal-shek. and of the famous .rlong
rnarch" across Chlna. Even the North forean peoples Arn;(N.X.P.A.) had nany veterans of the Japanese Army in it
aDd all eere tlained for the nost part by a WW II RussianArmy. In the five years betueeo the enal of WW II and
beginning of the Korean War, absolutely nothing had changed,fron the M-l Rifle and Shernan tank to ceneral Of The Aimy,
Douglas ltacArthur.

Since nothi.ng had changed in the battle conditions
of the two t{ars one may ask the guestion; tihy uas the
concurrent a$ard of the CIB/BSH not extended to include
Korea. To examine this troubling questlon in greater detail,
and for those rrho are not' faniliar with the totally unlque
status of respect given the Combat fnfantry Badge as
recognized by all members of the Uniled states Arny
regardless of rank and position, an explanation is in order,
and 1t's position 1,3 unique.

Ihe Combat fnfantry Badge 1s a badger not a Dedal.
And ehile there ls no establlshed precedence of order ln
t,rearing badges on the unlforE as wlth other decoratlons,
servlce medals, and ribbons, stiIl 1t 1s asslgoed a place
of the highest honor of all on the uniform. Nothing tops
it. The criteria for arrald of the Combat Infantry Badge
and the Bronze star MedaL ls as follovs:

polittcally important. Thelr Dumbers are too f erd. Our
argunent that tha same consideration glven those of t{rt ft
shouLd noe be extended to
is based on fact and reason
aletall as ee delve into
original regulatlon that
of these tro decorations.

To be auarded the Combat fnfantry Badge one Dust;

1. Hold an
(!.r. o. s. ).

2. Hold rank of colonel or below.

3. ltust perforn satisfactorily HhiIe. assigned to ao
lnfantry unlt of reginent size or snaLler i.hile that unit
Ls engaged ln a ground combat action.

For a{ard of the Bronze star Medal one must:

'I . Distingulsh hirnself by heroic or meritorlous
achievehent or servlce in connection rrith mi.litary operalions
aqainat an eneny.

(when avarded for heroic conduct the medal comes eith
a letter "v" deviee for valorr.

lnfantry lrilitary Occupation SpeclalEy

″



?he guintessentlat 3yEbol of infantryEan eho have served
fn Uaitfe' as lnfantryeeir, lr the CoEbat InfantEy Badge'
;; ;il;; aeard offerid bv th€ !ll1tarv exemPlifrea this
iinqular fact. Not the sllver star lledal, not even a
ii'iEi"""rtt.a servlce cross el11 indlcate having actually
i;;;l-';; the battleflerd as a nud srosslng foot sordLer'
ii-it- ".."qni 

r.d by all Den ln the aroy that the. regulrE ent
ior award 

-of the c.f.B. ts probably a8 falr to all lt'3
reciDlents, offlcers and enlisted Den alike, as can posslDry
u"- errd tfiese requireoents are perllous lndeed' rt is tna
;;iy;;.; -i- tnori or that can -onlv bo uon lf vou are 'ln
that snall lOt {or """n f-""ii-- r"-- t'tt. -tirittty 

'-ho are dhe

;; ;;;a ""LJ"it to havlns their heads bro$n off' rhere

"""- u" ^o 
othelr auard so p,rie as the cornbat Infantry Bailge'

ii'i" ,ftfto"t doubt ono of the Eost coveted arards of offlcer
and enllsted oen alike that the arDy--hae .to offer' rt is
iii- riiii- r,Lia ln hisher eEtec! thar alt but one or tllo of
ii'. ^-iLrr."i ,"atrJ, auch aa the ltedal of .Honor and
iiltrr'iii"-n"a service c!o!s. The fact that lt is glven a

;:;;;;;--At.l to or €rceedlns arnost -a-rl. other oed'rs
iii-i-.1-ri.tlir"s dtd not .""e "t"-"t by accldent nor offlcitl
!II"ir=J,i, --u"t thiough coruon consenf and recognrtlon fro!
Iir-i-"-.'tf the any. Pror th€ hlghest Gene-ral to the louest
iilt*?irrrira rifienan, lt gvn6orlzes the coudon ground
Ii-ir,r'.ii11i to.ita t..e'tta asr:ee that as far as- the horror
I'j T'-1-",.-..nccrned. here iideea la one award that says
i; ;ii. A; ;;ii;;' 6r hrgh rank ee'rrne a c-'r'B' knous he

iiri--.l"iii" i- c"it"rn r6spect frou enlisted tlen that not

"""" .: s1f""t star lted.l Could produce, ald- v-tce versa aD

Jiii""." t..p"ct for an enltstod Ean ulth a c'r'B"

oEher facEors Yhtch have earned the c'f'B' Euch h19h
..o".i-'.1" ieverar. ror i,.ti.nt" lt ls perceived by all'
i[IE^-t"- t-.rJ-L"in"-a ttt. i'1.4., voo Dust, ln.addrtlon to
i.ii"J- u."" €xposed to giEai'iaIiger, have a.rso suffered
'diiiiiin 1-n-'-"ta-.-"i that folr lack of a better d-e-finitlon u€

iiii"i'"r-i' ;tri.--irt"iv ii"t"i'. rt 
''s 

this.atl lnportant
ttiserv Pactor rhlclr c.n U"-LUtift.a tn no -other, branqh of
[i:= ."";-;;;.ft--L-rr" rnr.ntrv that sets the c'r'B' apart
;;;. -;;i ottrei uedals and awards of heroi-c -aignificance'ii-'iii-i"i". "at ot satiot nay have rlsked life and limb
ii "r"- nri oitilngutsheit i.i"i.6 cross yet never .experienced
tf,"'' """t irnportarit aspeci of all thal is -erbodied 

in the
ciiirJ-i"tlliitti- s.ag"l ;""rv- th" great "uiserv Pactor"'
oiii-inJ" t"iai'.r ,h5 utns a c.r.B. -la suaranteed to have

liil.r.i,""a both a grelt rtst or ltfe ana li!trb' plus the
lllsery Factor.

slnce the ntsery factor seeEs to play such an lnportant
roff rn-aff ttrat thd c.t.C- slantls foi, iet us exanine this
and the heroic asPect closer.

the ltlsely Factor ehlch It exclusLve to- j'nfantly and

no ot-ft"i ai, oir Uranctr of servlce, elll lnclude such things
;; i;;; "n"naine 

narches on foot, carrving. all you oen on

iiri-Ii.r, -itia6n"a aoun rith Eortars, rifle' nachine gun'
uater, alleunitlon, ratfotti, steel helnet-, etc" The

i;;;;iry,;;;iii"i "rr ilii' uerght PP and do",-n-.hirls and

;;ii;;;; crose countrv ata rrr"is rhlre no roads go' He

l,n'r^.. 6n ronth arter uiidv uJ"in ,ftl thls load through
Jrlii.-.ii", gnou, suffociallng heat of.l20 desrees or
;---;i.- l..old of 30 decrees bel5n zero rreather. He endures
:ii=;;I"';;-i.;;.i;, -;;-;rrruiLe aenanas' He l l.ves exPosed

[i- ti.It"- .i."ents. lraeps, eaij, narrs,.and ftshts ln thetr
iI" -iia-"isLt ulth not -go ouch as a t;nt to shield hih nor
I"rt?"- i"""..r- rtrr. 813 ;;i ii lornentea uith lice and

Itrr-"i -r,"itr ". He has not r,ia'. u.in ln months -nor shaved
ii-L"i.- gl" food ls eaten cold fron a cao' At one cime

:I #:;;J';t--irav-it -ii"iea -witl dlsease or injurv uhich
ne cannot tah€ tine to have treated. Ee hac trench foot
."a tio"t btte at the 4... tlo€, hls feet are a broody mess,
ina fri" teeth have beg.[ to rot. [e nuet pre-s-s on to keep

;::";"*"!l;-ol'Yr,"nIIi3Er;"."T"'i".'I'T0,L'f,tr'rto"nlt"lurll



his buddies dorn. lnd he knous ther€ rtII be no rellef frorthese condltlols lhort of a redlca stretcher or I coffln.Sleep, vhen lt can be found at rll, 1! fltful at bert.
Xnoelng that at any Dolent an sneDy [ay Junp lnto your foxhole plunglng a long bayonet lnto you, rlddl€ your bodyslth .utoortlc rerpons flr. or throt r hrnd grenade lntoth€ for bole, ulll prevent you fro. havlng aEy rell rl,eapor even reat. Day and nlght sporadlc flra fror artlllary,Dortars, nachine gun and other sDall arDa fLr€ ulll, raiayour positlon. Thq attrltton rate froo rlthin tout ranl3
as lnfantry ls th€ hlghert to b€ found ln th€ eotlre rtlltrr:r
service. Neither other Arot,, ravy, or Ar.r Force, co[a
anyuhere near the casualty flgurer of the tnfantry. Cohparad
rith lnfantry casualty rates, the caaualt:r ratea (p€r
100r0001 of all other branchel coablned are al.oat
inslgniflcant. thls yaa th€ lnfantrti that t say durtng the
first year of th€ Iorean far.

uost people are vaguely arare of these condltlonr,
and lt partl,ally accounts for the fact that rcst len ln
the Navy and Alr Force are volunteers uhtle those uho flll
the Arny ranka are drafted. AlEolt no on6 uantr to bs an
lnfantryDaD, they all ruab to fll!, the other branches. tn
addltlon to the very htgh casualty rats of the lnfantry,
ehich everyone ranta to avold, there is the relatlve clean
coDfortable and eaay llfe to be found ln the [avy and Alr
Force coopared uith the lnfantry. Consider thlr fact:

Out of an entlre .illtary loblltzation of tE,OOO,OOO
Een ln Hll ff, the nuober of lnfantry sas legg than 11500,000
Arry and llarr.nes colblned. So the lnfantry uith less thln
,01 of the total arned forces of the United States, lustained
8Ot of the casualtlea. Actual,Lt' ln Korea the ground forcas
auffered a Etaggerlng 97 p€rcent of the casualtles, ehtle
the colbined lfavy and Air Force casualtl.e3 arounted to only
3t. (see pg. vtill "The xorean gari by Ganera!, ltatthee B.
Rldgirayr. Perhaps the saoe could be satd for the vietnar
War ln that Eegard. Of courae ln rX II thtE huge dtsparlty
betueen casualtle3 luffered by ground forces ra opposed
to Nalry and tlr Force rere not qulte aa great due to the
fact that ln Xfl ff the en€ly had an effectlve Navy and tlr
Force to oppose our orn. 3o rhat s6 flnd ls that €vert though
the casualty ratea of ArDy, Navy, and A1r porce sas far
closer in lfif If than l, f,orea, still lt l.as felt then that
the contributlon of a conbat lnfantrynan uas significant
enough to rarrant the aeard of a Bronze star liedal tf h€
had von a Coobat Infantry Badge. thls be1n9 the case lt
should be even lore obvlour that ln a uar such as Xorea
where ground troops, and lore particularly lnfantry, sufferedpractically all the casualtles, that a ainltar concurrent
cIB/Bs aeard is Justtfled. It should also be noted that
the casualty rates betreen thos€ lnfantrymen rho served
in Wlf II and those rho aerved in Xorea eere greater for
Korea.

Casualty rrls€ for lnfantry, l(orea was the bloodlest
rrar the Unttad States has ever foughE alnce the great
A.derlcan Clvll nar. surpasaed only by the casualty rates
of the Confaderat€ ArEy. Another reveallng Etattstic ls
that corparatlvely speatlng, lnfantryoan for lnfantrylran,
t'her6 vere far feuer C.I.8. rlnners to eoerge alive fro!
Xor€a than tn Hf lf. The lalD rearon for thlr lnigulty uat
that except for a fer exceptlona to th€ rule ln each uar,
our lnfantrynen ln Korea eere far outnumbered, shl.le th€
exact optoslte yar true for gf It. That ls to say, that
ln talf If re enjoyed overvhel&Lng superlorlty on land, sea,
and air. flhlle ln Xorea only our infantry uere outnunbered
by the eneml. infantry. Resultlng aa irould be expected ln
a very high qasualty rate for our lnfantry Lr Korea ehetl
conpared ulth nll If. Thes6 are v€ry reveallng pieces of
Lnfonatlon as se call for an extenslon of the cIB,/Bsf.f auard.
A levellng of the playtng fleld aa lt eere- Our arguaent
ls not so ouch that one branch of the arDed forceg ls Dore
important to the total nar effort than anoth€r, but thrt
the co[bat i.nfantryDan has ggMd the Bronze Star Uedal物
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It r.oul,d be lncredu.Loua to suggest that stth thc
infantrymans assault up an enery held hlll ln the face of
a murderous rritherinq flre fro! eneEy Eachlne gun, hand
grenade, rifle and mortars, that he has not performed a
herolc achievement. Unllke other branches, such an attack
ma). last for days ,ithout letup. And rrhile this ls lndeed
his job, still it j,s a Job that only a very select fer, hav€
ever beeo asked to perford, And in doing so they have
simultaneousl.y won a C.I.B. and should have earned the right
to a Bronze star uedaJ. to 90 elth lt.

We already have certain medals, ribbong, and auards,
plug some for valor, that dlsti.ngulsh one r.ar froo another.
But the oLder mainstays for herolso such a9 the Medal of
Honor, The Distingulshed service crosa, sllver and Bronze
star Medals, are spread across al,I subseguen! uars tlnce
their lnception. rf the dangers and condltlons of one rar
are so far removed froD that of another, P€rhaps an entlrely
ner' sel of valoroug oedals should be deslgned for each uar
that 1s found to deviate so drastically fron the others.
This rJould settle any guegtion of, uas one sar Dore hazardous
than another, and should sone Bpeciflc aeard (cIB/Bsll for
lDstance) be awarded infantrymen of one uar but not another.
But so 1on9 as we have the hodgepodge aysteD we have Dou,
uherein one size fits all,, as It uere, yet soDe are denied
theirs on the oost flimsy and arbitrary of reasons, then
lnjustice uil.I continue to be a problen. Upon careful
reflection. the ratlonale of these 3tateoents beqoDe self
evldent.

El.ement ,2. The avallbillty of the Bronze Star lledal
lssue. the colonel states that due to the fact that the
Bronze star Medal was not establlshed until February 194{,
and ras thus not avallable to those who served prior to
that tine in ww If, but i{as avail,able durlng the entl,re
Korean tiar. is lhe reason the provisloa of concurrent cIB/BsIil
award as not extended to those of gubsequent nars

This claim is ludicrous in the extlene since thls leaves
what ue eilt caLt a "windoe Of opportunltv" of tl years,
from February 1944 (when the B.s.!t. uas established) to
August '19,15 (L,hen WW II ended) ln l,hich the Bronze Star
Hedal was avail.abLe on an individual and selective basLs
the sane as for Korea. Yet durlng the entlre one altd a half
years of this "t{indou of opportunlty" a qoncurrent aeard
of the Bronze Star Medal sas nade to aII ulnners of the
Combat fnfantry Badge in tfl{ fI. And this flles in the face
of rrhat the colonel has stated. such thlnking ts simply
reprehensible and should not be alloued to prevail.

one other, al.beit a Lessor issue raised by the colonel
1n his letter should be addressed. tlarnely that 1n h13
opinlon. ceneral George c. ltarshall had established the
CIB/BSM out of concern that many aleservlng combat veterans
night be overlooked for recognitlon because the B.s.!t. had
not been established until ti,o years after lllJ II had begun.

llere again it must be polnted out that the B.S.!!. ras
stiII being attached to the c,f.B. a full one and a half
years after the B.S.lr. ca&e j.nto being in l${ If. Aqd shile
neither the colonel nor others can really knoe General
ltarshalls mind at the tine, and th6 General himself could
hardly have foreseen there wouLd be a ear in Korea five
short yeals after the end of Pw ff, sttII we can assuoe
that his concern for des6rvlng co-nbat_ lnfantrynen belnE
cheated out of a deservlng B.S.t{. rrould algo ext€nd to xoreai
War lnfantrymen. And ue think thls paper has already
establlshed the fact that the E.S.{. Is certalnly ".rustlfieda(the Colonels word), for all slnners of the C.I.B. ln Xore..
ft should aLso be polnted out that there rere far lbrs
cIB/BSr't awards made ln ml II, 4E3EE the Bronze Star ritedal
had been designed, approVed, and ayarded (February f 9{il,
than there were aoards of the C.I-B. lade during the entlre
Korean War.多
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Xultary Avards Branctl

- This replies to your lnquiry of Septerber 7, 1993 to the
::!I::"y-of . Defense ragardins 3onvririon oi-.rlri-lr u,.sgD.DaE rnfaDtr)rDan Badga to a Bronzc Slar uedal for veterangof the Xorean r{ar. As Duch os fre iouia-fft"-Ii, -i!.r.t".y
11qil :1""o!. repry personallv t" ""i.y .""r""iIltiii tnut r,..l?iily"I: Therefore, he has asked th; coD.Dands ina'-agenciesu-rEnln-rnc DepartDent of D€fense to rapl,y on hls b€haLf inthoae Instanc.! ehero they frave rpeclii-ino"f"aie-Ji .utnor_l!f: rh!" orltce ts reap6netrie ?.i-tr,"'iiiiilil li"ra"prograE Amy-wrate, and for this raason, your letter vas for_uarded to us for revlsu and reply.

Provr.Blona exist that a]lou a vetaran of forld War II toconvcrt hlg conbat Intantr).Dan Badg. to i iior".-itir Hedal,this convsrsl,on atso artor,; tne ve€crin i"-i.[iirr-ii, corl"rrnfantrylan Badge, as it ia not rorfiiiea- in-trr!' piicess. rneorisinat lnstruatlons, aa -announ"i--ly 
-ah. -;"bii"I;i;n 

or HarDepartDent ctrcular riz, datea ;unc i6, -iilillii-ii rotrousi
iPending the prlnting o! ch.nges ln tR 5Oo_{5, 22 SepteD.t er,.9{3, paragraph 15. 1; i8 .addei as iolt;;,

ie. Thosa lndivldual!- rho, !s rorb€rs of th€ ArDy of theunrted.srates. uere cited uv nine on'lr-iitJi i"i.!!L.. rgnrqnd. prlor ro 3 seprehber 19i5, tn oiai."-oi-in'.-iiil,urc6rtiflcate, tor Eerltorious or exelptary ionJu-t-Ii- g.o,rnacoubat agalnst the arued eneDy, Day iake' appiiciiior, to rn"AdJutant cenerlt, Hashlnston ii, o.c., t""' iriia -ii"tn.
Bronre srlr Hed.t on th.'ba3tg 6r ari.i iiioiiin] -i irt"tiontn ord.rs for rhe cotlbar :nfantryaan-iaJii-oi-ii.ai!.i a"ag"avrrd.d durtng rhe pertod or actirii- corlit ii.iili-ii" .,:lo.aensny-tE coDEldered as ! cltrtlon for "iiitoiiori-c auct tnground coEbat. rhese cttrttona.in oiaeii-ariii!-til..perroa zDeceDber l9{1 to 3 septeu.ber 1945 u.ra not autoiatlc. Uutuere ba6ed upon recoDEendatlone 

-of. unft con"inaeie-iio.or9n:,yfauiliar vith the aclievelent "r irre-'Inai"iaJ"ii-llila ."atfter a careful evaluatton of their vo;i;'------ ----

, T*"y, ln order for a veteran to .ccoDplish thIE conver_eton, he need onry subDlt a wrttten-afliiEiii"n ini-. 
""py oshr,s t{lIltary Record and Report of sepi}iit"n, -iieititi"ut" 

otservlce (HD AGo ForE s3_e8j ro the-a;;;il;;; ;;;-il...".Per6onnel Center (ARPERCENI, eurr: D nD_vsE_^ orn^ D,Bourevrrd, st. bii; ;i;;6,1.i"iiril5zi;s-4, " uu riase

--. .l{a can undsrltand tha larllngs that qglbEt vstarans ofvletnaD-and xor.! rhould r.c.i"",[rr]'liui-iiliti!ii.!l ul.taccorded ro coribrr vet€ran. or woira iii-ril --iiili.i, .n"..wera_ speciar ctrculstancsa rurrounainE ih--i""iJiIi-il 
"ru.athe Bronze star redal to ,oiai.".- ,fr",;;;-;i:^;;d:.rnfantryDan Badso (crB) .n,t..golbft iiai"ii-i.i-d] iHij or.tr,eworl.d l{ar II thlt dld not exlst in aubtlquent confllcis. TheBronze star uedal had teen in exietenc;-i;;"i";;"il;;'nu, f ofth. conbat p€rlod, it rrag crsaroat-tn iiuiiiri -ril i. -. r,r"rvBoldlers uho hld Berved u.LI and f.itfrrui ii- ioi-.,rit.jn.aperlods of heavy coDbat had not been rocffifi.a iii-[i"i,rpeclat- contrlbutions, .ither f"ca""r-ifrei' ii; ;;^r;"sertoualy tnJured earty rn ure sai, ;,6;";;-d: ;;;"".star.t{edal trlt ! ner dacoratton u,it-".r-i"i-i"Iii iii..rtooaby tl.Ld coDrlnd3ra. Ar 1r the.casc nrtrr"iir -.-!i,.illo., i.nonalry trke3 a year or rro befo;;-a-"-i ali"Iiirli'i"conststantly and eguitably iuprenentea"in i-iJriiliiai t""i".

.. lt-the conclusion ot world war II, r study revealed thatthe aoldiers uho hld Euft.r.a tti-rcsi ..I,iiiii."i'Iii-L"a"."athe ronseat conb.r had rocervea''irrl-iJr,;;;-;;il; li'.lo.o=.these uere th. lr&y infantryErn ana Ur iccoupinyfii i.airuf
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aldDan. In th3 oPinion o! General Ceorgo c' Harshall' the
iili'tii.i' .i'ttii i in :,erz,-ihi iaircei lnd rost-equitabre
lii'tl"iii."i.li- ine prourei vii io autnorize r sPecial auard

li'til ii3ri"-iiar xeiar to anv soldisr vho uas clted ror

ilrlj#"Fdii.li"i;i*.i!:::'l-":**iiliH:i*":: ''
;;;;;; Iiut.i-tn. couat-inii"irvrorn or uedlcrl Bldsc'

Th€ Drsvlously descrlbed situ'tton 
'lld 

not erlst ln

"orilii"Ii-iiiiiiit". 
- in"-itoni" sitt ltedar ua3 available

iI-i'iira durlng tha cntlre-pirtoa ot hoctllltlsr' - 
and

:;;r;;t-p;;;Iir"" ,.tc m liicci ior conuander;. to proDptlv

il::!:rhitl*':i*ii "i:' ::lji:.:"*lir:'::3:: tii:s:i:*:;fiili;; ii E6rl"t' msrl-piociaur" Penitted- r'rltten
Il"Hiliiitroni lor avard'oi irr" atonzo Star-realr to be

::::::f :'::"tl':l;.H:'H':?:"*fi :"I'!"?il'iliio"' ao"i"s
H;--x;;;il;;;. -iirir arroiaia cvirvone.'D-Ple tl'!e and

oooortunltv to recoDDend ;;-;; ;;;;;tded- for an approprj'ate
iiira, -Inciuarng the Bronz3 star tledlr '

t{e Yould hoP. that you and othar vGtqran! . 
crn 

-underetand
that ther. n.ver uas 

"nv 
i"[tition-io tltecrlnl-nate aoalnst

i.nftntrvDen and Dedicar tii;;;-il; iirria rn xorea lnd vle!-
;'i;:"-ii;-;";'ilott to ""u'otrit 

i epcclal arard-ol-the Bronze
'iiii rliil-ii-"eil"t"a *ili":i:"'I."$:l"li"::" Eil!"tln13i'
based on ths unlgua clrcu
or Bhllar clrcuDstanc.. iii-iiii-"iiti alter th't thc' lt
;;"ieT:-i";iliopii"t"'i;i':"1*[:;,ffi'.::Hlu;I.'::;g:l'
th. BronzG Sgar Uedal to
il;;6fi;;;-ueaicar stEil "in"i rits ' Not ontv rourd Euch

i"triti::si;;;*"ii'iiiia"ina":::*"1':l,lni"3l"lii"'1"'
Dedal r.cognlztng Partrcrpiifon ft' co'lot' lt eould also
dlscrlDlnat. rgalnst otn3l iiiiti-'"oiaf"ti vho faced Eolteehat

Iiiiiiiii.-r,.rirds and hlrdshlPs in coDbat (guch aa araor
;;fi;;;-;t[riiltvt.n, conlit Lnsineers' and others) '

This d.temlnatlon in no vay detracti :I9l-P:, outstand-
r"" iliiii-Ji-.""o.pr f"r'"tnt" oi coulat veteranc ol Norsa'
ifi.ili]'i..iri-it a'u," p"ititn-c"rr rlr vho hav€ -t€rved
under lhr loat trytng "t iilSiitt""tes durlng dlfflcult tlaes
in our Natlonr3 hlstory'

slnc6relY,

b .. rt t./O-2...--/. ,.7?
Patrlcir A. Slgle
Lleutanant colonel, U's' ArlY
ct iit, xfrftotY tuard3 Branch

Tbis oac\for being a nicc guY'"

方



EARLE L. BECK
IIlai■  returned i:deceased"
was 5th RCT ■2/50-12/51

BOB A 」ONES
Itla i■  returned mDECEASED"
Was E 21st !42-=45

TROY wEBB
died March 28′  199■

BOb WaS 5th RCT 7/50-2/5■
.

MELVIN Mo NICHoLS
died October 20′  1993

Hi:!iii:isili::::li

WILBUR CLASs
Mail returned rdeceased“
WaS 34th =42

●

JERRY GLENN WEST
died December 27′  ■993
waS 34th ― Korea
His widow′ Do■ ores′ is at
61■ Laure■ Dr.′ Co■umbia Mo 65203.

Reported by ROBERT 」. BEVINS
(24th Counter lnte■ ■igence
Corps. 1/53-4/54)

LOuls G. KEPLER
died 」anuary 5′  1994
Was G 2■ st 4/42-9/45
His widOw′  He■en′

49 AndersOn Av。 ′Deferiet NY
13628

DONALD Go GREEN
died octOber 20′  1993

R::::ti:i:!liiS::il:I::[:lii::1::

WENDELL C. BYERLEY
died December 1993
was 19th
Reported by his widow′

Kath■een′  368 Gardner Dr.′
FtoWalton Bch.FL 32548

CHARLES E. KINARD
died August 6′  1993
was L 21st i50
His wife′  Birdie′
Rt。  6′ Box 43′ QuinCy FL 3235■

Betty 」。 LEMM
died octOber 20′  1993
Was wife of STANLEY C. LEMM
(G 21st =43-'45)of 237 Faiι =::ont
Av.′ San Car■ os cA 94070。

FRANK C. TITLOW
di:::書

::。〔::・ ::♀b DispOsal

●



LOUIS A. DEPALMA
died November 2, 1993
waS H ■9th '42-=45

1:]iI:::li3i];i:iili::3 CT

通ILXi長。さヽR:er .9, 1993
was wife of 」AMES P.SNOW′

」ll litit i:;115ふ arine Lake Dr。 ,

Hallandale FL 33009

LEO H. ACUILAR
died NoVember 7, 1993
was D 21St !38-=44
H::0 き18晋iotI・ ll::DliVli c。
802■ 9

Rel:rち
::tbY3'21】■も

']】

IS°

N

普]:∫ 31i[■ lE198:0'MALLEY′

」R.

was West POint i37
DiViSiOn Chief Of Staff '51

CHARLES S(STU)0'MALLEY JR was

4η

IN MEMORIAM



RICHARD L. BIRK
died october 27′  1993
WaS C 5th RCT 9/51 - 7/52
His w■ fe′  Car。 lyn′

43■ 2 Big Tree Rd.′ Buffa■ o
NY 14219

RepOrted by PAUL Ro GARLAND
(H 2nd Bn.5th RCT 1/52-■ 1/52)

DALLAS L. YORK
died september 25′  1993
was ■9th ww II
His widow′ Ruth′
■■09 N.Lincoln′  creston IA

50801
Repllti]]:単

4:;EI〕

RBng.BIITR:督
:′

ALEX Ko NAGY
died september 21′  1993
Was D 34 :44-'46
Reported by 」.A. VoN MoHR′  sR.

Alex widow′  」:Inl:[: 2/45-5/45)
::ril::itti:a8:t::5::°

′

ALBERT P. THIBoDEAUX

繕:d3糧
°
R品百 ::; 199°

HAROLD KINDIC

妥
i::hDR8fm:,Ill16/1i90

LEO L. ::Doc:: cREAMER

il:dG ::::mや:I_::, 1993

CO■ . SAMUEL G. KELLY
died ■993
CO of M ■9th =5■
RepOrted by DANIEL To sAYLOR

(M■9th=51)

Betty LEMM
died octOber 1993
Widower′ sTANLEY C. LEMM
(G 21st 2nd Bn。  =43-145)

is at 237 Fairmont Av.′
San Carlos CA 94070。

IN MEMORY OF

ALTON K. HALSo

K G sv. 19th lnf。  '40 - :45

ROLAND and Louise sMITH

B 19th lnf. '36 - :37

物



ones:
oi x c". - winford schillino'

Bernie Porter,
of L CO. ― Mike Thie■ ′ 」ames

Fine′ Virgil AndersOn′

A■

:]i:i:::::ili:i:[[i:i:::!I:S′
C CO.

of the earth:"
Beautiful WOrds′  TOny ―

many thanks.

HOW TO
SURViVE A
REUN10N

"What do )'ou say to a real geisha girl ? "

二
論



\We 
rrwe r/dl see crl^ Pink

DAVE CHARLESTON is undertaking a wonderful gesture herei he,sarranged for the reprinting of."rlLh Forward", the book tnit q"tIost in the shuffle somewh6re in Korea ir-f6r'g,upur.. Hundreds ofcopies were ordered and paid for - and never delivered _ a water_over-the-dam story 50 years later.
. But should you want to go along with Davehere's your chance.

and obtain a reprint,

We print Dave's letter just as he h,rote it.
Gentlemerl:

..I-have gotten my hands on a-copy of the book, 24?H FORWARD,which is a pictorial History of tiri Zarn iNr orv in Korea.This book was original.ly pubrished in Japin and cannot be obtainedtoday from that source.

_I. |"y9 found 'a printer who will and is at this time printingand binding this book for me with a hard cover with 24TiI DIv
PORWARD printed in gold 1etters and at the present I have 40orders already from several of the memueis 8i-tn" zetl oil.r. rhave ordered ?5 books which shoulal be done by th" 1atte. partof l{arch '94.

If you are interested in obtaining a copy of this book, sendme your name and address and phone number liinted to me ai iibelow. The cost of the book lt ttis time is 535.00 per copy,this includes the mailing and handling fee. if f ""., 9"t li'least I00 or more the coit should be iess. ri th"ru ui" urryquestions about the book please call me and i will answer tiremfor you.

. I was assigned to the 24th Infantry from .4g to r5l at whichti.me I returned to the U.s. tijy unit ivas the ie tf, aae aw af,lBtry. A which was reactivated it Carnp Hakati Japan in ,49 andrelocated to yamaguchi ,fapan.

I am and was proud to be a menber of the 24 Infantry Division.
My mai■ ing address ■s:

Te■ephone: 3■ 6-942-9347

Dav■d E. Charleston
PO BOx 12845
Wichita KS 67277-2845

カ



CALIFORNIA QUAKE REPORT

LARRY GUMP: Larry is confined
to a \rheel chair with trt ' S ' and
ii"-" piti"nt at the vA hosPital
i., s"p,rf.r"aa at the time of the
o""i.. That hosPital suf fered
i.t"t" damage and he had to be
movecl to th; vA hosPital in West
Los Angeles, where he is Pre-
sently in the Intensive Care

""it.' 
LarrY's wife, A1ma, works

itr ttr.t hosPital which, in this
case, is a lPeciat blessing'
However, what used to take forty-
five minutes to commute has
turned into a five hour ordeal'
Their home is still intact,
although there \'rere many Pic-
tures, figuerines, etc',
scattered- around the house after
the initial shock. A card, or
note of encouragement could be
a big morale factor for LarrY'
His address follows:

Lawrence H. GumP
23008 Hilse Lane
Santa Ctarita CA 9132I '

*****

JOE MCKEON: Joe and his wife
had tons of debris all over the
house, which, in itself, was
intaci. Joeis wife was shoveling
broken mirrors, dishes, and other
incialentals ins icle while Joe,
hirnself , r"ra s out in the garage
clearing aII the wreckage which
feIl ofi the shetves and out of
the storage beams. Talk about
rluck of the lrish', the McKeons
had a collection of figuerines,
including hand cut lead crYstal
Joe alwaYs brings back on his
annual tieks to rreland, but only
one piece was broken, with the
balairce of the collection intact!
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Life Menber WAYNE JACKSON,
in sending us the Red Newman
death notice from his local
paper - as more than f50 othersdid likewise - added a p.S.
which went:

"I enjoy reading the ?aroLeaf, and drop anything I happen
t-o be doing (except eating) wirenthe mailman leaves it. ',

Ya gotta eat, Wayne.

-A myriad of ca11s and letters
fou-nd their r^ray to our door _
each expressing feelings for
Red.

We couldn't use them aI1.
Werd 1j.ke to include this onefrom Col . JAMES B. "JB" JONEawriting from his retirement homein Columbia SC:

"fn addition to the manyprofessional reasons that iranyhave to admire him, I have
memori.es of a Chief-Of_Staff
who took a personal interest ina lunror off icer.
- "It r.ra s at the Rockhampton
Queensland Training area whenhe noticed that I vrore a Clemson
Ii.g; his father hras a pro-fessor in the School of Agricul_ture, Clemson College. tiis ledto contacts, mostly initiated bynrm, because discretion seemedto be the best course with the
"Red Duke,,. No big thing but itclrd much for the morale of ayoungster to be recognized with_out the ro11 of thunder or al igthtninq-strike. ',

-We are being flooded withmailings from local city or towngroups erectj-ng Korean war or
Vj-etnam War Memorials. We simplycan't respond to each with acheck. Our treasury has itslimi ts.

fz--

Last issue inspired wonder-fu1 letter from Dr. BfLL SWANSON(24th Med. '50-'51) over in
Yasothon Thailand:

"Reference to Bob Hope brouqht
back memories of his pyongyang
appearance late in '50. Inaddition to the Taro Leafers inhis audience, there were troops
from the lst Cav., 1g7th Air-
borne RCT, and various other gth
Army units. The Cav. troopers,inveterate showboaters who
freguently mounted saddles onthe hoods of their jeeps, were
all wearing yellow =""rlresimprovised from nylon parachute
cloth. Hope commented on theirsartorial splendor. rWhy canrtthe rest of you troops look aselegant as these Cav. soldiers? i
he wondered a1oud.

"rWerre too blankety-bIank busyf.iqhtin r to look pretlyl, came agrowl from the audience - andthe band almost immediately struck
up a happy tune to defuse thesituation.

"After all these years, frmstill surprised that a wily oldtrouper like Bob Hope stepped soclumsily into that one.
"A1 Jolson (bless his soull )also entertained the troops inKorea. I stilL recall his gravel-

voiced tribute to the members ofhis audience: 'I ain't no pansy
or nothin' like that - but I loveyouse quys:

"The present era is so differ-
ent from that one. Can you
imagine the firestorm thit such astatement would give rise totoday? 'Homophobe bigot Jolsonpoisons minds of troops vrhilepretendinq to entertain them'
would scream the headlines of fartoo many publications.
O tempora: O mores j ,'

Great letter, - but Thailand??



Fred Reed is a most interesting
descriPtion of a visit to Somalia
some oi our men are there!

columnist in ArmY Times. His
is, we think, a must read.

ヽ

By Frd R..d

fne hish Prioeof Patriotism
MocADIsHU.soEAlie-TogDdowrownthefaceoforgurizadoppqitionwouldhst!ch@lthat&tu'[yh.d.hrdent&Roomswer€

in thi! citv. An6krD! haw to <Ls foro]li:' r-r,iir."e-rrAr. - . 
- 

"o.ll 
and oowd.a' but tradring wts in fac'tffiffiffiffiffiffifrl
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REMEMBER BACK THEN7
JOE and Audrey LAPALU, overthere at 135 Country Villas,

Safety Harbor FI,, wrote glowing-
Iy about Colorado Sprinqi:

"DicAing up the past rdasvery interesting.
"Thanks to Dutch Nelsen fora superb reunion and a great

time in colorful Colorado. fttook me 43 years for a returnvisit to Colorado Sprinqs. Backin t50, f was stationed at
Camp (now) Fort Carson. Shortlythereafter I served '50-'51 vriththe l9th Inf., c co. 3rd Plat.

"l{hat a chanqe in the
Springs area:

"I toured carson and found ittotally rebuilt. What happened
to the Mule-Trains? What aboutthe Ski-Training camp cal led
Hale ?

"The foot-hills of Cheyenne
Mtn. , r.rhich were then bari are
now covered with dwell-inqs.rrThe old train station in
town is now a museum.

"Prospect Lake is still therebut can you still srrin in it?
"Ouiet Iittle !{anitou

Springs is now a thrivinq
tourist tohrn.

"Cripple Creek is now alittle Las Veqas.
"Hwys. 115 and 24 vrere the

two major highways in the area.
"Thank cod for the beautiful

mountains and carden of the
Gods; theyrve retained a1l of
their beauty.

"I did locate my old hrater-
ing ho1e, llavaho Hogan's for
refreshments and found it now
has a plaoue on the front
entrance l.istj-ng it as a
historical site.

"Our reunion was sharedwith an o1d comrade RUDY LENZ
and Helen. Rudy also from
Carson and later 5th RCT, '50-

１

１

０

'-9.-..-*_ fJ_

′′̀
―

_

-rl^x(ty, r^c. youl suxaurx ll{?ttculs rr.-

G
-. We've intercepted a bit ofl-r-terature from J. peter Grace
who chaired the Grace Commissionon reducing federal expenses
so.me years ago. In this currentliterature, hers saying thaa- ah;commission made 24 7g waste_cuttinq recolunendations and thatso far he has saved the Feds
S250 billion. Scout,s honoi.Tf this is so, vrhy don't we bringJ. Peter Grace back to Washingto;
and set him up in an office o;Pennsylvania Avenue halfway
between The White House and theCapitol and ask him to finishthe job?

-Hieroqlyphic note from
ROY WYATT (K rgth 3/57_I/521 :"New address - IB8 BilI G;li"Rd., chuckey TN - just across
-tne 

rrdge from Davey Crockettrshouse.and barn." We feel 
" """gcomin I on.

'51.
"Looking forward to r94

in New Orleans. ',

Great report, Joe and Audrey.
we, too, served at Carson.
When? The summer of r43. ,,,4

->-

,f !-



Pitching for Branson Mo for
our 1997 reunion site is RUDY

MULLINS, HCR 3, Box 191,
nockv Mount MO. SaYs theyrve
ir"t'ope.t"a a 5oo room hotel
Lt "t.. 

^ Tennis anyone? DroP
n"ay . Iine if You're with him'

f
Recently announced Plan for

cuttinq the armed forces was
said to be a two-war strategy'
we may be hard Pressed to carry
out the two-war strategy. We

well remember the last time we
were faced with the situation
(r41-r45) - and it wasnrt easy.

"Not another war movief

Col. NEVIN R. VIILLIAMS
(nq.:rd Bn.Igth, Nov' and Dec'

'5i) of 4678 Pedersen way,
cl.tl,i"ttaef cA 95608, is lookino
for a retirement site' He

"I "it"a 
-i""k son, Stev'art, Benning'

ii.f.t-u"a x"o*. saYs, "we liked
nucfer the best." Gosh, whY

leave california, Nevin?
e

Remember "The RuPtured Duck " 'the celebrated ww II Honorable
oi".n.tq" Emblem? Ever see one?
Can You find Yours?

comes to us bY
qood friends,
MarthA CARD:
{}
be fought with
they are won bY me

(D
We are Proud of the good name

Col . HARRY G. SUMMERS, JR.
(Div.Hq., L 2]-sr.-, Hvy Tank
12/ 48-6/sl-l of 40I1 wharton
Turn, Bowie MD 20715 is makinq
for himself.

Vietnam maqazine has announced
ttraE-IEE-Eaitor, Col . HARRY G.
SUMMERS JR., was awarded the
Chapel of Four ChaPlains Leqion
of Honor Bronze Medallion.

The Legion of Honor Program
honors persons who have rendered
"notable, selfless service" to
others.

Earlier, the Marine CorPs
University announced that
Summers, will hold the OPPen-
heimer Chair of Warfiqhting
Strategy for the 1993-94 Year.
Sunmers also has served as an
instructor at both the Command
and General Staff coll,ege and
the Army War Col1ege, Idhere he
held the MacArthur Chair. He
also lectures regularlY at the
Air war CoIlege.
n. tt

lCfiB

This one
courtesy of
CHARLEY and

"Wars maY
weapons, but

Pass us the Extra-Strength
Tylenol , will You Please?

Gen.George S.Patton, Jr'

il
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M..t q$i.r .licr .tral,id rl. '. .,.i.a tail ..."

|ゞ
マヽ

--_F"" it- appeared in Stars andstrrPea, the story and the
S::t:pl: firred onry one pase.ror ObvLOUA reasons, we.ve hadEo cut, it up and spread it outover 2! paqes. Sorrv-Appreciate the item,'iD ABRAHAg.

'Yo3 a. t r{r r.,, t,ll & i .ii..tr
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500716 50026

c.rp 3

C p I
C.., 3

tscrprd
Cerp t
Carp 2,5
Cr.! 3'l
Carp 3

C.rg :
$rp l
C.rp I
C.rp l
Ca.p I
C:tg l
Catp :
Ca.p 3

Cr.p 3.
carp I
ieturned
C p I
C..p 3

ca.p i
cr.9 3

C.rp 3

Ci.p !'l
Cup i,l
Ca.p 3

C..p 2rl,l?
C.rp 6

Carp 3

Cup 3

C.rp ?,5

Ca.p 3

Ce.p !
Cari J

Carp i
Ca.p :
CarD I
Carp 3

Ca.p 5

Ca.p 1,2

C g 3

C..p 5

Liber.t.d
C p 6

Cr4 3

Cup 3

C.rp I,l
C p 3

C.., l
Cr.p l
Crrp 5,3,1
C.rp 3

C p l

821200

860127

ｍ

■

ｍ

ｍ

側

ｗ

ｍ

ｍ

＝

１１

調

ｍ

Ｈ

ｍ

α

趾

”

糀

ｍ

■

■

ｍ

船

К

船

ｍ

ｍ

■

ｍ

＝

ＰＩ

Ｒ

ｓＣ

竃

５５

　

　

　

　

“

　

　

　

　

　

　

田

　

７８

８

E Co   19 1nf  24 Div
E Co       19 1nf      24 0,v

l c1       21 :o(      14 Div

Hq c●    34 1nf   24 0iv
Hq 8try  15 FA B1  24 0iv

E C1       5 RC1       24 Div

D C●        5 RCT       24 Div

κ c1       21 1nf      24 Civ

l c●       21 lnf      24 0'v

19 1nf      24 Div

E C●      21 :nf      24 Div

i c。       21 inf      24 Div

L C●       34 :● 1      24 01V

B c1      54 1■ f      24 Div

"ed c●

     21 lnt      '4 Div

B c1      34 1nf      21 0'v

B C●        19 1nf      24 01v

A C●        19 1nf      24 Div

D C1       34 inf      24 01v

A C●        5 RC1       24 'iv

L C●        21 ln(      24 Div

Hq,l Bn 19:n(   14 Div
L C●       21 1■ f      24 Div

"|` C●

     21 inf      24 0iv

C C●        19 :nf      21 Div

C C●       :' Inf      24 Div

H c●       21 1nf      24 01v

Hq Btry    S2 Fn Bn    14 0,v

c Btry     555 FA Bn   24 Div

C Co       19 1nf      24 Div

K C●       54 :nf      21 0iV

Hq, l BI1   1' 1● f      '4 Div

Hq Btry    63 FA Bn    24 Div

B Btry     555 FI Bn   24 Dl、

H C●        21 lnf      24 0iv

ll C●       19 inf      21 1:V

s c●        21 lnf      24 0iv

c C●      5 RCT       24 0iv

Hq Btry    63 F0 1n    '4 Div

II Co       l' inf      21 01V

K C●        11 1nf      24 Div

L C●       34 inf      24 Div

K Co       19 1■ 1      24 'iv

I Co       29 RCT      24 Div

555 Fn ttn   24 Div

Hq Btry  52 FA Bn  21 Div

L C●       21 inf      24 ,iv

i C●       5 1CT       2' Div

L C●       21 1n1      21 Dェ v

“

q C●      1' Inf      24 Div

Hvy Htr Co 19 1■ f      24 Div

D C1       1' inf      F4 Div

B c●        21 1nf      24 Div

C C●        1' In1      24 Div

900225

91040,

860531

880208

8,1000

900000

640000

000000

880000

890400

890000

860827

55000つ

890000

町

ｍ

■

”

鵬

ｗ

ｏｃ

■

■

■

ｍ

α

ＯＨ

Ｈ

ＳＣ

口

　

　

　

　

　

　

，

η



:4‐Oan-93 rOREAN ,0“  DECEnSED Sl‖CE RELEASE′ ′TFCASEV

SVC NU"BER  CAPTURED RELEnSED  DECEASED  ASE  SinTE  UNITMHE

S‖ :TH, Re911ald A.

SH:TH, Robert L.

SInttEY,Robert」「
ST辮田欧l Mdr"J.
STAVRRES,J●●es

STEAR‖S, "inford L.

STttSO",κ eitヽ E.

STICE,:van E.

STRHnH, Hartin A,

STRUOLE]JI●●ちT.

飢 L:Vn‖ ,Ja●.5

71LBERT, Harv=● E.

TI■OR,Calvin」 .

「 HOHPSO“ , El●er L.

THO"PSロロ, |● ●es I.

:UPA,Joseph S.

VOLDE2, 61icero

VAELEnVE, T● ●●ソ "・
V麒ORHAN,Chester",

VAl161H, Ja● es V.

V16:L, Jull J.

性 LERS,Ed"in“ .

InRRE‖ , Dollald L.

HESTERl, Rol● rt D.

Ⅲ:TE,nichard t.

mびE,H●
"ard

"0001 
“

illi31 C.

Hl10DS,Oordan H.

!6013005    501105   5,0313

18275545    500716   530823

142205L6    500705   5さ 0815

132571,9    500,12   530829   920000

02002204    500ア 16   530'02

15418,し ,    500711   550828

17264912    5:0421   550822

19:51363  50つ ア14 5508ハ
368600'4    500ア05   53032,   531212

191,4550    500ア 11   5こ 08こ 0   890000

14218000    ,10427   5ぶ 0821

34250255    500705   550825   861107

16165,60    500705   530826

18591257    510125   550,05

18288617    500712   530806

10100`26    510128   5g。 904

067591,8    600720   530814

15243810    501,12   530829

0,2124●04    510101   5こ 0902

25986321    510211   530814

18716501    う00716   5ぶ 03こ 0   910812

58054733    51010こ    550826

17216011    501::3   5:0826

1'348638    500721   5308こ 0

15411200    うOrJ711   530023

14315219    510423   530822

,4000557    500ア 12   530326

13310228    510425   530e14

DIViS10N CAIIP

24 Div    Ca● P 5

21 0,v    Ca● , 3

24 Div    C● ●0 3
24 Div    εl● , 3

24 0,v    C● ●, 4・

21 Div    Ca● p 3

24 Div    Ca,, 1

24 0,v    Ca● , 3

24 ,lv    Ce● , 3

21 Div    Ca● , 5

,4 Div    Ca● p l

24 Div    Ca● , 3

24 0iv    C3● , 3

21 0,v    Ca● 0 1,1

24 0,v    C● o, 3

24 Div    Ca● , 1,1

24 01v    Cal, 3

24 Div    Ca● , 3

24 Div    Ca● , 2,5,12

14 Div    Ca● p l

24 Div    Ca● p S

24 0iv    Ca● , 5,3,2,1

14 Div    Cao, S

24 Div    CI● , 3

24 Div    Ca口 , 3

21 0,v    Calp :

24 0iv    Ca● p `

24 0,v    Ca● , 1

Bヽ /RESI

6A     n● b C●

OK     C C●

B Co

日V     IIq C●

HV     C Co

‖J     A Btry

H‖

^ BtryHI     B Co

cn     t c。

"A     E CoTN     H01 1 3n

it     Hed C●

"S     "ed C●AR    H C●

HI     C C●

P1  24 0H Co
l‖   i Co
llE    C C●

TX     κ Co

円
"     "ed CoTX     L C●

H0     0 Co

Hq Co

L Co

nt     n cO

AR     D C●

“

V     C Co

『

輌

獅

獅

‐９ ‐
ｎ

ｆ

ｍ

５ ＲＣＴ

ｍ

２‐ ‐
ｎ

ｉ

ｍ

ｍ

姉

ｍ

５ ＲＣＴ

２‐ ‐
ｎ

ｆ

５ ＲＣ．

2116f

19 :nf

19 inf

19 1nマ

19 1,f

19 1nf

34 inf

21 lni

S RCr

21 lnf

5 RCT

:|:拿 : 了HIS L:ST COHll:‖ S i36 HnIIES t3813

10TE: 'HIS ROeTE, lS BASEl1 0N :‖ FO RECEIVED FRO" HEXT-3F― K:‖ , FELLOH EX― PW A“3 0CCnS:oH^LLV THE USVA.

11 'LL PROB13L:IY, lT REPRESE‖ TS ONL1 501 0F ttHE ACTUAL "U"BER OF P" DEEEASED SIHCE REPATR:AFIBH.

Oulstions o「  c●E●ent5 should be `:rected to:  CSX Tl● othγ  F. Casey (uSA‐ Ret)

PO Box 447, 28 Hain St
p● pp● rell, HA 01463

1-{う08)‐ 433‐ 6727

夕



KOREAN EII― P61 SEARCH LIST′ ′TFC,SEV
_5-3arl―,S

NnHE

AC[VEDO  BienV●●ldo L.

ADA"S, Hollard F■ .

ADAIIS, Jo卜● F.

ADCOX, Harold R.

OLLEH, Iョ●es II.

ntVARE2, Hichael D.

ANT"null〔 , Hlllian t.

^llTl10ヽ

y, Th●●3, 3.

APPLE61TE,Cl● ren(e

ARAllINO, H,cholう ち J.

AsHBY, Ll● yd C.

osH10RIH, Ollen l.

ITrINE01, Rondal ll.

BA:LEV. Cene F.

3AKEn, Robert L. Jr

BALК CO卜・ 1111'a口  ll.

BALLEHSER、  6● rdon t.

BAIICROFT, Fu=sell 』.

RANISTER. lenneth n.

BARANSk:, AlphOnse A.

BARNARD, Cha「 le5 1.

BARNES, EdO'e S.

:ARItETT・  1!13●  ll.

BARTLETT, tanes C,

lnXTER, Seo「 9e A.

BAVES. ThO● as J7

BED10SI二1, pavBond

BEESO卜 , ユ111 6.

3EHERER, 1lbert t,

Bε‖FlELD. Paul

BER6XlH. "illi3●  0.

BEFNARD, Charles E.

3ElTIt^IIS, Ffederi【 k

BIERS, Hesley P,

BLACKIIllR‖ , 111113● L.

BLArC, D31' 0.

30HB〔P'V. RObbl, 0

300TH, Nathaniel

80RIEI 13r「 γ [.

BOVO, Io=lph N・

BRnr」 LEγ , HcrBCe ]r

BRA,V, Th● Bas t,

BllNESnR. Luて ,an

BRODiE. 」aee5 H.

BR001t  C卜arles l

BFOUGH子 口N, Silbert

BROl11, ClarenCe J.

BRO“ II. Roじ ert A.

3ROlll、  ヨilli3■ S,

BRUIIIIES, Clarence E.

BURCH, RObert C.

3URRuEL, Ernest E.

3usH, II.「tert l. さ「
Buslos, Edllard K.

BUTLEF, lubr● γ

SVC 

“

R    CAPIURED RELEASED

12321525    511:01   550806

10010000    510101   V‖ R

13018754              RET

14310'02              REI

1431冬064    510101   5ヽ 08:2

192,589'              RET

18き,3577    101101   501122

11235286    500717   REL

35773200    500719   RET

12519877    501115   530827

17096032              RET

06958733              RET

13118276    500714   530823

152,6527              RET

ご7ヽ,9,74    510さ07   510415

53025'06    510425   530815

11542113    510427   530322

16320729              REI

2ι

'38025    501111   53001235065743    500712   530829

18175358              ESC

le233243    510101   550825

13211191    500'14   RET

llolこ073    511204   510212

19351323    50110さ    501111

1[lb7502    510425   530905

1,353000    511422   530815

17226145              RET

l12さ 1652    5104,3   530321

1935'475              RET

013311冬 9              RET

13018'91    510123   530821

1`300,01    50071l   RET

13166063    510123   530906

14273033    510422   530815

275164ち 1    500'21   501021

06235396    50●J711   501024

53121046    511112   530807

13161122    510423   530813

1,352357    500'27   500'21

42181'38    510123   550'06

18271760    500727   501021

52017219    510126   530813

15125135              REL

1852る 0'3    511101   510210

162035'6    510123   550e12

15273309    510103   110219

12311817    510124   530815

こ1674312    511:01   530'05

19301297    501720   530323

11302155    510'1'   RET

19271631              RET

!さ2,3650    501104   501108

18255735              RET

l1276161    516121   '30320

C:TV

Hanhattan,

Corsican■ ,

Porterd31● .

Leroy,

Green3bOrOt

tl■ dal● .

Doull● 5Vill● :

Akan3aS City,

Cleveland,

Ft 

“

●rth.

394‐ 28-9013

0● llas,

nibanv,

Cincinnati,

nt,len,

Kl●beriy,

llonr● e,

470-30‐21'7

446-10-77,8

Bassfi● ld,

Ph,ladelphiュ 1

Lak1 6●●71e,

513‐ 32-5164

Dayton,

lvnadotte!

Jerslソ  Citv,

Ituntersvil l● .

C●ァ●na,

197‐ 22‐ 29[1

1lbany,

sTATE    U‖ IT   BH′ REST

Nv    n c●        19 :nf

TX              19 1nf

HYv IItr C●  31 1■ f

HS    B Btrv     13 FA Bn

en    D C●        19 1■ f

D Co       34 1nf

Hvv IItr C0 19 13f

lled c0     2' RCT

c c0       34 :nf

“

v    n.b c。      24 Hed Bn

E E●        19 inf

Hvγ  Htr C● 34 1nf

HC    Hq Btry    6き  FA Bn

F C●       21 1昴 f

A C●       5 RCT

E C●       54 1■ 1

c c●       21 inf

C C●        1' Inf

II●l c●      21 :nf

L C●        19 1'f

C Co       19 1nf

κ c●       1, 1■ f

I Co       19 1nf

t C●        19 inf

E Co       S RCT

E C●        5 RCT

"Pd c。

     5 RCT

K C●       2' RCT

I co       5 nCI

L Co       2' RCF

E C●       21 111

C Co       l' Inf

n c●        1, inf

К C●       1' Inf

s C●       21 lnf

H C●        19 1nf

S12 11ed C●  1l lnf

C Co      さ1 1■ f

L Co       Si :「 f

C C●        1' lnf

l Co       こl lnf

Hq, 2 B●   21 :ni

D:ViS101  MI ARCII

24 Div

24 Div   にOt tiSted

24 Div   FEC 82

24 Div   FEC 62

24 Div

21 Div   FEC 62

24 D,v

21 Div   FEC 62

24 Div   FEC 62

24 0iv

24 Div   FEC 62

21 Div   FEC G2

24 Div

24 01v   FEC G2

24 Div

24 Div

24 Div

21 r」 iv   FEC G2

24 Div

24 Div

24 Div   FEC 82

24 Div

24 Div

24 Div

“

昴

Ｈ

嬌

ＯＨ

ｗ

ｍ

洲

ｘＳ

“

ｍ

＝

＝

ＯＨ

輛

К

ｍ

＝

B ItrY     03 FA Bn    24 0'v   FEC S2

D Cc 6 Hed TI Bn 24 Div

E C●       5 RCT

A Co       19 1nf

c c●       5 RCI

n c。       19 1nf

Hq, 3 Bn   34 1n`

PA    A Co       5 RCT

Hq Btry    03 FA Bn    24 Div   FEC S2

24 0iv

24 Div   FEC S,

24 01v

24 0iv   FEC S2

21 Div   FEC S2

24 01マ

C Co 3 Enqr i Bn 2l l)i?
A ,try     13 'A B1    24 11,

24 0,v

24 Div

24 Div

24 Div

24 0iv

24 1,v

24 Div

24 Div

24 〕:v   FEC e2

24 11iv

24 Div

24 niv

24 01v

24 Div

24 01v   FEC S2

21 0,v   FEC S2

21 Div

24 31v   FEC G2

24 1iv

C C● 3 En{r C B|l 21 oiY

イ



15-」 an― ,3

‖AHE

Cn3LES, "Yle5 A.

CAL[NDER, Seor,e D.

CALHOu‖ , 8ruce

CAIIPBELL, Charlls

CAIIPBELし ,Pョ ul B.

C鯛

"OH,Ja●
●5".

CA“TRCtt, Oa● es E.

CARLSON, Ho「 bert C.

CARNES, "arry 2.

CnRPEIITER, Charles

cnsH, J.■ .5 0.

CnSIILLO, Oo●1■ ,c F.

cnTcHIHss, Junlo「

CFRINO,Ooseph J「

CHnNEV, 」a●es L.

CHANEY・  I11ltcn E.

CHAPHAN, 011io

CHRISTENSEl: Fl● yl C.

CLARК , Divi` H.

CLARX, Sieni U.

CtARK・  Roler H.

CLAVi J● s,ie り,

CLE", Ray● |・・d S.

COBB・  R:thard P,

COCHRA“ . S3●  L. 」r

00H〔 N, Serald

COLEllAN, EI t● n L.

COLLINS, Cene E.

COtLI“ S, J● se,h n,

COLOIIAN. 」3■ |=

coNn“ T, Ralph 3.

CO“NER, 

“

ayne r.

C00PER( Geo「 っe A.

COREV, CharIPs E.

COSTELLO, 」a●●5 H.

COTA, J● 5P,h F,

cownPT, lilli3● 1.

C'ハ :6. lriton B,

CRAHEl, Pau:

CRA“ FOID, 3●o「 ,e l.

CRESPO, Can」 :」 o 3.

CPU2, マut[71 D

CuDDEAF01,, "3rvin l.

:ULOT,1: Joseph V.

cu"lllNGS, Carless 3.

CUN"1"ClllII` 諄ayne C.

OAVID, ]15,ph

DAV:DSON, E`“ ard E.

01'13. E:vin H

Dハ VIS, Oa● |, C.

DnVIS, R,thi「 d 」.

DnViSON, JuI・ 1●r

DE CAROLIS, lnthonv

DE LEO", 11【 トュァI L.

3[ 

“

EESE, Jerry 晨.

κOREAN El― PO‖  SEARCH LIST/′ rFCnSEY

SVC HR

06738834

36171869

16262205

17242513

52022'71

11182675

13269630

162158'7

16268534

13317861

11277124

17248704

1626654,

12313815

14515基 76

18271869

19255,21

17272る 08

19335652

15411958

11160'65

132,3222

15261552

12112885

06965328

57156773

44065591

15381803

14341455

15246539

11175898

182985'1

17213710

377609,4

17095:=0

19357291

14513076

132313'6

132816,7

19310214

51062196

1034751`

19348068

13277265

15288282

13308962

36126101

172488'7

39871084

16312712

111'4045

10333031

19356833

18221124

16292022

CAPTURED RELEnSED

500720   501020

500727   500928

501123   501127

RET

510517   550815

500720   RET

500720   RET

510101   510210

5007::   RET

う00716   RE了

510101   510229

510105   510209

500720   501020

500'27   501020

RET

510306   510314

REL

510426 530022

RET

510101   510210

510310   510313

510423 530020

REI

501104   530810

500,29   500,28

510204   510219

RET

510423   53082'

510103   510210

RET

RET

RET

500712   530829

501104   530,01

500727   RET

501101   501122

500712   VHR

500フ27   501021

510101   510210

510103   530030

510425   530813

5∞71` 530806
500727   REt

RET

RET

510425   ,こ 031,

510105   530,05

RET

500727   500928

500,16   530023

500724   500920

6007,4   RET

RE了

510423   530006

510101   5さ 0310

FEC 62

FEC 62

FEC 62

FEC G2

FEC 82

FEC 62

1●t Listed

FEC G2

CI'V       STATE    U“ :T   BN′ RE6'     01VIS10“

538‐

“

‐7827  PI  Hq Co   34 1nf   24 01v
Hed C●      29 RC1      24 Div

301-30‐1112     "I    K C●        19 inf      24 0,v

" C●

       34 1■ 1      24 Div

B15hO,,          "o    c c●        5 RCT       24 0iv

Hn    i C●        34 1nf      21 Div

OH    i C●        34 inf      24 0,v

373-22‐ 6318     ":    A c●        19 1nf      24 Div

"l    llq Btry    63 Fn B・

1    24 Div

PA  町1 2 3n l,Inf  24 Div
409-58‐ 7476     T‖    Hed C●      19 1nf      21 Div

HO    S C●        21 ln,      24 0,v

414‐ 32-1903     F‖    "ed C●      34 1nf      24 Div

H    " C●       2' RCT      24 0iv

AI     H C1       34 in,      24 0iv

HD    B C●        21 lnf      24 Div

L“    19 inf   24 Div
Fair●●nt,    田  EC●    19 1nf   24 Div

“

A    D Btry     13 FA Bn    24 Div

B C●        19 :of      24 0iv

CT    F C●        19 inf      24 0,v

"arketsvlll●
,    VA    A C●       5 RCr       24 0iv

lII    " C●        34 1nf      24 Div

F■ 111jl,           劇V    Hvγ "tr Co 19 1nf      24 0,v
251‐ 42-0002     SC    L C●        2, RCT      24 Div

074-26‐ 2336     "V    A C●        19 in1      24 Div

24 011 Co                24 0,v

PadIIcah,         KY    C C●        5 RCT       24 0,v

“

C    H Co       19 inf      24 Div

A C●        34 1nf      24 Div

A C●      34 inf     24 Div

TI    A C●        21 1n1      24 01v

E. St. tollis,    IL    i C●        21 lnf      24 01v

St J●seph,       "O    C C●        1, Inf      24 Div

"ed C●

     29 RCT      24 Div

CA    C C●       19 1nf      21 0iv

Dalton,           Cn 21 1nf      24 Div

229-32‐2750     VA    D C●        19 1,f      24 Div

Dela"are“ aterGap,PA    X C●        19 inf      24 0,v

Asiville,        HC                19 1nf      24 Div

"anhattan,       HY    O C●
       6 Hed T1 3o 24 Div

Snγd,7,     TX  IIq,,8■  191■f   240,v
HA    l C●        29 RCT      24 01■

HD    B C●        19 :n1      24 Div

E C●       19 1nf     24 01v

“

●●puB,     P,  llaS C●   6"ed Tk Ln 24 Div
Opelila,         AL    S C●        21 lnf      24 Div

llll    B Co      19 1nf     24 Div

L C●        21 RCT      24 Div

"●

r■ h●●d,        XY    D C●        19 ini      21 0,v

022-21‐ 0081     "A    H C●        29 RCT      24 Div

B Btrv     65 Fn 3r    24 Div

Cn    n C●        3' inf      21 Div

Corpus Ch「 lsti,  TI    "ed C●      19 inf      24 Div

Detroit,   "I nc.  19 inf  24 olv

lln' ARCH

FEC S2

FEC 62

FEC 62

FEC 62

FEC 62

FEC 62

FEC 62

FEC 62

FEC S2

501013

FEC 12

FEC S2

竃

講

肛

′



15-]81‐

'3

HA"E

D:AZ, Lupe

D110H, John t.

00LAN,Tho● as P.

00Lt, Hartin ]「

DON^HUE. Jact F.

00R鴨 1, Seorge E.

00RSEV, Harvin E

DO"H!E, SeorO● E.

DRANSE. 」ulian X.

OUOLEY, Robert 

“

,

DUHCA‖ , Robert F.

DVLAS, Ed"1●  C.

o'nttssANDRO, Robert

En10N。  」。hn D.

[SGEN, Burd口 tt u.

EtDERo Sa● uel H.

ELSBURY, 17Vin 3.

E"HEし , 」ohn ".

E‖GLAND, 0「 thur S.

E"OS, Frank II.

ESCOBAR―TORRES, Vincente

tSPlRITU, Eli]● II.

ESIELO, En′ 1luE F.

FAST, Serald V

FERRELL. Charlie C.

FICHTNER, Harrγ J.

FlELD, "3● ri[e E.

FlELDS, DuddY R・

FIELDS, Lerov

FISHEP,"alter t.

Fl'CHNER,Ho「「γO.

FLAO, 6● orle F.

Ft,HERTY, J● se,h F.

FLE":HG. "i11la●  C

ILO"ERS, 6er21」 ".

F06LlAHO, tul● L.

FOnEST, C● y O.

FOSttE."1150n t.

FO"t〔n,H3「 01d E.

FREE"AN,Elerett

SAtt, Ethan 晏

eARCin, Estevan C.

6nlRETT, Edd 

“

.

6nRRISON, H● rbert D

SASKINS, 」une V.

GAuTllIER, 」●SeFh A・

6ENU“6, 

“

111,a●  D.

61FFOnD. 1lle■ J.

61FFORO, J3C' J.

61LBERT, Donall E.

3:Ll100LEV・  

“

:1113●

SLISP:[, Vunice l.

6011SntE2, Flo「 entino

Gll‖ 1lLES, Lu【 :o H.

600DRICR, Fau:

lm[ EI+fi s€Anot tlsl//rFEesEY

sWltfiCAPIUR€!n&EffitDCIIYSIATEI,IIIH/ffi6ToIvIsIoIiAIAicli
16261891 50ull 101223 Ir3-29-1t38 il ( Co t RCI 2l liv
19003088 5t0l0l 330805 S.n I05r' Cl L C0 19 lof 21 oiv

28987:56 t00727 500927 I co 29 RII 21 Div

17416t2 310127 530817 Al.oot' I0 E Co 2! In' 21 oiY

It2l99l8 500712 f3082t Sciotovltler ofl t Co ?l In' 2l DiY

022t2(ri2 REL 0 co 19 Inl 21 l)iY FEc 62

tlll{?77 501101 5308ft Foll;on' 6A D Co l9 In' 2l Div

02212112 5l0l0l tl02r0 253-16-7125 6A 0 Co 19 Int 2l Div

5t0353:7 510125 5308f7 H.rrl Run' lttl 6 Co 5 EIT 21 oiv

ll0ll3l2 5101?5 5r05ti t gtrY 5!t FA 8n 21 oiY

iizios:o 5t0t0l tl02l0 oil i c0 19 lol 21 liv
tr019l?9 ftET lttv itr Co 5 RCI 2l Div fEC G2

133!3675 REI Pt Hrv lltr Co 31 Ial 2l liY tEt 62

Eilil rtotot 5r0zr0 l!9-22-7lt! rJ D co 19 tni 21 oiv

;il;;li !007, $r02t 553-38-6161 cA t co ?e icr 21 lliv

l{l?6713 5007?7 500928 I Co ?9 nCI 21 oiv

i:olirla 510123 530817 s0thBrl.d, tl c co t t[I 21 DiY

3l:8357: !00720 RET Pt n Stry !1 tA Bn 21 0iv tEC 62

r6:I18t2 RtI lhd Co l9 lrt 21 !)iv ftC 62

111926$2 510123 REI it B Co 5 iCT 2l Dir FEC t2

:$:iiri 5007rr 530827 Pon4, Pfl L c0 ?! ht 2l DiY

:90?1692 t0l23l 510210 t Co 19 In'l 2l Div

iii:o::o rloiol 5102t0 108-28-36s2 tlY 0 co le lnr 21 liv
16?8931? REI l( Co 2l lnl 2l Div FEC 62

iiistiii 500711 530829 lkrlr, FL Hq StrY 63 FA ln 2' oiv

i:firrar 5r0l0t 53081i Hv0dr.t!. Pt c Co 19 tn' 2l Div

li?5lll7 5r0l2t 530807 ,loisi0gtor, xS F [o f RCI 2l lliv

112923?3 RET VA HYv itr Co 3l In'l 21 l)iv FEC E2

5710r0?l 5r0l0r 510?09 c Co l9 I0{ ?1 l}iv

l5?9!rl8 IEI llil ( Co 31 lnl ?l DiY FEC 5?

iio$s8a 3l0r0l 5308t3 llYndr.n' PA C Co 19 lil 21 0iv

rizrei;r !00727 5009?8 200-22-9819 Pe I co 29 Rcr 21 oiY

l-12827t4 t007ll fiEr A lttY 63 tA ln 2l giY FIC E2

iiiriit iooros ssot:c s.r Joee, cA i?d co 2l lnt 21 olv

ilzro93 5l0l?2 5308?e ierDiis' Ir F C0 5 RCT 21 0iv

5r{64836 REI Hvv itr io 5 RCI ?{ Div FEC 62

iil:tslo sollot is0g29 tisl' r0 0 co 19 lrt ?l liv
l8?Etl62 !00727 500928 TI i Co ?9 f,[I 2l Div

l13l70tl 510127 tJ0B17 J.3per' tL E Co 2l l0l 2l Div

13?9:502 500720 i308?3 Ploingtoo Erp, vf, L Co 3l Inl 21 oiY

163?130: IET I Co 5 tcl ?t !}iv fEi 62

lSltt:{2 f,ET 0x C Co 2i lot 21 l)iv FEC G2

irs:$:o iroroi 510?09 i5l-36-67?3 rl 6 co ?t ltr' ?l oiv

1630ill11 ftET Il flqt 3 80 ?! lnl 2l Div FEC 52

It?173t3 5l09lt 5308?0 lh:hvillc, 6A C 8try 555 FA 8n 2l Div 53{823

iairues 510123 $ss2! oPElousrs, Lt A c0 t RcT ?! 0iY

!AI?9900 iEI L Co 3{ lnl 2l l}ir FEC S2

i..rse:: 500?17 501021 Perb?rt$r rJ ird co 2l ln{ 21 0iv

',rtlo:rg tlll?o 5308?9 Srnt. llonicr, Ct E Co 2r I0' ?{ liv
19i01095 f00r27 tO09?8 Cn x C0 29 RCI 21 liY

i??:7970 :00721 5007?5 lY i !o 29 RCI ?l Div

16?74588 501126 51090{ Chitego! rL ! Co 2l lr{ 21 0iv

l22i92ig 50070-i 510828 lli(ho.g.n' rEMo ?l ln' 21 lliv

is;t::ti 301126 5308?3 0rnrrd, cl c co !9 In{ ?1 oit

1?116370 tEI Ir t Co :! Ini ?l Div tEC 62

び/



:5-J●n―

'3

"IIIE600D3011, Roy L. 」「
800D絆 1‖ , "illia● 3.

00VEL, こ●11

SREE"100D, Charles

GRUAPINi nibert A

SRUBB, Rcγ  O.

HADDEお . Robert ,.

IIntcollB, Ed"ar1 6.

HA":LTO‖ , Rlγ ●ond

HO""llHD. HR「 ●1」  ".

HnHCHEy, Ray H.

Hn“ cocx, J.hn 

“

・
HANL:‖ , Donal` P,

HARDE", CharIPs P,

HAR01SON, 」lseph D.

HnttRISON, Jlle

H^RT, Charles O.

IInRTHnlt, J.hn R・

HASK:HS, Clinton 」.

HIUER. Vi【 to「  1. S,

Hn“KIlls, Harold L.

HnVDE‖
・ Rollland

IIAYS, Edll● rl G.

IIEAD、 Car: 會.

HEnTH, Eld● 1 0.

HEDDlHGER, Charl● 5

HEFFLE髯・ Кen■ eth J.

IIEL"ICII, Pobert F・

HCNOERSO", AnO「 ell 」.

HENDER30N, Harvey K.

IIE“ DR11, Ben C.

HE“SOII. 琴olter E.

HiCXS, 1● seph E.

I1160` κoy● :

HILL, Lee

HODlPP, Arthur L.

HOkE, Charles G・

HOLLnIID, lilll●  0.

I10HAFn鶴 , Iilfre`o C.

HoRt rhOn。

llonNI‖3. 

“

31ter ll.

HUGHES, "e17,n De"ev

IIullTLEV・  Har● ld

llURST, 」o"n t. Jr

HUTCHIN30N, ]ohn C.

llUTCH:IISON, Nell 

“

.

HuFSON, lus,el1 6.

IN631NO, 6re9orio

JACκ SO‖ , Charlie S.

Jncxsoll. J● hn 

“

.

JACrSON・  

“

arren F・

」ARVIS, 3obbv 

“

.

」ARVIS, Cho「 le, E.

OE“κl‖S, Frel

OE"Kl籠 St C.“ .

κOpE^‖ EX‐ PO" SEAROI LISI′ ′TFCnSEV

SVC ‖R    C^PTURED RELEASEO         CIIV       sTATE    U‖ :T   B‖ ′RE6:     DIVIS10"  HAT ARCH
18354427    500727   RET                         Tx    II c●        2, RC了      24 01v   FEC S2
15412786    510422   ESC                                F C●        5 RCT       24 Div   FEC 12
12274688              RET       ntiintic city,   ‖J    A C●        29 RCr      24 D:v   FEC 62
1234940,              RET                         Hv    c co       2: I・ lf      21 01v   FEC 82
42212303    510i01   530812    1uFens,           Hv    D C●        19 inf      24 Div
366156'4    510204   530,06    円oし let            :L    E C●       19 in,      24 Div
16262076              RET                         HI    : c●        54 :nf      24 Div   FEC 62
15256370    500727   501020     284‐ 26-0570     КV    "●l c●      2' RCT      24 Div
1632388,    54 0727   REt                                κ c●       29 RCT      21 Div   FEC G2
163043'6    501231   53081l    Belv:`ere,       lL    I C●       1, lof      24 Div
2501423'    500ア :6   501022                            o c●        1, Inf      24 Div
l1275065    500712   530829    Detroit,         ":    i C●       21 inf      24 Div
17261217    510425   510515     480-28-9191     1^    D C●       6 11ed :l Bo 24 Div

57768356    510425   510515                            A Btry     555 FA B,   24 Div

1452759'    510103   510209                      

“

c    s c●        21 lllf      24 Div

14134217  510423 530018  Lake City,   T"  Hq,l on 5 RC1   24 Div
13340246              RET                         Hv    " c●        34 1nf      24 01v   FEC 62
55018777    510423   530424    6ranit●  Ouarry,  

“

c    H C●        5 RCT       24 Div
1433342,    500714   REI                                B 3try     63 FA Bn    24 Div   FEC 62

370'7800    510425   530323    1usti・ I,           IX    C Btrγ      555 FA Bn   24 Div
17297449    510517   530012    1:11●

" SPrin95,  HO    G C●
       5 RCT       24 Div

06714161              R[T                                c c●        34 :IIf      24 Div   FEC 62

15750719    500712   530826    6arden City,     XS    " C●       21 1nf      24 Div
15416816    510426   530017    Evan5ville,      :‖     F C●        21 :|,      24 Div
l,353723    510103   530025    κl191111,         ID    "ed C●      21 lo1      24 1iv
132'9614    500715   530826    A,oll● :           PA    "ed Co     21 lo1      24 Div
18275585              RET                                A C●        19 :● 1      21 Div   FEC S2
12350338    500フ 05   530826    J● h■50n City,    HV    "ed C●      21 ln1      24 Div
44100109    500,20   501024                            11q, 2 3●    19 1nf      24 Div
18323049    う00,14   RET                         Tx    3 壼try     65 FA B■    24 Div   FEC S2
11315763              RET                         AL    n C●        19 inf      24 0,v   FEC G2
5,246642    500フ 15   53082'    Sin Francisco,   CA    C C●        21 lnf      24 Div
022085る0    500720   REL                                I c●        34 :nf      24 Div   FEC S2
30122467              RET                         HI    s c1       5 RCF       24 Div   FEC S2

35144551              RET                                Hvy Htr C●  34 1nf      24 Div   FEC 62
16207581    510423   RET                                A Cc       , RC1       24 Div   FEC 62

15010202    500010   50001:                             A Btrv     26 A^A Bo   21 Div

19304110    500715   530823    Ft S■ ,thi        nR    B c.       21 :o(      24 Div

10103127              RET                         H:    : c●        34 in1      24 Div   FEC S2
5'13`705    500712   530323    San Franciち

`o,   CI    Hed c●
     21 1■ ,      24 Div

16305073              RET                         

“

i    c c●        34 :nf      24 Div   FEC 62
13333238              RET                         HD    C C●        5 RCT       24 Div   FEC 82
152,5744    510101   51020'     188‐ 22-6752     'n    C C●        19 inf      24 Div
1537        501104   1`0330    1allingford,     XV    Hq Btry    13 Fハ Bn    24 Div
14300322              RET                         "S    B c●        21 1nf      21 1lv   FEC G2
16288619    500714   RET                                Hq Btry    63 FA Bn    24 Div   FEC 62

172753:B              REI                                n C●        19 in1      24 0iv   FEC 62
10103721    501211   501223                      H:    贅 C●       う RC1       24 Div
54076346  501104 530025  nle"ndri3,   LA  IIq,l Bn 19 inf   24 Div

,2016864  510423 55080,  Vers311!● 5,   κV       l'hf   24 0iv
13232069      RET              Hvッ

"tr c●

34 1of   21 0iv FEC 82
102'678,    S10425   530822    

“

1=hita Fal15,   1l    B Btry     555 F^ B■    24 Div
15273944    500720   501022                            Hq Co      54 inf      24 Div

:4316,45    510101   510210                            c c●        19 1nf      24 Div
l1337538    500720   530026    Louisvillr.      :‖     A Btrv     ll FA Bn    24 Div

/多



KOREA‖  EX― POH SEARCH LISI′ ′TFCASEV
16-Jan―

'S

“

AHE

JEHHER. J● hn R.

00EL, Peter C. 」r

JO"‖ S, Louis D.

50HNSO“ , 6●o「 9e H.

JOIIHSORI Hartin L,

」0"ES, Cu9■ ne S.

JONES, Rod9er ll.

JONESt lho● 35 0.

30RDill, F,ank 

“

.

]URDE‖ , Deibert A.

lusIIt‐ Et 

“

illi●●

InC10RE“ , Chester n.

κADEXnHA, sh19e●

κAE65NER, Hillard n.

Xll":Ll, Stephen K・

KENIIARO, lenton H.

XEIINE,V, Donald R.

KlLFn:RICX, Ral,h L.

KINI: Oou913S S. J「

К:NSSLAHD, Dick

κI‖SEV, Fo,rest i.

XRUCe[R, Rolert G.

KURT, Harold

LA こLIIRE, Peter S,

LA "IIDE, 88Vin J.

LAK:H: Ll● yd C.

LAIISE. 1●bert C.

LAItOIE, Andre A.

LAヨ SOH, El bert

LEIFOLD. 」a●es D.

LEVVCド Y, Hi【 hael S,

L1011E. Herlin E.

LI“ FA封
=〔

, nav●o.1 1.

tiCH11, 3alvatore P,

LOCFLiH, 11llia●  '′

LOSA‖ , 3ennett V.

LONeOR:'l Johnny

tuc[Ro, 111Ph t.

LソHCH, 13●e= A.

llABIDA, Hil1la●  F.

HADDEX, Hillard F.

IInH彙 【xHoL:, Robert 

“

,

"ANGR, 3eorOe C.HIHSIE, Ray● ●nd 

“

.

"AttTIN. =enj3●

in F.

"ORTI滉

, 」atte= [・

"ARII‖

, Ja●es S.

H^RTlH, J● e E.

1,RT:H, j● hn E.

"nRT:‖

. 」unio「 H.

lAnllH` ":【 h3● 1 0.

"0子

1. 6ovo C.

"nl. charles 

」.

HC IF:DE. :ianie C.

lC CiNll. 2● rnard J.

SVC HR    CnPTURED RELEASCD CITY

12211877    510423   530831    SyraC● Se,

55034111    511023   530810    Albert tea,

34515783    500'27   う00928

13274861    500716   530023    nda,

13294011    510103   510209

17271614    500'31   501021    Herrin,

33'78482    500727   500920

11555200 REI

11181:28    500720   500928

00062241    510425   510515

14312000 RET

17291820    010423   530818    St Louis,

10733606 RET

37315'19    501105   530027    C● 1●rado SprinOs,CO

RET

RET

39215704    510425   530851    Joplin,

13227150 ECC

37863402    510204   510317

D"′ RE6T     01ViSilH  HnT ARCH

5 nc1       24 'lv

l, In1      24 01,

29 RCr      24 01v

l, Inf      21 01v

21 1■ f      24 Div   H●  InfO

29 RCT      24 0iv

29 RC'      24 0iv    501021

5 RCT       24 Div  FtC G2

2, RC1      24 Div

555 FA Bn   24 Div

21 1nf     24 0iv  FEC 62

19 1nf      24 01v

37 11A B●    24 01v   FEC 82

19 1nf      24 Div

34 1n1      24 Div   FEC 82

19 1●1      21 01v   FEC 62

555 FA B■    24 Div

19 inf   24 Div FEC 82
19 1nf      21 'lv

34 :■ f      24 0iv   FEC G2

21 111'      24 Div   FEC S2

34 1nf      24 Div   FEC G2

29 nC7      24 Div   FEC 82

5 RC1       24 0iv

21 1n,      21 Div   FEC 62

1, IIIf      24 01v

63 FA B■    24 Div   FEC S2

5 RCT       24 Div

21 1nf      21 Div   FEC S2

5 RCr       24 Div   FCC S2

19 1,f      24 Div

l, Inf      24 Div

5 RC了       24 Div

5 RcT       24 Div

5 'CT       24 01v   FEC 32

177-22‐ 5689

025-12‐3121

290‐ 12-2505

STATE

HV

IIH

‖V

iL

PA

FL

"A

Hll

HI

UNIT

n c●

6 Co

K C●

OC●

"ed CoKC●

I Co

6 Co

ned c●

IIq Btry

O C●

К C●

C Btry

S Co

Hl, l Bn

К Co

B Btrγ

C Co

C●

Co

Co

30121612

57634364

珀0,3712

13306'27

16304805

17267632

19550251

182,9187

13281635

D Co

E Co

F Co

l Co

C Co

B Bt,v

X Co

S Co

F Co

A Co

F C●

E Co

X C●

F Co

HI

"0

RET

RET

RET

RET

VA

12557521 510122 550124 FultOn:
1726866' RET

162'3963    510101   530823    Pい o●nix,

23352107    500714   RET

11186666    501211   501223

15226114    510103   RET

37774138    510122   RET

038-20-3288

52135572    510426   5ヽ 0317    Philldel,hia,    PA

1632'573    510510   510313

51025511    510422   530821    ‖e"ark,

15292702    5:0429   510504

10100110    510122   REL

13238556    501104   501105

18007722    510103   510210

19212673    500'27   500'28

132953'8    510310   も10313

192'1041    501214   501223

,6953489 REI

37671791    510423   530822    "t, Aソ 7,

12107131 RET

:6283891 50lt0l t30905 llarquette,

181758尽 7 RET

19511720    500,05   500926    San Andrea■ .

142712'7    500720   530805    Loris,

14291692 RET

16322959    5007ヽ 1   =01021    F●「o」 ale.

17132,95 RET

13265403    510425   530831    

“

indber,

19250335    500712   530028    11olbr● ●II,

63 FA B■    24 0,v   FEC e,

460-64-,:41

523-28-1054

Hq, 1 3n

XC●

L Co

F C●

K Co

B Btrv

19 in'

1' 1●1

2' RCF

19 1●f

: RCT

24 0iv

21 0iv

24 Div

,4 Div

24 01v

:L

‖V

11

"^

llJ

OH

IX

PA

T,

12

PI

こA

In lc●
I Co

5 ncT

2111'

24 Div

21 0,v   FEC S2

F:E I:

FEC r.1

':| :,

II:                19 1nf      24 Div

B Btry     63 F1 8●     24 Div   FEC S2

01    E C●        2' RCT      '4 Div

sc    n Btry     ll FA 

“

3    21 0,v

Tll    F C●        5 RCT       '4 01v   FEC 62

11:    K C●        29 RC1      24 Div

"ed Det  
こ【nqr C ttn 14 01v FEC雛

PA    , C●        6 "ed II Bo '4 'lY

RET

RET

REl

A2    "Pd C●      21 1nf      24 0iv

Cit    B BtrY     6こ  F1 33    24 1iv

I C●       5 11子        14 0:v

F島    " C。        14 1nf      :4 0iv

ιフ
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“

AHE

"C CnRVER, 311lγ
 B.

"C CLAll, R●

y H.

IIC COHκ EV, Fred

lIC COR"ICX, 3a口 es 

“

.

HC COuRTo Arthur L.

HC COY, 1111,■● ll.

ItC DONALD, E12ve Jr

"C DON“

ELL, R3γ●●nd F,

IIC ENTIRE, Caro1 6.

"C HURInIE, Th●
●aち H.

HC HE■ ,John J.

"EFFORD, Beecher ".IIESSER` Robert L.

"lLκ

OVICH, "icha● 1

"ItLER, Hen「

y t.

"lLLER, WilliaB E.

":HCEY, Ho「

ry F.

"I‖“

EHANl Seo「 9e F.
I110LEN. Hollard 

“

.

HlR,lAL, ^ntonl●  L.

IIISTRETTA, Joseph L.

"ITcHELt, LallrenceI101TC, Robert E.

HCDERSド 1、  John ".

"0“

T60"ERY, Robert

燿00RE. Seer J.

"DRELANDo Kenneth “

.

=OR61N, Cll,fo「
d 

“

.

"OR6AN, Robert E.

"ORPIS. Everettl10RRIS, Neal ll.

"OFRIS, Robert t,

"ORR:S, Rlsiell 
し,

"OnIENSONt Roy s.

"OSIIICX4, Fra・

It,, 」

10VERS. しlndber。  」.

"UISE. 371〔

 〔 J

単UN「 ,EL, Ral,卜  E

llURF"V, D8olel R.

IIuSALし
, lo● er L.

NANC[, ,on31d l,

lヽSヨ , lolert L.

NAttII,NN. 1ltharo

Eヽ∵ :LLE, Edllard

NOt:[, Xeivin :.

CヽRII,N, コl1lial R

R口 THSTF:ヽ・ E」
"ard E,

NOUl, Van,31l J

OLttH^usE‖ , Sarγ L.

01RELL, 

“

aγne

ORril. 3r13110

3SB]R“ E. :`

osBunN, Lerlv

OSTER"OUTo F7●

` 

ハ J

O :RIEN, 」|||=

КORE`N EX― POI SEARCH LiST′′了FCASEY

SVC ‖R    CAPTURED RELEASED

00062220             CSC

16332888    510204   530012

17194470             RE了

25361723             RET

15236515              ESC

06247351    510204   530903

14267996              RET

12223788    510423   530030

18351543    510423   530828

52039197    510423   530318

51069648    510123   530028

1526177,    う00フ05   530026

15260375             RET

55055151    510713   530024

53023217    510425   530011

520012,4    510517   530812

15431745    510125   530424

11172589    510350   510512

34003230             RET

10255820             REI

31230077    500751   501020

33539673    510425   550821

13257756    510101   580810

16305261    t10101   521010

16332059    510424   530822

153,9137             ESC

33861383    510101   510321

16287304              RET

07002114    5:0425   530822

13211070    501104   ,01108

31769763              R〔 T

35,35311    500,27   501020

15121319    500727   501020

1626'こ 61    5101(l   i10102

51002'74    510126   :30313

15289114    500729   500928

11181245    501104   530822

01169264              RET

12318951    510103   610210

154176S,             RET

16286026    510101   530810

53008120    51t1101   510212

135612.● l              RET

14268816    '1011:   530'0,

37325'51    510204   510219

162951,2             〔SC

1333525,    510425   530805

11180722             RET

15268980             RET

165209'7             RET

00954381    501104   530902

14249838    510422   530023

01295262             AET

02210281              RET

10350984             RET

SttATE  ullIT 唇‖′R〔6T  DIVIS10" "AF ARCH

L Co       19 1n1      24 Div   FEC G2

κ C●       19 1nf      24 Div

A C●       19 1nf      24 Div   FEC 62

n c。        19 in1      21 Div   FEC 62

E C●       19 1■ f      24 Div   FEC 62

: C●       19 1nf      24 ,,v

l C●        29 RC了       24 01v   FEC 62

κ E●       19 in1      24 Div

κ C●      19 1nf     24 0iv

"ed C●

     5 RC1       24 Div

C C●        5 RCT       24 Div

Hl C●      21 1nf      24 Div

H C●       29 RCT      24 Div   FEC G2

F C●       21 1nf      24 Div

B Btry     555 FA Bn   24 01v

A C●        5 RCT       24 Div

A C●        5 RCT       24 Div

i Co   21 in1   24 Div
A Btry     63 FA Bo    24 01γ    FEC 62

C Btry     52 FA Bn    24 0,v   FEC 82

X C●       2' RCT      24 Div

A Btry     555 FA B,   24 Div

Hvγ  "tr C● 19 1nf      24 01v

C Co       19 1■ f      24 Div

G C●        19 1nf      24 Div

" Co       19 1nf      24 Div   FEC 62C Co       19 1nf      24 Div

Hq Btry    33 FA Bn    21 Div   FEE S2

0 C1       6 Hed Tk Bn 24 Div

Hl, 1 3o   l, Inf      24 Div

A Dtry     26 AAn Bn   24 Div   FEC S2

0 C●       29 RC,      24 Div

H Co       29 RCT      24 01v

B Co       l, In,      24 01v

C C●      21 :nf     24 0,v

K C●        29 RC1      24 Div

Hq,18■  19 1nf   24 0iv
555 FA Bo   24 Div   FEC e2

L Co      19 1n1      24 Div

C C●        3 E■ 9r C B■  24 Div   FEC 12

" C●

       19 111f      24 01v

X Co       19 :nf      24 Div

C Co       21 in1      24 01v   FEC S2

L Co       19 111f      24 Div

κ C●       19 1nf      24 0,v

K C●        19 1nf      24 Div   FEC 32

C C●        5 RCT       24 01v

C C●       21 in1      24 Div   FEC 12

0 Btry     63 FA Bn    24 Div   FEC G2

Hvγ  "tr Cc ll :nf      24 0,v   FEC 82
C C●        1, Inf      24 Div

E C●        O RC1       24 Div

A C●       31 1nf     21 01v

Rothell● ,    IL

L.rton,

Lrlr ftorlonlcc.,
Hlghes Sprirgs!
Pott5vi I ls,
Brootly! r

Lrbanonr

l(eeratin,
lleqnoiii!
Bel llounteine,
Cl?Yel.nd,

,I
lrortton! ltA

loodbury, llJ
llorgrntogl, lV

lt
lndi.o.rolisr lt

t(Y

vt
It

$(ottsdile, GA

216-32-0979 tt0

191-20-8811 PA

Itl
Iouh, Il

l, Elourester, iA

093-22-7i68 riY

floElrord. lL
Roqe.svil le, lL

6eigrr, At

il
Lerghtcot PA

Hrto REy. Pf,

liltertors. llc

ｗ

Ｔｌ

ｍ

ｗ

ｏＨ

24 0" C●

A Co       19 1nf

24 Div

24 01Y

ノγ
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XnHE

D.IIEARnt Th..3S

PACHECO, Fellpe

PACК
` Hoah 

婦・
PALLAS, Theodore ll.

PAtllER, C13γ t●o

PnRNEV. Richard L.

FAFSELL, Join A, J「

PAR3011S, ハuvil 」r

PASS"ORE, Charlls E,

PATIERSOH! 」oseph H.

PAUt, Fran1 6.

PEARL. :harle, 

“

.

P〔ARSO‖ , lnthonv p.

PEASE` Jo5eph L.

FE"DELTO‖ , Robert R.

PEHNlNGTON, Geo「 Oe

PERDU[・  .loseph R.

PERES'N! 31orle C.

P[RE2, Robert

P[RRV, Seor9, 0.

PERRY, 612cel E.

PEPRV, Jackie L.

PEllll, Hershel C.

FH:LtIPS. J● hnnie t,

PiCHELLl、  L●u:s tl.

PICXARO, 31enn C. Jr

PIERANIコ ::It Vi【 ent

PIXLEV, Charl●
= G.

POORE. J●●ei n.

P00RE, Jattes A.

POFl[:, Paul

'OHER3, Eu9enePRArT, "● linus D. 」r

PRITCH100, Cha「 le=

Pl:TCHAR,. Clinton

PRU:TT, 」oh■  ν.

OU:":AN, Hu。 れ F  er

RAASCH, Clarence 」

R→DCt:FF. lerner R.

RACER, Fred H

RAIIIES, 13「 l L.

RnHIRE:, ,こ ソコundo R.

R^"OS, R81,ト

RAlSEV, 3●
=elh H.

RAlSEY, T「 oY O・

RAVBURII: He「 ry F.

RArHOND、  lilliatt H.

REAH. 6ilbert E.

REBEDE“ , Hi「 ョロ

REED, PoLert D.

REID, re「 neth R.

RE:LLY, E・lgene ,.

RCISS` naniel l.

RCHCUF, lernard 鶴

RIICDES, Junior p.

XOREAN EX― PO‖  SEORCH LISTア /1FCnSEV

SVC NR    CAPTURED RELEASED

15288862             RET

10319841    510,05   530005

35461'06    510204   110201

560534'3    511107   530812

12き 5030,              RET

16250313    514103   511210

16284,03    501727   501022

35,5'488    500ア 27   501021

1,341573    510727   う00923

52033759    510105   510218

13275502    51,422   550424

15282100             RET

15121:67              RET

15277731              RET

17255616    510122   5ヽ 0'01

55027675    511123   530015

15271,ユ B              R〔 了

16353196              RET

12321675    510425   '10116

1929`0,l              RET

152,2109    510719   530326

13332872    510122   530022

15296909    510101   550810

1'31'728    511:23   531828

13220191    511114   530817

16343268    510421   530315

lSヽ 10124              RET

5205こ776    510724   550311

31981,32    510101   EEL

541,1532             RET

14203144    ,104,3   530906

1537,068    51042:   530813

53015341    511423   330322

13166`1l            RET

1027451l              RET

38642715              RCT

12322326             REI

55017712    51141,   S30807

133474,1              ,ET

l1222460    50つ 721   531320

15411103             REI

10255901    50つ 72,   500'23

17101555    :10423   530881

19295403    51010こ    530828

15358'58             RET

16266571    510150   519512

132'5050    501711   530823

16262374    510101   i30031

16ヽ27848    510101   '10210

1229'376             REI

00948002    500',9   ,00'28

12507754    511125   530827

16268884             RET

ll199267    110112   5こ 0815

152105t11    51071,   i00'22

C:TV

Laredo,

233‐ 11‐ 5430

San Frlnc,sc● .

373‐ 24‐ 18,4

233‐36-960'

208‐14-6242

Copl●y,

L● 5 Angeles,

^u9ustal

STITE    UNII   BH′ REGT DIVIS10H  AヽT ARCH

24 Div   FEC 5,

24 Lniv

24[lv

,4 0,v

24 0,v   FEC e2

2: Div

21 0iv

24 Di=

2: [i、

24 Div

24 01■

24 0iv   FEC S2

24 ,iv   FEC eF

24 DiY   FEC Sl

14 Div

`4D=v
21 Div   FEC 61

24 01v   FEC G2

24 Div

24 Div   FEC G2

24 3iv

24 Div

,4 0,v

2, コiv

24 Dlv

e4 01v

24 01■    FEC SE

24 Div

14 ,,v   FEC 6F

24 Div   FEC TII:こ E

,4 Div

24 Div

24 Div

24 Div   FEC G[

14 D:Y   FEC 32

24 ,,v   FEC eF

2: Dlv   FE[ 〔2

24 0iv

21 Div   FEC e2

24 Div

24 Dl,   FE: SI

24 01,

24 01v

21 0iv

24 Div   FEC l,

24 0iv

24 ,lY

21 0,v

24 0iv

21 1」 iv   FEC 82

1, Div

24 1iv

,4 `iv   FEC 52

24 01■

1l Di,

l C●

TX    κ Co

“

V    I Cc

54 inf

19 :nf

l,Inf

5 RCT

21 lnf

211■ f

5 PCT

34 11(

21 1nf

19 1nf

19 1,f

34 inf

2' nCT

Hl etry  52 Fハ 3■

34 inf

l' :昴 {

29 RCT

29 RCT

29 RCI

19 1nf

5 RCT

C Btrソ      555 FA Bn

肘v‖tr C● 34 1nf

R Btry     52 F1 3n

D Co

t Co

I C●

O Co

X Co

K Cc

LI C,

L Co

C Co

A Co

K C●

κ Co

0rirrt,
0iYtoo,
Dayton!

8.ler!riElC,
ii.dl.nd,
irin LateE.

Youn-ostorn,

lligh Poirt.
Eriyo,

E Co 1'Inf

NY    G C●        5 RET

CA    n Co       19 inf

OH  tt C●    34 1nf
Oll    D C●        5 RCT

OH   " C●       19 1,1

C^   H C●      5 RCT

PA    I Co      19 1,f

III    K C●       19 1■ f

PA    t C●        34 inf

OH    l C●       19 1nf

A C●       19 1■
'A Co       19 1nf

NC    X C●        19 inf

“

Y    κ C●       21 lof

V1    21 0" CI

L C●        34 inf

E C●

E C●

E Cr」

S Co

Ptt    n c.

B Btty 63 FA 8n

L C●        29 RCT

B Ftry     Oこ  FA :n

Cudahy,

Vinton`● let

Sular City,

Las Ve03S,

384-26‐ 3353

"cК

●es,ort!

Ravenne,

372‐ 30‐ 7116

126-01-2044

Bronx,

‖. IIartio「 d,

Hvv Htr Co 31 lnf

K C●        2' RCI
Iled C●     5 RCT

X C●        19 1nf

C C1      54 1ら f

i C●       21 1■

`

HaS C●      6 "el Tk Bn

"ed Co     l, 1,fE C●      5 RCT

″

C C3 31 1ni



15-」●71-,3

Nlll[

R80TON. 」ohn H

RICrnRDi Ciavt● n 〔.

RICkE‖ BnCH, ch8rles

FID6E"`1. Janes t.

彙1‖DELS, Ray● ●lld 悩,

RIttG, 絆:1lia●  J.

RIN6LER, Edllard l.

RIStEV, F8ul F.

|:SNER. Cari

RITTCRt rtarrell H.

ROBB:HS, Ed"ard P,

'OBET, Fobert ,,R001"SIN,He■del F.

R00Sl, Hl:1,3●  F

ROSENBLUH. Ilenry ".

'OSS, tec C.彙OSS, ,oblrt P.

RUFF二170, 3arney 7.

RUNYOil, 豪,1lia●  R.

RuPP` E`‖ ard κ.

RUTROFF, P●Oert O.

SAXIIIITO, Ta)ayuki

SntSBURY, Charles C.

SCH[10, こョ
"「

●■re 」.

SCH"13T, Charies C.

SCHttlllNG, Ser口 ard

SCHutF2. 5frald t.

SEN口 R` 責Lby F. 3′

3HARP, КIlneti t‐   ,「

SIIEn, Rcbert r.

SHl"IZU. Bll:

SICIEF, 32r,ld

SIFDELHnN‖ , Dlle E.

SILVEF“AN, 11イ ア●I C.

S"::・l, Charle= H. Sr

S":7H: :el=。 I H

S":TII. Herttan

S":THt t13曇 ●[ F.

S"111. :er●
=e

S卜 ::H, ド●「●an

S"I「 卜・ |ョ ll=【 o l.

S"11H, 131ter C.

SH::H, 1111lan C.

SNEE,, : 1.

SOTCt Stョ ,卜|I C.

SP,CI"11, 71o,as ".

SPEヽ こE, Fllソ d L.

SPCNCER, Erdi= C.

SIttLLCCP, lobert ,

ST^IIPER. Cel:! C.

SI^"F[R, T誡
=cl●

re

Sll“ CH:|, Chester O.

SrilFS30, Llv:, C`

511lLEI, 6● or:= |

SIEELE, la:[|| ,.

K“En‖ [1千oH sEAROI LiST″TCASEV

SVC HR    EAPTURED RELEASED         CITY       STttTE    U“ :I   BH′ RE6T     DIVIS10絆   出ぬI mCH
19337,10  ,10425 530022  RoOソ ,      IX  HI,2B1 21 inf   24 niv
33721,31  500714 530025  H● |●「St●lln,   鵬  Hq Btr7  65 FA Bn  24 Div
133011:1    510101   510210                      PA    " C●        19 inf      24 Div

162187さ 6    510103   510210     321-24-1707     :L    κ C●       19 1● f      24 Div

18322115    500731   501026     404-30‐ 13,3     F:    F Co       19 in'      21 0:v

l'189800    510105   530827                                                    24 Div

165061'3             RE了                          "i    c c●        34 inf      24 Div   FEC G2

151S3210    510425   550818    Colu● b●5,        OH    n C.       5 RCT       24 Div

35965184    510209   530821    Knox.             :H    E C●        21 inf      24 01■

1'S05231              REI                         cA    IIvγ  Htr C1 34 !"f      2: Div   FEC S2
11206581    510422   530018    Flll River,      IIn    D C●        5 RC1       24 rJiv

13263429             REI                         Pa    B c.       21 lnf      21 Div   FEC 62

34892512    510429   5:0504     240‐ 26-9010     SC    κ c●       5 RC1       24 Di、

52053311    510423   530819    "iddlet● lln,      oH    " c●        19 1nf      24 Div

172,2521    510204   510210     495‐ 20‐

'925     LA    I Co       19 inf      24 Div57007685    501ア 27   501024     191-03-2248     LA    B C●        29 RC1      24 Div

:5274055    500727   501024     253-44-345'     IV    H C●        29 RCT      24 Div

06520124    500720   501021     567‐ 54‐ 6470     CA    I C●        54 1■ f      21 Div

16520341    510425   530028    indiinap● lis,    :‖     ^ Btry     555 FA B■    24 1iv

20ヽ 08151    500720   550828    Philadelphia,    PI    A Btry     ll Fハ  B●     24 11iソ

35422167              RET                                , 3try     65 FA Bn    24 Div   FEC 62

16,87898      RET            IL  HI C●          24 Div FEC 82
1541112'              REI                                n 3try     52 F^ Bn    24 Div   FEC 12

12242219              REL                                K C●        19 1■ 1      24 Div   FtC 82

17083821    [00716   550028    01liante,        NE    C C●        19 1● 1      24 3,v

l'さ05113              RET                         CI    

“

vγ Htr C● 19 1o1      21 0iv   FEC 62

176'3330              RET                                A Btry     555 FA B1   24 01,   FE: 62

102,8'21    [10323   510512     491-28-9,04     tA    S C●        19 :nf      21 11iv

0094700ア    510425   510515     527‐ 07‐4395           0 Co       6 1ed Fk D■  21 1lv

3141'343    501214   501225     010‐ 20-6540     "O    X Co       5 RCT       24 Div

19852488              RET                                A C1       29 RCT      24 Div   FEC S,

133:414,              REL                         PA    L Co       19 in'      24 Div   FEC 62

17260221    510101   550821    Extrl,            lA    C C●        1' Inf      24 Div

1435355,    501231   510101                             : C●        1, In,      21 01v

44050717              RET                               A Btry     52 FA Bo    24 31,   FEC 32

11172261    510:01   510212                      "E    n C●        1, :nf      24 ,iv

572042'6    51120'   530420    "ousiE`           XV    E C●        21 lnf      24 0iv

●030678      RET               掏,l Bn 21 ln1   24 Div FEC 12
142569'6    51012'   530901    Roseb● 「o,        HC    E C1       21 ln1      24 01v

572142'6              530420    "ousie,          XV    E C●        21 :nf      24 Div

21,03こここ             RET                         ‖Y    C C●        34 1nf      24 Di、    FEC 62

34218156    511101   510321                            l Co       19 :nf      24 Div

l1022784              REL                               κ Co       19 1nf      24 3iv   FEC S2

5402118e    ,10115   53000,    Ft 

“

o7thi        'l    K C●        19 11f      21 11iv

1930こ 422              RET                         CA    A Btry     26 A^n en   24 0iv   FEC e2

21,232'0    5101,3   550822    R● chester,       NV    C C●        5 RC1       24 ,iv

387862C8              RET                               B Btry     63 FA 3●     24 3,v   FEC G2

16さ

`52=二

    5111,3   530822    Chitago,          IL    κ C●       19 1■ 1      24 ,1ッ

25,0'0こ l              RET                               κ C●       34 1nf      24 Div   FEC G2

5,215104    510423   530905    3alti● ●re,       FD                5 RCT       24 3iv

152,9,42    500727   501022                      0"    D C●        2' RCT      24 Div

16こ 01845             RET                         :L    tt Btrv     52 F^ B●     24 ,lv   FEC 62

18315351    510105   530327    Sul,hur,          Oκ     F C●       19 1n,      24 3iv

193361'1    51'12こ    58031,    Pou15to.         "n    ら C●       5 RCT       24 ,iv

14:こ3727    50C727   500,28    Pen5■ [ola,       FL    I C●        2' RCT      24 01v

`ι
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Hn"【

ST[R“ALT, 1lbert C.

SIE‖ART, Sraha●

SIICК t しouis 」r

S101T・ nrthur v.

S,OUT, Carl T.

STRADER, 

“

111lan "

sTunRD, Donald R

STUBLE. 」a●1, T

su‖ . Herbert S.0.

S“EAF, teonard 3.

S:ABADOS, Seo「 9● J.

TAL8ERT, J● e H.

:A"URn, 11lra

TEARY, Vernon t,

TH:ELEN, Forbert ".

THOHPSOH, Paul ‖.

THUR"nII` lti5 ‖.

T:‖КER, Estal T,

70"EY, 」ohn n.

TORREANO, Loせ is J.

ISlARAS, I11lto■

TuCXER, Charles

TUO", Ilervin J.

TUR‖〔R, loo5eVelt

U"BE16[R. John R.

ull:・  charles "

VIDntn, Suy I.

VALEN20ELA. :h●●ョ
=

VANDE― L:‖ DE, te"'5

VECCH:ONEl John ,.

VESn, Sllberto A.

VERG“ :Eb‐ , Stephen

vlscusot indre■ 0.

マOLINSκ :. 1」 a■ P,

VOLTUNO, Sy:vester

“

n,LEγ , Ellls L.

lA380NERt Cletuc D

“

ALCHOCKt D● nald E.

日

^LINTUkONIS, tloseph

“

ALК ER, 3● bOソ  J

丼OLIER: ,DEIIPh H・

“

ALLACE, 」ale= H

“

nL:[R, Hこ ■1'n F

“

ALTO腱 , lillie F

“

nRRcN, L● onard i,

“

nTERS, H● ●こrd 」  Jr

‖ハISON, Charles L

“

AISON, Le●  :

‖nttsoll。  11lbtrn C.

“

ny, Lallrence A  ]r

"E5B, lo,vin :

“

ELLS, Richard J.

“

[IIlll'E、  Carl【 .

“

HITハ κER, Ed"ard

‖HlTCOltB, lalter l.

SVC ‖R    CAPTURCD RELEASED

16318578    510103   51020'

3401,316             RET

16Sl1217    500712   530026

36438660    511209   530900

162,1251    510425   530822

13350127              RCt

llき 250,こ             RE了

192,4550    500711   550830

101037,4              RET

l13344[3    500730   501020

1627632,    '10103   510212

1,S26567    500715   530325

3,711253              RET

062,9455             RET

172`5?17    510204   550322

11166971              REl

34'3,3t10    510101   550905

18273434    510425   510507

1,27153'    う00727   501020

1,35,132    500727   500928

1115'6,S             RET

さ615788'             RET

3マ こヽ6113    501118   530007

13353481              RET

15546513             RET

501,0883              RET

ll182,27    51020,   530327

1'321881              RET

さ503,914    510423   5ヽ 0823

15292,10    500727   500,28

182も

'6:O             RET1351こ208    501104   530027

52036467    510123   ,30005

0`S3815:    501104   530814

1907,921    500721   501021

18510420    510101   510321

15060638             RET

13052852    510423   530828

20131160    500715   530325

152'7784    510103   510209

1,916'2'    510425   530820

53000506    510427   530321

1きさ42,63    510103   ,1020'

1721116S             RET

14347523    500727   501020

55003187    510423   530017

11161686    501104   501122

143事

'3'7    501104   530810142,9315    510423   '30906

11314241             RET

l'346848             RET

15265305    501104   530327

15260289             RET

li4239'9    510103   51020,

12349858    500727   う01023

κOREAN EI‐ PO" SEARCH LISI′ ′IFCnSEY

CITV

Oaven,ort,

Diana,

Rosevllle,

8akersfield,

723-05-'950

Pa10 nitO,

Eden Valley,

Spring City,

SInTE    UNII   BN′ REGT     DiVIS1001  NA, ARCH

S Co       21 ln1      24 Div

C Co       19 1nf      24 0iv   FEC G2

1n    I CD      21 1■
'      21 DivlV    E Co       21 :n1      21 'iv

"i    n ltr.     2ら

 inA In   24 Div

I Co       l' Inf      24 01v   FEC S2

TN    L C●        14 1n1      21 1,v   FEC 62

Cn    L Co      21 inf      24 Div

H:    L C●        11 ln1      24 Div   FEE 62

F 3o       l' In'      24 Div

L C●        19 1ni      24 Div

CA    B Co       21 inf      24 Div

Hq c●                   24 Div   FEC S2

S Co       19 1nf      24 Div   FEC G2

lN    I CD       19 inf      24 Div

CT    Hq Btrソ     oこ  Fl Bn    24 Div   FEC G2

111    n ce       l, I「 f      21 0,v

OK    A CG       : RCT       'l DiV

EC    Hq, ぶ 1■   2, 1[T      'l liV

CA    " Co       2' RCT      21 'iv

Hq ltrγ     bi FA Bn    24 Div   FEC S2
l C●        34 1nf      24 r.iv   FEC S2

0K    I Co       l' :nf      r4 DiV

B Btry     るこ FA B■     24 [lv   FEC S2

10    ' Co       19 RCT      2: Div   FEC 82

HI    A BtrY     55, Fl :n   ti riv   FEC 52

11n    ハ Btry     S' F^ 31    24 Div

A Btry     61 F1 81    21 0iv   FEC S2

“

ν    r e.       1, Iif      24 Div

OH    I C●        2, RCT      21 Div

C C●        1, Inf      '1 0iv   FEC S2

PA    Hvγ  Htr Co lマ  lli      14 Div

PA    I Cc       ' RCT       21 0'v

OK    D Co       l' In,      21 0iv

OX    I Co       2' F[T      21 'iv

e c。       19 :「 f      21 0,v

: :t「v     Oこ Fi '「     14 0iv   FEC S2

PA    lled Co     19 111      '4 Div

CT    , C1       21 1B`      2' Div

OH    S Co       21 :nf      24 Div

NV    K C1       2: inf      24 Div

eA    E Co       21 1nf      21 0iv

PA    S C●        11 1■ 1      21 Div

H0 3try    52 FA Bn    21 0iv   FEC G2

AL    F Co      2, lCT      21 0,v

"1    " Co       19 1,イ
      ,4 01v

Hvy "tr Co l, 1,f      F4 01v

Sl              l' lnf      21 Div
llS    C C●        [ ,CT       24 31γ

E Co       2, RC1      24 D:γ    FEC G2

14 嘔H C。                 14 ,iv   FEC :2

01t    C Co       l' Inf      F4 Div

OH    C Co       Fl ini      24 ,1■    FEC e2

S Co       21 11,      11 ,iv

NV    К Co       2, ,C7      1, Div

ClatslaIre.

R!v?r€,

lladiror,

Pittsbur!h!
Phoenirrr I le,
Laxtoo,
|l3-07-99S1

E. ltiI lEboro,

l{ri Iondon!

lohnsor City,
Fiirburi,

8.ttk CreEl,
260-05-1800

Thoraston.
Burn5vil lcr

Srllvillt,

lt0-22-6170

″
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"HIIE, Richard C.HH:=L:"6ER, 」ohn 3.

"IEDEIIn‖
“

. ott●  P.

HE6EPT,C13「 ence“ .

‖:L3じR辮 , Hi111● ● E.

1lLKES, Hertert

“

lLKlNS, Sa● uel llI

“

ILKINSON, 3oseph ".

“

Itt:A"SON, κenneth E.

“

:LLIS, Jo卜 n 

“

. 」「
‖:LSON, Floyd R.

1:LSON, 31● ■ C.

1lLSON, M31"el1 6.

1:LSON, Theodore R.

“

INDSGR, Robert

‖INTER, Seo「 9e

10LF, 

“

:llial J,

10tFE, R3y● Ond E.

“

OLF〔 , 

“

:llia●  L.

‖000, t‐ rrest C.

100LEVER, Neil F.

“

F:GHT, FuOene P.

“

R16HT, JI● es N.

“

R16HT, OosP,ト

‖RIGIIT, le,neth R.

:ORR, ハ:vin l.

YORκ , J●=eph C.
VOu‖6, Serald R.

:IPPIERE, 

“

::113●  R.

PERイ :llSt llarion t.

NOTES IC ABBREVIAT10NC:

民OREI‖ EX―PO“ SEARCH L:ST′ /1FCASEY

WC NR Cnp■RED RELEASED    C:TY   SInTE  ttII 露′征SI  DIVIS:側  疇T mCll

19328019             ESC                         CA    B C●        34 in1      24 Div   FEC S2

23563561    510425   530022    1● nesville,      OH    n C●        5 RCF       24 Div

12302630             RET                               H C●        21 lnf      24 ,iv   FEC S2

1615'174    510204   510217                            1 C●        1' Inf      24 Div   ‖EISERI

14295● 4  500715 530850  La"「 entebur9,  TN  Hl C●    211●f   24 Div

34517114              RET                               B Btrv     63 FA Bn    24 Div   FEC 62

14366751    510425   REI                                n c●        5 nCT       21 Div   FEC G2

13328571              RET                         "D    L C●        34 inf      24 Div   FEC 62

52135635    510127   530015    "|“  Hope,        PA    E Co       21 1nf      24 Div

14251216    510101   530027    

“

●■port Nelll,    VA    HPd Co     l, Inf      24 Div

52037136    510427   550015    Rl● ersburl:      PA    E Co       21 lnf      24 Div

17248450    501104   530810    Rol13,            HI    C Co       19 1nf      24 0,v

14248631              RET                         HC    I C●        34 inf      24 Div   FEC G2

15214004             REI                                n C●        1, Inf      24 0iv   FEC 82

19344341    510423   530018    1daho F11:s,     lD    C C●        5 RCT       24 0iv

13260189    500'27   ,01010                            H C。        29 RCT      24 Div

52135613  510,27 530020  Philadelphia,  PA  EC●    21 1nf   24 Div
52031155             RET                                C C●        5 RCT       24 Div   FEC 82

35758284    5:0425   550820    F■ lr●ont,        

“

V    Sv【  Btry   555 F1 6n   24 0iv

12349389             RET                         NV    C C●        21 1● ,      24 ,iv   FEC 62

01177252             RET                               H1 3try    13 FA B■     24 Div   FEC G2

23975774    510423   REL                               C C●        5 RCT       24 Div   FEC 62

“"1452  '10423 530022  He“
po「 t恥

"s,  Vn  C CP   5 RCF   24 0iv
30070885    510101   510210    Vu● |,             12    C C●        1' Inf      21 01v

15S'9133             RET                         XY    Hvγ  

“

tr C● 54 inf      24 0,v   FEC G2

15280387             RE1                         0H    : C●        34 :3,      24 Div   FEC 62

386923'7              RET                               L C●        54 1● f      24 Div   FEC S2

!7260144  510204 530014  Det HoinP5,   In  :=o   l,:nf   24 0,v
12285430             RET                         ‖V    B C●        1' 1■ 1      24 0iv   FEC S2

15417942    510423   530822    L3"rence,         IN    C Co       5 tCr       24 01v

3'3 1HIS LIS' CONTA:“ S ,25 NA"ES t,3

FEC 62 = FAR EnSI CIHHANO (FEC)82 LTR, DlD l ^U6 52, SUB」 : RETLFHED A" "IL PERS {RAHP)

N′L = "0: tiSTED

HnT ARCH・ HA:10‖ nL ARCHiVES LiST OF XOREAN“ AR PU

ESC = ESCnPCO

nR,VOLttTARV翻 腑―REP^TRI^TE{21'“

“

HO REFllSED REPnIRInllllh)

RET = RCTllRNE0 70 ":L COHTROt, llETHOD UHr“ 0"N (ESC,PED( RELEASED. ETE〕

REL = RELEASED BV THE E‖ E"V O" LINES

`′
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One more Colorado Springs shot we-just.hadda use' Besitles

PHIL HOSTETTER, who tooX :,[, is our -favorite Ph9lggragtrer: -- 
Wtit

;"il;;;;-Phii'i" i., ine picture' whatrs up' Phil? Anvwav'

here goes:
iro"t'R'"rt Bil1y B.Long, Sam Finger' Minnie Finger'

Kathryn Engles and Harry Hel-rand. -
s""o.ra 

-noir, L6Ia Currie, HLlen Warnica' Phil Hostetter'
Helen Hostetter' Emily Long

Back Rol.v ! Yialter Peters, Jeanette Peters'

l', 
.

It'S BILL ANd PAt HOSLER
(F 19th '49-'51), 409 Sharon,
Mechanicsburo vA at Colorado
Springs. Itrs a Kodachrome -
so we're taking our chances.
You know of our Problems with
such. writes BilI: "Pat
and I were recentlY traveling
on the PA turnPike from
Philadelphia to Harrj,sburg
when a tractor trailer was
passing. He gave us the v
sign with his finger. He
was a trucker from Savannah
and recognized the 24th I.D.
license plate on mY PickuP
on rear window. "

Theyrre everYwhere, BilI,
everywhere.

・

一
』
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This issue has been built up, taken down, and rebuilt at least
a- dozen times - especially with tast-minute items, such as this one,
which ye Editor says "has gotta go in.,,

DEPARTME‖7●
「

THE AR‖r
HEADQ¨ .24TH:田 FNrRY OnrlSloN cMECHい■ロロエDAI● ●Or srttwttRT

F●Fran謳四t ct●ROA 31"4・
―

4… 。

“・
F

Offlce of, tbe Cr..,mt.r,rt ag, G€a,6ral. ][「8爾
`

Dear Fellow taro Latera,
?ha laet aevera1 reets lawc bren a pcrLod rrteo ro,vr bad

tso 6ay goo&re Lo oEe Uer€, r.Lile tryitE b,allo tO EAVeaaI
other be:'oe8 asaocl.atrd v.[tL tbe 2,ttb lafeatzy Diwiele(uccbrgi zcd) .

,ltEi yqr b.or, UO (Act.) AEb!e!, rEed. [aEaE pasSed alfy
ira:ru.r.y U,. tbis rag a d.ly of E?aa,t radBctr for 6va4r6ne do
lltElr bLE gr kE ot lri . Ee sag ., trBe Laro t'Lo ].ad i
llfetiae aicELugrdshEd by gr.at leedertLip oqEtrl-b,utie. to
bot! thG EL].itaq' t?rd civlliaE rcaId. Ia kccaltagr rLtts a 1981
agrqcrleBts sttEblfuhed bctr.clr t!. 24tb, IafratrT Di?i.:16 --d
Ittci U6E&., thc DiwisLoa Dlay.d a lrrj or ro1a !r Lir uoorLa].
Bervicea. BG Ereddy UcFa:rreo, our .assj rt.nt D&{d.ool
Cqalde= for supgoaE, a color gutsd, rud a cearelez
assLstslc! oflLce. palticfu,at'.a ia the r.rv:io.. tbrl oceurrcd
i.E Saraaota, F1a., @, A.Drl!ry' 23, .Ed .t lfart EolEt, tlf, cr-
F.bruaqr {- UG UcraErr ri11 bo oLrrrd b1r al1 ol ug.

By tbc tLte you rcad tlir. :!oa. tbas Lalf o! ou.s Eolclstt
!r.@ Tastr Force 1-64 rril1 bast r.turod fro Sorlia. ISey
have beea grmtsed by Jay&rf --a r1:Le*.rat !.eily rlc@clt 'n(lfricads. e.dlers to ray, I u pGe^-r11y rrcrlz grou(l of
t-heo: thry rr:rc Eiverl a chra1e,Ee atd, uot LE fi{re61y rtu,.
Wc rtill. a!,t:lcipaE6 haviag al.l of our aol'diars hor bcf,ors
tfre Xa-cb.31 dcadli.Bc r.ts by t,llE Ifti@r]' C@irad fuuotrlry.
lbeir eguJ.gacat uilt rctIrBE i.o tE .tirlrat. farE Esrllft
sllit,t, oElc C.Etati?c]'y tcbrdu.lert lor [td,-E rclt, tEa othat for
Did-lpri1.

Ou Pcbruarl' I we reid teroivcll to OuE, tOtlsr d.iwllLos
6@..8a .c=g..JBts sajor, Ctli F!ia!,ELl"n Ih 3, aDd Etcoad CSI
BeE'J.EiB Da].acios so borrd. CStt ttl[at br.r towrd @ to trL
cryrr .5 the co*!d, sG:rga.Dt !.Jo,r foa tb. u.8. goutbcrz,
goand, locatcd la Penan. You lay r.ca-ll FL.t a!,othaE
vl,stoEy Dllria:Lqtr ..fuE: s, eEf &Crffrcfr, reootly took
co' -nd of SOIIIECOU.

P



L00KING FOR

」uSt jOinedo  MICUEL MORALES
(L 34th′  3rd Bn., 3rd Plat。
=44-=45) 2016 Farrel′  Redond0
Beach CA 90278′ WOuld like to
hear from anyOne who was ■n
L 34th '44-!45, 3rd Bn.′ 3rd
Plat.  You can tel.310-376-4872.

WALTER A. KUPCHOCK′  SR.

::i[h[iL(::i:::負 :1:lilai::i:d

:[ 3a:glis ::I:: f[:署e:キ l:号;ma.
at camp Fuji

HAROLD Lo C00LEY (K 19th

i::lii:品:lll:::。i::]I::::::::;・

′

in K 19th 151-=52.

」AMES I. TITTLE (52nd FA Bn.

i:1:::lle i143:5::tl:11:rこ ijoy
hearing from DiV.Arty. members
during !49-=51.

Mail addressed to Life
Member ♯274′  PETER R.FUSTINI
(c 34th =44-'45) at 3200 11on0

:こと1 lletri::。首: 9ξ。こ
51こ♀. as

Can anyone tell us Where he is?

」OHN Go STARR (C CO. 3rd Eng.
10/4■ -12/44)′ BnoCOmmander
through the Leyte operatiOn′
15042 Klllian St。 , Van Nuys cA
9141l Would enjoy hearing from
anyone of that per■ Od.

BOB MANSON looking for the
addresses of ED NAILS and
BRUCE MEADERo  Al■  24th Signal
men,

" 5rqR6E snys - TEAIH Ttl€ KtD Ev€Ryrtl/wG t(€ KNow..

9″

~~● ~l

l~T
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In a last minute note frJn
ARTHUR L. TRAVTS (13th F '47,Div.Hq. .48-'49 and '57-'59);he wrote this:

"I{ould you be so kind as torun a squj-b about our 24th Divj
sion Artillery (Camp Hakata
Associates) having a reunion
Ylay 24-28, 1994 in Las Vegas atBa11y's. This is the group th.
served together in Camp Hakata,
Japan, in '45-'50. This will I
our fifth reunion and we are
anticipati.ng some fifty or so
coupl-es.

rrAnyone wishing further
information can contact me or
telephone me at 9 0 3-55 0-O ZO6

Lt.CoI . Arthur L. Travis
Rt. 2, Box 254
Wil1s Point TX 751G9 -9 501"
There, we did it, Art.

G

Meet Michael and Peggy
Petrick, our new-found
artists. Mike is now
National Commander of the
87th Infantry Division Assn.
He does most of the wonder-
ful artwork appearing in
their "Golden Acorn News" -
and has kindly agreed to our
using some of it. He has
even done a few things
especially for us - as you
soon shaLl see.

_ 1." Grego, 2420 Douglas St.,Irving Tx 75062, is loofing-ioi
anyone who might have known hisUnc1e, MELVIN NATION (F 19th;
-i40-'45 - Schofield Aarracks.)
You can telephone Lee at
274-255-7882.

-What did you make of theAdmiral Kelso deal? Hersretiring in exchange for a
n tributet, from the Sec./Def.?
what a deal: watch the careerof the Naval captain who servedas the Navy Judqe and found thatt}le Admiral had "lied,' about hisactivities at the Tailhook
Convent ion .
-_ The new Sec./Def.perry Likelydidn't craft this one; he would-not have had tine. It had to bethe handiwork of other pentagon
brass. As was, it was a disl
honorable deal, an insult topublic intelligence; it was an
episode of utter disgrace.

Coming, as it did, durinq the
suspense of the Tonya Harding
mess, the two affairs were ona par.

b

Werre
late with
this co10-
rado
sprinos
shot -
but !'rhat
the heck,
we rre go-
into to
put Lifer
JAY H.
MOODY (34
& Hq. 2I st,45-'51)
in here
anyrray.
Jayrs at
Rt.l,
Box 27 4,
Milford
DE.



In the very bosom of a
country crumbled by earth-
quakes, tandslides and fires,
nunibed by Artic blasts, flooded
by mid$restern rivers, rrearied
by the economy, terrorized bY
crime, and overwhelmed bY the
greed of politicians, we're
not doing too badly. Hang in
there.

We've got a meat inspector
now in the club - retired, no
].es s . Meet CI,ARENCE A. RALPH
(D 21st '44-'45) of 5 creen,
Fisher It. We hrelcome you
aboard, Clarence.

Wou1d you buy one? BOB
MAN SON (24th Sig. '48-'49),of 1344 S.Grove, Berwyn IL
has an idea: A Division flag
to put on your car antenna
for easily identifying your
vehicle in the parkinq lot.

"Ain't noMy hcrc but ur chickens

T03 KEN ROSS
120 Maple St.′  RoOm 207
Springfie■ d MA O■103-2278

24th INFANTRY DIVIS10N ASSOCIAT工 ON

DUES FORM

Nalne:

AddreSS
ZiP

Un■ t Years

tlife's name

Tell us about Yourself:

Annual Dues S■ 5.00

Li.fe ltenbershiP S150.00 

- 

(llay be paid in full or
in 5 increments of S30.00)
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G 21st held itS oWn reunion
last April ― in BranSOn MO.
Those Who made ■t Were:
MARVI  HANSON′ LEO CREAMER;
MARTIN MUECKE′ 」OE CREAM′  FRED
PUTZ′  THEODORE SMITH′  ELDON
SOUTHERLAND′  LAWREllCE 」OHNSON′

GEORGE BECKER′ WALTER KRAMER′
HOWARD PIEHL′  MILTON BOLINE′
FRANK SHAW′  ROBERT TREADWAY′
LEO DAVICNON′  DONALD KNAPTON′
」AMES THOMPSON and FLOYD MAYHEW.

。ne l:¥;I:5 1alliE:。31:tlile Tx。
Creat bunch - 10tS Of enthus■ asm.

Men of E 19th′
Yoju Area.

eat a hot meal during break in the
US Army Photo.

′
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Brothers almost reunite in Africa
They say the military makes

up a smallworld. Wellfor
two servicemembers the

long trek to Somalia may

have brought them closer to

seeing one another again

By Spoc. Bermdetle J. Ptrls
Jo'n klo.mai, o,au s6.r.

MOGADISHU, Som.lia - Whcn Spcc. Ctrig
Schwanz re-erltcrcd tll. A.my rtld d.gloycd ro
Somalia in lalc fuobc., his ol&r bmd!€. Riclr t
Navy licutenal! abo.d lh. USS Ncw dcl8i,
thought hc was slill ancnding collcgc.

Litdc did llE oldcr bmther knou' thal lh.y wctl
based within i few miles of.-acb olhcr.

Thc youngcr Schl[arlz, a squad automatic
wcapon gunncr io D Co., lrd B.nalion, l51h
lnfantry, scrvcd two ycars in thc Army bcfar hc

8ot out ard us.d lhc Army Collcg. Futtd l,o rncrd
Old Dominion Univcrsiry in Norfolt, va

H..e-entcrcd thc Army on ScPr.2'l and
dcploycd to Somalia with B Co.. l3r Bamlio[,
64th A]mor shonly aftctward

lo the m€antim., Navy Lt. L. Rich.rd
Schwa,tz tll, slaff judgc advocalc with
Amphibious Squadrcn Five, complclcd a traosil
of tirc strails of Mrlacca aboad thc lcad ship in
th. Amphibious Rcady Croup. USS Ncw Orlcrtrs
was divened fmm ajoi -military cretcisc itr lh€
Adriaric Sea and w&t off thc coast of Somslit
whcn his brorher arivcd hcre Ocr' 26.

"lt didn't su.pri!. mc thal hc'd bc.rl .e-rooEd."
s.id Craig. "l ralkcd to him from Fon Sicwart
b.forc $c loadcd up, and I Lncu' hc was on his
way.

"The rireird thing was that he didn't evcn lnow
l'd cbmc back on aclivc duly." h. contioucd. "lt
kind of caugh him off guard- Hc war litc, 'KceP
your head down' - typical brolhcr suff.-

Tha lcgal otrrcca. narvous and unsut! of rlhd to
cxpcct, was indccd cauthr off guard by thc
surpris€ lelcpltolc c8ll.

"l wal €xpacting lh€ worsl bccius. I gava my
wifc and parcnls that numbcr for cmcrgcttcy
situations." hc said. "l was rclicvcd (o hca, my
brcrhcr on the lin.. ErFctirg him to be in classcs

at Old Dominion Universiiy, I was su.priscd to
haar that he was .t Fort Stewan."

Alfiough h. thints rbolr his bdh.r oftcn atd
hopas to se. him bcforc hc rroaos to dE Unitcd

,'l'r.at SCn k,P*tuJ. Pon

Spec. C.oig Schwoilz, D Co., 3rd Botlolion,
lSih lnfontry, cleons his squod oulomolic
weopon. Schwortz wos ottoched to B Co., lsl
8n. , 64th A,mor os o SAw gunner.

states, tha younger Schwanz said hc trics to leeP
th€ aaxiety to a minimum.

"l don't rEally worry too much about him. and I
don't want him to worry about mc." he said. "l
know h.'s in good hands. I jusl hope h€ males it
rhrough safcly, and hc doesn't se€ any incoming
firc out ficrc on thc ship."

B.causc of their busy schcdules. the two
havcn't bccn ablc to sac eacb orhea - but they hope
thal will chargc.

"lt's almo$ irnpossible for m€ lo get any\n_here,

bur I'd like to sec him," Craig said. 'l doubt if I
*ill, but I'm going to scc him in Califomia *h€n I
retum,"

Th. mission for sarlors aboard the USS New
Orlcans has b€en exlcnded past its mid'February
complclion date. akhough neither of lhe brothers
know eracdy when thcy will be going home.



L00KING FoR:

AnyOne who may have known
Chap■ain FRANCES Xo COPPENs
(from Massachusetts)(2■ st Korea)
K■A 5/27/51.

His Godchild, EdWard Forsterr
■06 Circuit Rd。 ′ Winthrop MA
02152′  Te■ . 6■ 7-346-0738 is
anx■ous to learn about him.

aLrGt thr€e mil6.

"Primary Target - Kokura" by Millard
Snitched from world War II Times.

^.^, n Agrl3t 5, lra5, r &tiDatho- Or gup r.t lr[drf
f I l@ly &29 the rclcotlrrs rr,s d tb hot au-
L , tbe city d HirchID!, met sm fc ai edtloal tvoY uDchallcogGd by ar lE- hols b€fac ye, too, r€r! h€td
potaDt Japq!€a eirfcce strd fr.u tte pa* rrea io! rtrlrg oa
alo6t rrrrr6crd by tb city's in dccEic can.
babiialtg:, Ite Bonb hy Aco€d De misy, .t'nging cat! gruDd
ad s! obilt y8s drepcd hoo io a hslt tb(Irt an hnr later. We
tbe DGter's lilvcr bdly. v?ne pusb€d though the dm!

As lt feU tovrrd €arth, e aDd qdldly XD€d W fc rou c8[.
pqschuie oEGD€d. It drsccodcd to ltta 6de! eas dvco to srDt
an 8luhr& o[ r,5(tr tet. lrytanfty of, th coilufrng to b. &oe i!
8 818!t O'.h: illrmi.Btld tte !ty. Japarese. ODe ilip in cornti4
A bllndillg glare, ralgilg frm r gave the guad itt chrrgc thc righi
blue-white to a d€.? G84e colc, to luish tl|e off€odes with a knee
r€lessed laDta5dc fd!€s €qusl to to ihe groan, tbe bott d r rifle to
atr eadh$tatg hrrkzre, rad tle A&Dt 8Dpb, rr ttaou[dilg
floil combircd. thunp urder-tir ;Ge

Thrc€-dsys lslar atr-cvco m-ar We rare oot rcqdrld to stud ir
prycrlul bmb vr! &oFGd m any dcrtglstcd order, so a
the city of Nagalatl r€adtilg ltr Fiirc,s number chs[ged sith
the IG d ,m [vc! 8!d tbe ilach rol call. It war advfrable io
cotltpleie de3tsr.rcdo d rE,m stay ahrt dairg tle cqrDt.h4dioEl, Emlly, we rire rarched to a

It cqrld hav! bceo v6sc. lta rbcfadi, coEplet€ Tttb barbed
seqord_ missio waE bampered by cfue atd gurrd-toqen. IVo lsrge
coolusiqr ard advere weather rat€! ss,utrf oDGo ad we cot oir
conditioos. Nagrssti bad beea iirst tmk-ai Camo rL our
chc€s in d€spcratioo as an .lt4r. residcoce uafil the rai s end.
tratr terget, ard_ ev€o tbco tt€ lte sbeetcer bip trom Uoii to
target arca had bc€o missed by Kotura brd f;Uowed ihe

Friendly fire. .. isnrt.

―

Eo Hileman′  Ex POW.

田つ厖, Illore for

…
than annlng崚,sEb

a8 D@lit0c'E ratd o Tokyo i!
1942. As yct, however, thc
Amedcars bad not bceo 8ble to
pcitioh rhpm.elvcs to moutrt a
mbstcd barrageo th€ hean
d Jepa.o's heavy inhrsEy.

Ysvata, thr€. mil€3 away, q,as

the heart of Japa0ese heavy itr-
&Elry on K)nrsbu. Sugar and oil
relireries, chemical plaDts, paper
and flour mills, glass fac0ories,
and various rDetal iDdustrie6 werc
located ther€. It was also the
home of the enormous
Sovemmelrt{wn€d Yawata Ste€l
Works, n bere we would be forced
to perfcm slave labor during our
incarceration.

Each day we would board a
small train that carri€d us to the
vork area of the mill. A short
orsBnce trom Kokura lhe trail
eoter€d a hrnrel, then emerged
abrupuy hto the conlines of ttre
vsst industrial complex. Each
evening we returned to the more
serene surroutdings of Xokura.

Tte morning of August 9, t94S
dawned hot aod humid, not unlike
ev€ry morning that summer.
However, on this mcnhg the sky
was overcast and tlEre was the
smell ard feel ot rain ir the air.

As we finished breatfast and
prelnred for work call, everyone

剛 酬 出 圏 槻 鷹 呻 ム躙

coastline. It€ crowded conditio0s

Ue c.oo!o.Irs, unblemirhcd by hrsyCattrp ,1.
I first arrivedat Csmp f3 or r high$,a!'s aira UUUa.a eaiertis--
't August &y h t914, after t[e ini. ls-Ure steet cars e0tered thehot August day h t914, after tle

Americao prisoners of war. sihrsted amoag the lov terraird
蠍 菫im辮 職翻
^ 

Alt wcre qrir$y.,'.!!oaded 8Dd hitts t chlr8;t rtu6; 
"f 

Kydbr-
tor(rd to yait i[ tb hot $r lc tslad"
thr!" houE. Divid€d irto tyo !€c- Ijlc B6t JrpoE dti€s in
tiorB, tle first grq|pvas Earchcd f9l4. thc sar 6aa Da lcht ltv
to 8 dcpot nhere tiey bqrd.d rcachcd Kotura. lrdrtcd eii
electrlc cars for ,! lDtDrlr rtaids hed trtco pbc" t! lmc

a
>Str&di,norrd,W.

癬 T語]譜臨 鑑



racecd to s€oae tbst lhls day
vu|ld be diltclrot.

"@tJIfT Off !" Ite cantund
caught cvtryc lErs.le. Bciltg
p.roccpi€d with tha4bE ot the
vcather a[d what tha ftrtule hl4
€veryae had neglected to Dre
cq|nt his pcitiE. Bul lor s@e
ualDorm rcss6 tDat naDrog, the
Suards seemed obliviqE !o miu
mistales. The Sates oI the
stocta& swuog opetr atd tbe
Drrch to thc Erin bcgao.
fb f,r& gildiD8 sqErl d

tb hrlr vrr llle a .i8-l rhir$
cri.{rd tb Fucsdcd Diods !o
ihe EsXty d fu dry. Tbe trai!
h.d cecrlGd rroo thc Ul|Del aod
stoFed ra lb untsl plsce i! frut
of thc Ysseta Steel Worls
hsincra dtlce.

Ooce sgah er,eryu liled up
Ic .oll call, the mva+odiag

itt miod-lhc Ertst strdtcr. Ttte
clqds [ere so lur it wls imGi-
blc to s!. ew rttnft hi uc
bmo dhrryhditio hmts
codd be he.rd in th dsf.E.

I'tao thc ac r tscDcodolB
roar of loy-flyilg ple oes
overhead, rnd r scr.tnilg
tbower of ilcrodhry bubs
b€gr! to tit cvlrrrhrq hroic
their way thro8h th Ectrl raa.
sDawing &!dly sln Ds o[ ntitc
phosphorus ia rll dircctims.
Ironlcslly, cyGD io tiat rt-
mcph€rc d bc aD d codr-
sior, evcry AEGricu taDd
r€8re to soib. Fa tbfust tiDG,
tle pompous ftprE gurds
wetr itr uttEr puic.

rlrc acrid srndl of ptocpharx,
glloliE ald dl frc, h!!toS
hulldiags ad Gvto lb dI d
burdng ll€sh ftllcd tb rir. &!$dc

MEMBERSH:piS OuRSTRENGTH…
PAY YOUR DUESTODAY:

f
WluEitlf: Step on the gas

t

rihDl s@€ caterprbioS GI had tb. arltnel oftlsio rGitd .s
ftbbed "J8p8E€ ru e0€." cl6e frid Eicd to l@t! oe

Xsfi4 the sihot EGI to fu anottcr. lt uas lscertrlDcd.
vaf rrt5, cvenyc loolcd fd'- boyewt,lh.trll AEi.:aB lcI!
sard to th fo:fi breat. It€o we presant aDd rccdabd i(r- Bad
rlqdd loot forrrrd to thc half the hopc, tai& ead pryas bcca r
holr hrch Friod, sod so or, factc?
dividio8 the day into short Kollllr ra 6riCa, rith D rrr,
segDcots oa aodrauc tiDe. Do ugly smclls, c huroiag

As the h.Sgrrd grqp mrd. tte hdldi!8F.- 6Iy th- gE!' L|st
sihot tref to-Oreir ioriststioos, 8 cdr r!'skl. gr*d q! hra
B-29 w8s sbeady airbme, carry- Itlled cycs. - -
iDg a si4tc -boEb: Prinary A leding d hccb s..tlcdro
T;$f - f6klr|l oYtirtdE us rs E Erd lh
B; t:I A-U- cldtdr rcr. crEpt 8rE. ffit t.&tr

.l;dv rrillE ln hob Tsrxhih. relcrrad frc.o thc fc.Is ad
Srraitlfte & a.*irea !6 *" urctaintics tbt b4 h so lo8"
alt t,"ema iriA ot remf. b!.n r prrt d e livts.
-tftLrrr" ;;;Fb"";"oO io . _ 1te last td d tb Eir.clc r.s
fcr hur.t. ;t [b.-tb-". At lcgiltfre to qfiold e 11: bltd
g:ff*:; *m*ril H**g""g"i*ffii&
ffiG-{fr;;;'; .o,ld h.ro m G,.d hGndts

;ffi*- - nc"*-'t dryY -l ribiD -ltcJi-... t* ,'|i'rr- bdfdr lricodly ud-uDtqm4uccdE
dod*.E;- b" fi-t b-; d.thc cit, d K&r'!

"ilbd tilo'6. rEo vith shrt- lbe rc.r oalb 4Ls rHot,
[ffi?'f, r ru" ui'Ei-ao d rsli! rI r.s qIGt IEo
.tt;i-*i-t"r, -; m-bad lSlitt, tht vrs lh dc d I
;;iit;idc} d.u2;ig "ir 

Eilglc rirCr+,_hr il- Fsld.d
h.--; 

""d-rh" 
;Gffi a qulrl rttrd.ItE*r d&d..F

ffi;;.i*A- "rd"fi 
Poach, thm'6'i'irdb

ffi.;r;;;6;l'-.n brd th distrrc''ffi;;tr;;.- Evlryd [rt oG4 bctil*]ttr
- As the fuut €sdcic rucfed fu Th! airrcb ?E Dr @CclG.
,rca, .ll th. ri r."-"'ers st* Abosrd thc hiSh'ryilg.ircr.ll $
!ed. Ssittu Vloe qd, st!0pi!g mcooe h4 rt.d4 "Ehn
ite cmfcarar. tr th lilcllce sodcd bt fty Nrgrs.Li." Clords
tbat foll&/e4 th &ooe oa beaw covcrcd NrSDli, hn d ls
boob€rs cortd be h.d. llory d€osely ls tb rtici cottrcd
hiSh c bof,, matry it vas iD06i- I(otura.
bLe to &terDiDe. Tbe "B@b" bd h.ea d.3fid a

are short
enemy, you

…

蹴
“B2ヽ1''             tO deliver

If you
:hing but
:ombat.

of every-
are in

Momeots later the e0tire area
was chaos. Guards, civiliao
suke.s both m€[ aDd wooeo,
werc runni4 in every diractim.
We &olped qtr tools aDd lEaded
fa tbe erit, with @lY one thought

It rriDcd o I(&[r thrt dry,
pr€B€rviDg iE bt.lty ard tndi-
tio fc gctraladc to@,.d
s8vitr8 its f,A D.iscs d rrr
from complctc r!d uttcr
eDnihihti@.

VL

???ARE YOU MOViNG???
PLEASE LET uS KNOW

EFFECTIVE

‖AME:

U‖ :T:

FROM:
OLD STREET ADDRESS

C:TY. STATE Z:P

OLD

TO:

AREA CODE A‖ D TELEPHONE ‖0

NEW STREET ADDRESS

C:TY STATE Z:P

‖EW AREA CODE AND TELEPHONE N0

口                       ~¬

It'i Not the Pri(e You Pay to Belong -

It's the Price you Paid
to Be(ome Eliqible to loin!
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NOTICE to You fotks who PlaY
Shuffleboard iI1 winter down in
florida - and then hot-foot north
in the summer - must be told
what our Posta1 PeoPle are teIl-
i"" "". 

We're now on the lowered
ooitat rates, as You've PerhaPs
iroticed. So from now on, no
npre automatic forwarding to Your
new and changed address be it
ffi-ttre silS1Effi or in the
freezing northlanal. So wer11
have to alo it for You if we can
catch it in time- Life ainit
easy, is it? e

Interesting article on
Papua New Guinea in Feb. r94

National GeograPhic. Does not
include anYthing on what we
knew as Dutch New Guinea.

O
Looking for - anY Pal of

EVERETT J. PAULSoN of HaYfield
!,1N. Ev \ra s B 21st at Mindanao.
'Was wounded at Mintal on
5/2/45. Died 1957. His
nephew, Dennis Fo1eY, 158 8
N.Hope, ReedIeY CA is interest-
ed in contacting anyone who
knew Uncle Ev. CaII him
Collect at 209-638-2672.

BENNIE WILES (24 Med. 6/53-

i:(:11]:[I:::ち
1::二

]:y i:st:]IEs.

1llieleata:ett:低:]: :lCl:iy 3′
1863.         _

somewhere ■n the ■aSt iSsue′
we wrOte that Div■ s■ On went 'lfrom

li:[:3i;i:]il:II:::i::[:i:::luin

Korea in the fall Of 157 by way

::V:i::Sii3]:;:;::iO::iCii:1:[1lS
miraculously became 2/4th Cavalry
of the lSt CaV.  Any other
arroWS COm■ ng our way?

象 ′
`Fs′

″」t Sr1/巧イ
`′9′4_′ 夕9′

NeVE■  5,CK

A DAY lN H15
LlFE一 AN0
NOW THlS

′多
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VLEY FORCE′  PA.′  Щ 塑 超

]liS.10露霊躍_壼
8^b2賀_11:]l:reCO-110d_by_9■ lr a.seCiati●ns′

T_he_ only thiD.g lackllg fo! a Vallsy !orqte reutrr.on ia a CEAInf,lIMHill soreooe frol the ar€aa of EaBtern pennswl rr.'ri i ^; ffi]ffi

and ve have nade a recOnnais3anCこ of the~fここlilt138~I籠
~I茎

:嘉艶
][ti:f:Cξ[ヨn「露]:Lfitty・H=電器

179■・IttI告::°119Pλl:獣量器・Vlll be in te■ or■eans′  =96 1n Savannah).

Uill soreooe of EaEt€rn pennsylvaria or ffiEEicone foryard and volu[tecr t--o hrndla thlr oh;{ rrenihl D? or, agrroup of ttr) or t-hfcc rethers to a._-t eg .1o-.:hel,ren? r)l''titoci af.i o.l yill srtppl y help lE the ray of co-it ttaas, but alcadQr', or l.g6d613, Lr a nacotaatlr tE'arc.IulaLtc bcforc .ray f
undertaJ(l.rxr.

a n coraatlr Drar.rlulaLtc b.forc aar fErthcr

Dob Bnder
1064 2■ Pa●o Lane

Fu■ ■●Ec●■l, C`.′  92633
(714) 526-6060

If aay rrerber(sl ir h . poE1tLo! to hettd1c thls utlderta},.ag,
oa, if you laov of ray othcr r€tcr(!) qualtflad to rua . riiralon,plcaE(! con{r,aat t}rq rcrr.Dioq co.orillaator prqptlr, at cildtcco bcloylas ve arc ln daagcr ol havr-Eg oqr datc! reloatcd to otbc-arroc,.ati(,tts.

You think "you got troubles".
Listen to LLoYD STEINGASS
(D 21st '45-'46) of 1789
Wildwood, Defiance OH: n Selling
old home, buildinq new one,
renting in the between times,
infection, hospital 32 days,
then colon surgery". Trouble,
we don't know the meaninq of
the word.

-
what do you call it vrhen
5 lawyers are up to their
necks in cement?

_ 
RUSS POPE (34th r44-'46)

writes from II04 Redbud, pasad.ena
TX: ',I net CHESTER A. PULST ina State park, about fifty milesI.fest of Houston. I have a plateon the rear license plate o; nv
RV that indicates my- involvemeirtwith the 24th. I{h en he saw this,Chester stopped. We had a ni.ce-'visit for about two hours.
Chester \das not aware of theAssociation and he said he wouldlike to become a nember and q6mg
to- the reunion. f hope you cantar(e care of this matter. "
_ We did, Russi Chester is nowin the club. Thanx.

Q.

A. Not enough cement.



The tlarch 1994 issue of
Worl,d War II featured this one
by A1 Hemingway, a contributinq
eclitor:
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By Al.HemingwaY

General Douglas MacAnhur. Supreme C'rmmanJer' S"uth'
west Pacilic Forces.lohhre<l rnrenseh lhr the Jci:ure 'ri the coastal

areas around Formrxa' Lu:on and the China c(tast as staging areas

fo.,h. ,*ak un ,h. Japanex mainland He irlso wanteJ desper-

"iel"io ^"k. =*l fiis promtse to "retutn" rrr thc Phrlrpprnes'-'el-ui-Ctt?.*t 
W. itii.it:. rh" cnrnm'tttJer "l 

the Central

Pacilic Forces, had orher iJeas concetntng the hest wa.y tt'
defear the Japanese. He opted ro set:e the Marlana" l\t o J ima

"nJot 
i""*l -a *,en stiile at the.l rpane'e marnlan'1 

.

Bv mid-March the loint Chiels of Statl had rcached the

"o.t 
lriio.t thar borh-,irives should c.rntrnue Juring 1944'

MacAnhur's forces woulJ conrinue ro h'rJ' ak'ng the *tesrem-

Ne* Cuinea coasr and leap to the Phrlipprnes hv rhe end 
'rf

1944. Nimic would neurrali:e the huee Japane<e supply base

at Truk and take rhe lvlarianas and Palau lslanJs by Septemher'--Ktto*ittg 
that the Japanese were in greilt strength an'unJ

Vewak an--d Hansa dai, MacAnhur proJ"xeJ an"ther plan'

He wanted to bypass rhose sites anJ lanJ ar the lightly
d"f.nd.d ^t.r.rt oundinq HollanJra-a 580-mrle jump that

8I would tsolate nearly 40,000 enem! tro(rn\ irn Nes Crrinca'

か

ヽ

、

ヽ
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ヽ
′
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Vhile MacAnl.rur's staff pocd over maps and documens to
scc if such a bold leap was fiasible, another problem arose: air
..r"erece. Holtandia'vas out of range of Gcneral George C
k"nn.it 

"i..""ft. 
The lapanese had land'based aircnft to the

wcst that could orove diiasrro,rs both to the supply ships off-

lmding on the beachhead and to the vulnerable roopc wading

ashotel Brrt Nimiu had an answet to *re dilemma: carrier-

bal aircraft. Arrd in a directive to the admiral' dated March

12, ehe Joint Chiefs ordered him to give his full suppon to
MacAnhuri Hollandia oD€ration.- 

Nimitz flew to Brisbane, At lralia, to co.tfer o'ith MacAnhur'
On the surface, the two leaden were friendly Ho*ever, both
were at loggerheads over fighrer cover for-the oPeralion'
Nimiu ."d-deeply cottcemed about leaving his carrres-sus-
ceotible ro air mi& off the cest of Dutch New Guinea, where

thi enemv sas building airsnips. He rold MacAnhut thar his

carriers would remain io the area until DJay plus 3'

MacArthur had no choice but to accept thoce terms- He was

disabr'oinred ttecaus€ he wanted Nimitzt cariers lo sray near

Hofjndia .rnril Ddav plus 8. Bv that time, engineers would

hooefullv have corutrucied an airheld so Kenney! planes could

fumish an umbrella of air suppon for his tru>p'
The C-Z section ofthe Souihwesr Pacific Command finally

arrived at a solution. The small town of Aiape, approximately

125 miles southeast of Hollandia, llas xlected to be over-

-n. The 
"t "-y 

h"d already built an air6eld near the Tadli

iiantatio.,, eight miles from Aitape itself Once the air'
drcme was seized, Kenney's planes could swing-into action

o""i Hotl""di". Eight 
"..o.t 

carriers, originally slated to

accomgany the bigger catriers at Hollandia, were diverted to
the Aitaoe ooeration.

ur.,c'.thJ.! olanners also had another reason to take
Aitaoe-Atlied iorces could establish a barrier to prorect rhe

eastem flank of rhe assault unia. If Aitape were not taken'
the lasanese Eishteenrh Army in eastem New Guinea could

,einioice th. HJlat dia garrison once the a(rack was underrval'
The invadinsforces w:ere split into two Sroups The Hollan'

dra arm of the 
-assault 

was commanded by Lt' Gen Roben L'
Eichelberser and code.named 'Reckless." k consisted of the
24th and-4lst Infanrrv divisions. Hollandia was located on
Humboldt Bav and posed one problem, it had two sandspits,

one running nonho'est and thi other southeast from Hum-
boldr Bav. A narrow channel berween rhe two spits gave access

to the New Cuinea coast viaJautefa Boy, a smallbody ofwater
inundared wrrh mangrove swamps. Four landingbeaches were-

desienated: White l, White 2 and White 3 werc on the patt of
low.fvino san&oits: White 4 r*as on the westem cosr ofJauteh
Bav andlurh of the village of Pim. The 4lst Division, under
Mii. Gen. Horace H. Fullet, drew the White 4 assignment.

Twenw.frve miles west ofHumboldt Bay was dre odrer landlng
sire in fi; Hollandia are"* Tanahmerah Bay. The 24dt Dvisidr'
led bv Mai. Gen. Frederick A lrving, was scheduled to discm-
bark on Red Beaches I and 2 near Depapre Bay. A battalion
6om the 2lst lnfantry Regiment was to move rapidty mland and
rcoorr the condition of ihe terrain surroundlng the Depapre

area- The road leadinq to Lake Sentanr and the airstrips was

rueeed and hilly and could pose a problem if the Japanese rc'
orfrnized and ser up ambuslres and toadblocks along the way'

″

,_‐ ‐



lleanrvhile, rn an assault code.named
''Persecutun," rhe [63rd Regimenal Com-
bat Team (RCT) ftom the 4lst Dvision,
headed hy Brig. Gen. .fens A. Doe, *,as
.er to .rv,,rp down on the unsuspecring
Japanese at Airape, move on rhe Tadji
arr.tril\ a) qurckly as possrble and glve
flank support to the Hollandia landings.

On the gray, overcasr moming of April
22, the LVCPs plodded rheir rray to rhe
heachhead un Tanahmerah Bay- Soldrers
from the lrd Barralron, l9rh Infantry,
and 2nd Baaalion, 2lst Infancry, hasrily
set up a perimerer defense. There were no
Jap:rnese to oppose the infantrymen, and
a c,lncentrated push ro rhe enemyi arr.
strips soon commenced.

81 8:30 a.m. on D-day, Lt. Col.
Thomas E. Clifford's tst Bartalion,2lst
Intanrn, began its march up the Depapre-
Leke Srntani Trarl ro seize rhe airsrrips at
TaJlr Planrarron. The rerrrfied enemy
hal heen ralen complerely hy surprrse
anJ heJ fleJ s.hen rhe 24rh Division
lan,led. Within several hours rhe battal-
ron hal .ecureJ the village of Marr&x.
CIrtIorJ J'usheJ his men anJ by non had
entered rhe village of Kanrome. Fearing
thar a Jap.rnese force mighr arrack from
rhe rear and rever hrs line: ,rf communi.
cati()rL<, the cautious comrnander rernained
in K.rnttrme fbr the night.

Clitiirrdi tears rvere reali:ed abour mid-
nrghr. s hen a small contingenr ofenemy

''lJrcr. rrttemprcrJ t(r lenerrate rhe bar.
talr,'n. ietr tlank. Tracen laceJ rhe darh.
ness as rhc intinEvmen fought to pret ent
rhe Japant'se iiom getring ro the rear and
t're.rchine rheir lines .)i Jeti:nse. Bv daur,
rhe enemr haJ s rthdrasn.

In the earh moming lighr ofApril 23,
the rjoqlaces ot rhe I Is( Intanr4 resumed
their trel rorvarri Tadji. Experiencing no
resisttrnce. rhe column moted Fast the
r-illrqe oi Sahron. livo platoons from B
Grmlanr cr.lise,l a small stream ard srum.
hleJ int.' a Jalantse irmhush. Auromaric
u-eapons tire raked rhe plar.rnt ranks,
krllrng t,rur scrl.liers as rhe resr of thc
srrrup t.runJ cover. Cli6irr.l radi()ed for
.rrr rulB)n tiom rhe hghters of Vice Adm-
llarc A. Ilischeri Task Force 58. and
*xrn rhree Hellcats sere str.aling rlr con-
ce;rleJ po.irions. Addirirrnal lirepower in
the torm ,rf .9lmm mortars and .50-cal-
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iber machrne quns rrere als.r hrought to bearon rhe Japanes€.
Surfrr.ingh. rhe fierce hornbardmen! failed. Clitford dis-

FarcheJ :e[eral jmoll parrol. ro ourflank the enemr: machine-
sun nests, hut ther. too. rvere lumed hack bv heaw small-arms
tirc. ( lin,'rJ rr rrhJres hrs men to rhe village oi Sahr,rn rvhrlc
the m(rrr.trs an,l lLlsmm howicers tiom rhe 52nd Field
.\rrrllerr B,rtralr,'n poun,Jed the enrrenchcd Ja1ane.c. In
retum, enemr anillerv shells hom a 9omm anri-aircrafi gun
plagueJ the soldiers rhroughout the night. Vhile rhe lsr
Battalion rvas ltxkeJ in combat with the enemy, the crther
ti\1) harrahons moted up befbre nightf-all wirhout anr incidenr.

Trrrrential rains lill on the 2lrd, transforming the trail into
a sea ,ri thick. .xr:ing mud. Soldiers from the lst Barmlion,
alrea,.lt lon on food and ammunition, would soon be rvithout

either unless resupplied quickll.. A makeshift shutrle sysrem
composeJ Lrf lroops from other units was swikly rrrgani:ed.
L.rden lith hoxes of ammunition on their backs, sol,liers
slipped and fell artempring ro negoriare rhe slick jungle rails.

\\4rile the lsr Battalion was replenishing irs supplies. the.}r,J
Battalion, I lst lntantn, sent out combat pa(rols ro assess rhe
siruarirrn- Carefully approaching rhe amhush site, rhe infantn-
men Jri(,\'ereJ rhar all the eneml.errher hal heen killed in
rhe morrar and artrllery banages or had made a hasry exit. Re-
assured rhar rhe Japanese had left rhe area, General Ining
hal the regimenr consoliJate its positrons. Unfonunarely, baJ
searhcr ctrnnnued to hamper rhe resupply ,'f forward ele-
menr.. anJ,r scheduleJ arrJrop coulJ n.'t be made hecaus€ (,f
rhc rarns. Bv the .l6th. rhrce infanrrl hartalxrn5, rwo anii-rank
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companies and turo cannon compimies
were assigned rhe arduous task of resup.
plying their sister units.

ln spite ofthe supply siruarion, Gelcral
ln'ing decided to continue with the push-
Intelligence reponed r}rat the enemy was
evacuating iti pcirioru near the air6el&.
Nevertheles,s. this was a hard decision on
Iwing's pan becauso rarn had made sec-
tions of the Depage-Late Sentani Trail
impassable. [f supplies did not reach his
rnen, the resultJ could be disastrous.

Just after &srr on April 26, the tst and
3rd battalions of the 2 I sr Infanry jurnpcd
offto sei:e the airfields. Apart ftom some
sporadic rcsistance, the soldiers secured
the eastem end of rhe lield by late afier-
noon $'ith relative ease. and Colonel
Charles B. Lyman, regimental comman-
der, radioed General lrving that the
airtrif's were in ftiendly han&- By night.
hll the 2nd Battalion had moved up, and
the entire regiment s€t up a perimeter
defense around rhe Hollandia airdrome.

While rhe 24rh Division was busy at
Tanahmerah Ban the 4lst Division was

TOP: Uab*aMlz anrieay slrorus on
lu fues ol auiets ut!@ arc a{f,oa(.hing
fie }carh at Hdlolb. Then lattings,
houeoo, uere rdlrlll
ABOVE: "Reckhss" cor;nncrfu u
Hdladia: lt. Gen. R&en L. Ei.fuWl

The Hol{dia lrnding had so s}qled drc
J4ance drat their shore defenses had left,
leaving behind *eapors and supplies.

By dayt end the 4lst Division had
moved rapidly, taking all its assigned
oblectives ar the cost of six killed and
16 rvounded.

The following moming at 7:30 the 2nd
ad 3rd baaalions, I 62nd Infantry, began
rheir advance towarJ Hollandia itself,
and by late moming the towo rras in
American hands. By April 26, patrols
ftom the l86th Infanrry had made con-
tact with elements of the Zlst lnfantry.
The pincer mor-ement berween the 24th
and 4lst divisioru was complete.

As the Hollandia operation was wind-
ing down to a successtul conclusion, the
Aimpe pan of MacAnhur's scheme was
heating up. As scheduled, the 2nd and
3rd battalions, l6lrd RCT, of the Per-
secution Task Force hir BIue Beach on
April 22. Or so they thought- Because of
dense {og, visibility *as exnemely poor, and
the assauh forces landed at the wrong lo-
carion. But Lady Luck was with the Anreri.

having an easier rime of it at Humboldt Bay. At 7 a-m. on the
22nd, LCPfu (landing crafis, pcrsonnel, ramp) delivered the
rcldiers of Comganies K and L, 3rd Bamlion, l62nd In6ntry,
at White l. Once the beachhead was securtd, the remain&r
ofthe batalion scurried ashore.

A platoon from Company A, lst Banalio+ l62nd lnfanEy,
set qp a perimercr deferse around Cape Pie, dre exmme south-
em tip of the sandspit. Company I. 3rd Battalion, lE6th In-
6ntry, did the same on the nonhem end. Two dominant hills,
dubbed Pancake and Jarremoh, wee quickly seized. Atop Pan-
cake Hill, infanrymen uncovercd an unused anti-aircraft Bm.s(

cars that day. Their tanding at the native village of Wapil soon
goved benefcial for all concemed. The LST! (landing ships,
tank) and other supply vessels would be able ro unled therc
much easier than at the landing site originally rlectcd.

As the soldien 6om the l63rd RCT rrambted ashore, they
soon leamed ttrat the enemy had bolted to the hills as rheir
pcers had done at Hollandia. Uneaten hreakfasa, sdll warm,
and unmade bunls gave evidence that the Japanese had been
caught with their pants down.

Vithout hesitation, General Doe set our to secure the Tadii
airfelds to suppot the troops 125 miles away in rhe Hollandia
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xrer. By nightlall tx)th the
ighter and homher liells rvere
captured. Engineers tiom the
87lnd and 875th Aviatitn bar-
tah,rns quickly went to work
on the krmber srrip while the
No. 62 r0t/orks Wing, Rrryal
Australian Air Force (RAAF),
belan repairs bn rhe figh.e.
field. Laboring around the
cl,rck for 48 houn, rhe Aussie;
managed to hx the strip so that
25 Cuniss P-40 Tbmahawks
&om the RAAFcould land and
commence combat operarions.

With 6ghre6 patrolling the
skies over Aitape and Hollan-
,lia. Ceneral Doe decided to
expand his beachhead at
Aitape and begin the second
phase of his orders: oken'ing
enems movement in the
Wet'ak area towar,l Hollandia.

The movement of the l6lrd
.progressed at a snail\ pace,
!(lith no enemv resistance to
speak of, Dx became increas-
ingly agitared with the regi-
mental commandert rimid-
ness. kust.ated, Doe Feritioned
Lt. Cen- Walter Krueger, com-
manrler of the Slxth Armr. and
requested rhar the colonel be re-
lier-eJ ofhis comman.l. Krueger
Jid so.

.{ggressive parrolling c,rn-
rurued, and r.rn April 23 and 29,
Companv L, t63rd Intantry,
ran inroan esrimarer.l 300Japa-
nese ar rhe r illage of Kamti.
The enemr: c,.rnducred hamss-
menr irtracks until Batren A,
l26rh Field Aniller l.rhhed
mote rhan llltl rounds of
I0imm shells inrtr rhe lillage
r('.liiferse rhem. \lore rhdn 90
Japirnese [..,Jres lere tiund
u hen rhe.{merican solJiers re-
enrereJ Kamti. This rvas the
onlr' .rrglni:eJ .laFanese edi,n
r,r urre.:k in rhe wertem.ecr,rr
oi.\ir.rpe. On Aprrl 33, ele-
mcnrsrrithe llTrh RCT l.rnJeJ
in.{irape to lolster rhe gr,rrrn.J
tirrces there. On trlnr,4, \laj.
C.'n. \gilliam H. Oill, l2nJ
Divisr.rn commanJer. canre
ruhon rvith the ll6th RCL Cill

鵬 闘酔 椰 Jrr
Allied uoop,s landing in thc Hollandia arta in April
uerc amaad at dre Elative.as- ofdrc operation. Thcy
world not have been surprised if drcy had lno*tr what
disarray the Japanesc command uras in throughout
New Guinea.

About 11,000 noop6 c,€rc $ationed irt and around
Hollandia on D-dax but rnq of these wcrc srppqt
frersonnel who scampered offat dre 6rst soud of slroa.
The Japanese werc caught completely by surptise.
Japanese Impcrial Headquarters had cxpccted an
attact on HaDsa Bay or Veydc Licutenant General
Hatazo Adachi, commarder of the Eiehceffh Arra*
concentrated his forcGs at Verrat iosa€ad of seodhg
one ofhis divhions to Hollandia,

Adachi's tatdin€s6 in rcinforcing Holtardia is pu:.
rling. ln January l9{4, he said that Hollandia c,ould bc
'the final base and last strategic point of [the
Eightcenth Armytl Ner Guinea qreration " Hc felt
rmeasy about the troops at Hollandia becarse drey
tere leading a life of ease.'

In March, Maj. Gen- Maszumi lnada asqrmed com-
mand of the 6th Ait Division at Hollandia- Vice
Admiral Yoshikazu Endo also relaated his cornoand
pct ftom Vc*ral o Hollandia at drc sanrc time. ln
furil, l0&ysprrctodre Allicd landing at H,ollandia
Maj. Gen. Toyozo Kirauono rool charge ofall tmis at
Hollandia. The r.rnlucky general hd no rinc to piepore
any aype ofdcferue widr his other cornrnardets beforc
American uni6 camc ashore. Hc oldered General
lnada to tale charge at Hollendia, rnade his esqpe,
and miraculorsly arvived the war. lnada issled unre-
alisric or&rs qr drc 22nd to hh mcn to 'dcsroy dre
enemy expected 6un Gnahmerah Bay." Inada knev
drcte vas no rray his ill-prepared rrvice noopc could
defear the U.S. forccs himng the beach, He rhercfor€
trleased a new directivc, stadng dut "dre diviricr [6th
Air Dvisionl will be cr guard agairct enemy landings
and will attempt to witMrag at night."

Vithin a week! rior, General Inada assembled some
7,000 survivors near the village of Geniem to escape
father westward to the Sarmi area. The maiority of
rhese individuals died ftom ulound1 starr"ari{xr anl dis-
ear. And the survivots world nrn right ino dre Allied
invasion ofthe Walde-Sarmi area on May l?.

Inada s.rvived and sailed to the Philippines- From
there he vas teassigned ro Japan. Admiral Erdo was
not so fofiunate. He was killeJ at Hollandia on May 3.
Of the ll,@-man Japanese force at Hollandia on
April 22, less *ran l,@0 survived.

MacAnhur's gamble to bypass Wewak and Hansa
Bay had paid off handooely.

A.H.

Forw'ard ouqrxts were e;tatv
lisheJ at Anamo end Nvapa-
rake along ahe coast irnd at
Chinapelli and Afua thrther
inland. lntelligence sraced rhat
elemenrs of the Japanese 20th
Division had been sighted
erecting lighring poltions on
the est bank of the Danmap
River. The Japanex 4!sr Divi-
sion *'as also believed to hare
arrrved in the same arca. Large
groups of enemy soldiers were
spotred by reconnaissance air.
craft ber*'een the villages of
Danmap and Wervak.

Howe sent a reinforced ri0e
company fiom the lst Battal-
ion, I27th RCT. o Nvaoarake
and Bahrang, about erghi miles
farther up rhe coast at the
mouth ofthe Dandriwad River.
The 2nd Battalion. l2?th
RCT. rook ptxitions at China-
pelli, Palauru and Afua, ap-
proximately l0 miles inland.
Finally, the 3rd Battalion,
l27rh RCT, set uF per&rnenr
pcrcitions at Anamo, locared ar
rhe mouth of the Driniumor
River, and at Afua also.

The Nyaparake force, led h1'
Captain Tally D. Fulmer and
comprised .rf Companl C and
elements of C.mpany D, stanerl
combat parrols on Mav 7. AnJ
the Japanese rvere \vei!ing.

Alier a brisk firelight *irh a

Japanese patrr:I, Fulmer! rnen
conrinued their easts ard push
up the OIJ Gcrman RrrJ, ir

path that paralleleJ rhe coasral
rmil and rsas so name,l hecause
ofthe German presence in rhat
part ,rf tr_el Cuinea prirrr to
Wtnld Wat l. Thc inthntnmen
truJgeJ on tirr 5.r-rL\-] varris,
un.ler sporaJic tire rnrrsr oi
rhe l ar'. Uftrn their rerum ro
Babiang, Ftrlmer came to rhe
reali:ation rhat the Jirprnrsc
rrere trting to encircle him.rnJ
cut .,fI his troops tnrm thc
main tqlr'.

Rrlner raJr,n i Crlonel H,xte
at hrs commanJ posr anJ re-

..rdereJ the I l6th RCT t,r holJ the rscstem sector, and he gale
the I lth RCT the eastem sector to Jeierxl. All this reorgani:atrrm
came none !q: soon tbr the JelenJen rf .\i!ap€. There $ere
inJicarions rhar Lr. Oen- Hata:o Adachi s Eightee[th Armv
rtas driving *estrl ard liom Wewak ro retake the TaJi i airtields.

U.S. tbrces rorrk rmmeJiate steps to lhwart the Japanese
threlr. Cokrnel lrlerle H. Howe, commanJing otftcer of
the t27th RCL rvas told to hold the east sector rnd "main-
:tain'crintacr rvrth the eneml', dirover enem-r intentions, and
delav anv rvestward movement on the part of elements of
the Eighteenth Arml."

?o

questeJ airsrrikcs,11'ng horh
the Ol.l Cerman R,uJ anJ the

coaslal rr.ril. Ho*'e concurred, and rhe next Jav eight P-{0s
tnm rhc P,{AF hammered the nr o roa,ls and krmhed Mambian.
a susp'ecre.i enemy staging area- One platarn Eom the Nva-
parakc tirrce mcupied Maruhian rrirh no tightl the remainJer
,rf the sol.liers Jrove in an easterlr Jirectitrn to determine
eneml lnlen$()ns. Drir'en hack hr intense enemv automatic
rveaSrns lire, the .Jrd Plat.ron obsrrved a platton-si:e enemy
tbrce pr<reeJing inro rhc jungle, Hearing rhis, Fulmer mr'rveJ
rhe re* of the Nyaparale tbrce to Marubian to continuc its dnle.

On May t2, Jrd Platcxn agaio started to advance, bur
.fapanese machine-gun tire brought it to an abrupt halt. The
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聯:t鵠1柵轟淵轟羅I漱甕齢 部躙幡驀嘗灘,qBoi'-i LjT, d ZA Amphibiois Force unlood their equtpment &rectl]' onio rhe shore them t.i Nyaparake, farther rvest altrng

os the .\meicarLs'consolidate their lxochleod at Hollandia's Tanahmeui BaJ. the coast.
C,.rmpanies C and D, rhe odginal

next ,lar. rhe ln.l Plar,mn joined the 3rd Plat<xrn, along with Nvaparake ibrce, ..'ere replaceJ hv G'mpant A, l27th RCT.

a seiti rn,.riEtr1,r, morrars and .j0-caliher machine gurs, and and the J2nJ Reconnatssance Trrxrp anJ phceJ under the
resumed i$ advance irlrng the slme trzril rvhere rhe lrd Platr:on command of C:ptain B.ttrcher. B.,rtchet s men xrrn flrund
had mer the enemr rhe previ,.rus Ja1.. Ft r nearll a half-h.rur the them-seltes surrrrunde.l. E.caprng rhe rrap, rheNyaparake tirrce

heatr. rnorrrrrs ,r.ri nr"ihi.r" guns deli'ered lreFaraR)ry lire- ma.1e its t ay ro satetl' and dug-in near the lillage of Yakamul.

When tiring ceased. rhe .lrd Plaroon mo.eJ i00 yards along There sas no Joubr that the eneml las mtrling tosarJ
rhe coasral-rrail l.irh eirse. Meanwhile, rhe lnJ Platoon ran Tadji. and Ceneral Gill promptly.lispnrched rhe lst Bartalir>n,

inro srift op$Eitir)n irs rhel.smrggled rhror.rgh rhick underhnrsh ll6rh RCT, and Batteries B and C trom the l26th Field
o\.er unti);\.ing terr.rin. The Jense grorvth also restricted T is- Anillen r.r suppon the inlantry. Lietrtenant Cgltrnel ClaJie.{.
ibilitr r,,.r'mere tr.e to lLl tar,.ls. Bailer" cornmander t,i the ist Batrrli.rn' l26th RCI' speJ

Seerng rhe .lnJ llatrxrn s dilemma. Caprain Fulmer ,rr,lere.l tos irrd Yrkamul, drivinq rhe Japanese rtestward, Meanwhile.
it to l.rrhdras and link up sith the lrd Plar.xrn. rhen assaulr Companv G. l27th RCT, took over B.xtcher's grsitions, anJ
rhe enemJ ti.rm rhe southeast. The two platoons moved his rnen rrent to the rear lirr some well-Jesened rest.

quicklr., oremrnning a supply.Jump and lirst-ai.l sration belbre Ballel divided hls tirrces: Company A, pangt Compgnr D_,

(itting intense ..remr iutomatiC weapons tlre once again. an.l Headquaners C-ompany, led by Captain Gile-A. Henick
Fulmer instructe,l his tbrce to regroup and dig in for the night and ,Jesignated the Herrick furce, remained at YaLamul to
because he anticipate,J an atempr hy rhe Japanese ro hi( his patrol torvard the Ttrricelli Mountains. Meanwhile, $iley
Delmeaer as soorr as rhe sun l eni J.'*n- would take the remainder of the battali.rn, named the Baile-r'- 

In the earlv momrng hours of Mav 14, the inky blackness Force. and recoonoiter the coastline.
erupred \.irh rhe tlashes and hammerrng ot gunlire. Crenades The Japanese srruck the Herrick fc-rrce on the evening of
ani monar.hells hunleJ rnto the penmeter. StrJJenll, screams June I and 2. On June 3, the enemy made a fen, thrusts at
of "Ban:ai" rent the nrght air as an estimaied 100 to 200

f/



C-ompany A's perimeter, rvhich was
isolated from the rest of the unit by a
sutam about 4 feet deep and l0 to 50
fart *,idc. Other enemy coops moved
betwccn the Her ck force and rhe

鵬 1驚明毬鳥轟ltcWFinally, on June 4, a company-size con-
tingrnt of Japanese explaled fiom rhe
jungle and lunged ar the perimeterjungle and lunged ar the perimeter
betwcen C-ompany A and the Herrick
force. Herricl's trooos sent vollevs offorce. Henicl's troops senr volleys of
autqnatic *.apons fire at thc enemy
before they rctreated. When the attack
petercd out, Herrich ordered Company
A to move to Yalamul because he feared
the compeny woold be ovelrun. During
the Company A withdrawal, the
Japncsc did seize some of its machine-
gun positiors. A wild rush ensued as the
rlst of the company made a mad dash
acrw drc streram to Hcrrickt lines. In
their ha*c, thc campany lefi nearly 25
dead and wounded plus weapons and
cquipmenr behind. Throughout rhe
night, the Jaganese ptobed the perimeter
and pounded the compound virh
grrrrades and monars.

Hcaring of Herrickt predicament,
Brig. Gcn. Clarence A. Mardn, assisranr
division commander of rhe l2nd Drvr-
skro, huriedly sent Bailel force to res-
cue the Henick force. Realizing the
urgent necd for haste, the commander
rnt snnll boats speeding up the coast,
rcompanieJ h an LCM (landing craft,
mechanized) lbr supponing 6re, to pick
up the beleaguered soldiers. While the
LCM banered enemy positions wirh
rrket and machine.gun fire, Herrick's
men clambered ah:ard the small boars to
safery- Losses for the lst Batralion,
l26th RCI, were high: lE kilted, 75
woundcd and eight missing. Japanese
casualtics were estimated at about l@
&d and wqmded.

Vhilc rhc frerce lighting raged in the
east, to dre west the Hollandia airdrome
w'as in full operation. lt was already reap.
ing bcncfits as an excellent naval, air and
hgis{ical jumping off point for future com-
bat operations in westem New Guinea.

Meanwhile, the eastem sector near
Aitape was a hotly contested region.
Pulling bacl to the Driniumor River, rhe
f.nt soldiers found patolling increasingly
hazardous as rhe Japanese Eighteenth
Army fowed into the area. Elements of
dre l28th RCT soon landed to suppon
the l26th and l27th RCfs and awair the
coming of the Japanese. o
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Maybe you caught it; maybe you didnrt.

Union-Newg, Tuesday, January 18, 1994

Study: U.S. PO\t/s
taken by Sorriets

By ROBERT BURNS
The A$ociatcd Pre3s

WASHINGTON - About 50
U.S. servicemen missing from the
Korean War were taken secretly
to the Soviet Union and never re-
turned, a new study ordered by
the Pentagon coDcludes.

The study prepared by Raad
Corp. for the Defense Depart-
ment. parallels an assertion tle
U.S. government made to Moscow
last September that it had broad
and compelling evidence of traos-
fers.

The Rand study discounts the
possibility that the Soviets tmk
more thar about 50 Americans.

The Russian government has
not admitted any traDsfers.

About 8.100 American servic+
men officiallv are listed as unac-
crunted for fiom the Korean lVar,
but Rand estimates the true num-
ber for which there is no direct
evidence oI death is 2,195, and
some of those probably disinte.
grated or the battlefield.

The Rand study says there is
tittte doubt that the Sloviets took
Americans during the 195G53 war
in whicb Moscow's forces io North
Korea and China secretly fought
air battles against U.S. and allied
planes and interrogated American
itWs. The main urcertainty is
how many rvere taketr.

Tbe Soviet 6lth Air Corps was
headquartered during the sar at
Mukden. China. and a! air defense
unit under the 6{th was based at

Andong, Chim, mar the Korean
border. Soviet military intelli-
gence during the war was orga-
nized under the 6,ltll But the KGB
operated independently.

'There is no doubt- and there is
ample direct eyewitness testimo-
ny to support the conclusion that
Soviet intelligence organs ex-
ploited U.S. servicemen in Korea,
in China and on the USSR territG
ry," the study concluded.

The Rand study said the So-
viets' main interest in Am€rican
servicemen was to learn about
U.S. aireraft, particularly the F-
86 jet fighter and the 829 stIate.
gic bomber, and their technical
systems such as radar-directed
gun sights atrd bomb sights.

'Ite report's author, Paul
Cole. obtained a decoded top ss
cret Soviet telegram from the So-
viet chief of staff to the Politburo
dated Dec. 30, 1950 - six motrths
after the war began - that de
teiled the quizzing of American F-
86 pilot Capt. kureme Bach. who
had been shot down by Soviet MiG
fighters eight days earlier. Th€ te
legram indicated Bacb was ques-
tioned by a Soviet officer Damed
Mironov, Cole wrote.

ln followup research on Korean
War POw issues, Cole last moDth
interviewed iD Kiev a retired Sc.
viet military officer who said bis
job during approximately one
year in Korea was to prepare
American POWs for transfer to
the ussR.
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Vle lrere talking about USO
shows hitting Division. IRA
DEE OOR (B 21st & Div.Hq. r42-
r45) came through with a response.
He was in the Special Service
Office and remembers - well,
let him tel1 the story:

"When we were in Hollandia,
there \ras a natural Amphitheater
across a stream from Div.Hqtrs.
where we exected a screen where
tnovies could be shorrn.

" Ma j or DeBo!,rer was SSO at the
time and he asked me to con-
struct a foot bridge across the
stream so that units could get
to the amphitheater.

"Soon after the bridge was
constructed we received word
that Bob Hope was coming and he
would need a 20r x 40' stage
with a 20r x 40r opening which
was a bj,g order when there was
no lumber in the area.

"We finally decided to builcl
the stage from logs and dunnage
from ships. Since all of the
straight logs were used up by
units in the area for tent
frames, we had to go to the hil1s
and winch logs from the ridges
of the hil I s.

"After the stage was con-
structed, Major DeBower and I
\rere sent to the Special Service
School at washington & tee
University for tlrrenty-eight days
of school so we did not get to
see Bob Hope. When I got back
to the Division after three
rnonths on sea and casual camps
I asked about Bob Hope. They
said that the clancers were con-
cerned about the stage lrhen they
performed. The staqe was
shakinq.

"We would schedule movies to
units that had 15 mm projectors.
If a unit did not have a pro-
jector our projectionist,
Dorsey Boyd would show movies
for the units. He was showing
a movie seven niqhts a week at
times. I{e had a terrible time
keeping the projectors runninq
in the tropics. He would get a
projector in qood running con-

dition during the day and go out
that night and the projector
$rould break down in the middle of
a movie and then he would have
soldiers on his back.

"In Hawaii, for awhile, we
scheduled a USO shoh, daily and
the Division was requested to
furnish transportation. Before.
we got a recreation person I was
going to Honolulu daily to pick
USO troops.

"Vie had Basketball and
Vol1eyba1l Tournaments.

"Maurice Evans, Shakespearian
actor, directed "Iley MaeI" that
was scheduled for all units in
the Division with the exception
of those units located in
Pupukea. He had a portable
stage that would not make the
turns going to Pupukea.

"In Australia, on Dec.17,!943,
we had Gary Cooper, Una Merkel,
Phillis Brooks.

"On Goodenough, we had
John wayne, Carol Merca and
vickki Montari.

"On Mindoro, we had
Joe E. Brown, Val Setz, and
Bobby Gilbert.

"Did you know that Joe E.
Brovrn was the only individual
who was given an APO number?

"On Mindoro, we also had
Irving Berlin's, nThis Is
The Army". He had a ship that
transported his cast and eguj.p-
ment. The Navy constructed
a special stage rdith seats and
the 24th Division furnished
2l - 6 x 6 Trucks for his use
while on Mindoro. "

Thanx for the interestj-ng
report, Ira.

But as to Irving Berlin, we
$/ere on Mindoro the whole time
(about 14 weeks) and for the life
of us, we don't remember that
show. Give us a drag on that
before you throw it away, willyou, Ira?

Ira resides at 1407
Dr. , Denton Tx 76205.

-., i

Kendolph



An ha

Comes this one from HOWARD
BUCKLES (1lth Field =52-=54)
of Box 267′  Keosauqua IA.
Pronounce that one′  if you
dare.  HOwiels Tel. 319-
293-30123

「   ::I enjoy the Taro ■eaf very
こ
署せ[tiild。こ:p五::li:: 普11:unce_
ments in ito  Wou■ d it be
possib■ e to search for some
lost Army buddies by using
the■r ■ast known home town.
Sure Would appreciate a try
at it.
Hiles′ 」ames R.

last at Cranton wI
Houke′  Lester D。

last at Overland Mo
.:  Langston′

 」ames M.Jr。
last at B■ue Eye MO

MCiま
:lettt iI[lif:・。K

aoe′  Ronald D。

ァ:|■:3:tt::量[Rttr:KL
i‐

ir.183111じl li]:i]ddress
last at Detroit MI

Glad to give it a go′
Howie.  Hope it pulls.

:      ●
Mail returned: Col. FELTON H.

MOORE′ UsA Ret.′  fo.=nerly of
.  ■423 Waters Edge Dr.′  Augusta
・‐ CA 30901.  He was 34th '4■ ―=44.

′てAnyOne know where he ■S today?
,  :

LateSt news from the 」OE
CENCA camp (AT 19th '40¨ =44)
of 206 Cedric′  centerville
MA o2632:  ‖

」ust went thrOugh
a dOub■e bypass operation on
3/12 and released on 3/20。
Back to my usua■  exerc■ se and
walking。

"So far scOre card shows=
heart attack in =69, fully
recovered′  back to jogging。
Lung cancer in '82 - fully

I:[RIi吾 :d'D:::Ie :y::::i:71:,33
back to walkingo  Present age
73,Future Prognos■ s - 100
years:

whelM¥ lisy::Fi:1:。 E:ざ
′
j::[n

great.  He's 5]6" and 210 1bs.
Future linebacker for the
Cape codders."

mak[ei80 1u:::lli. 
°e _ y°u:ll

け
LOOKING FOR:

M00DY S. cRowE (C 21st :43-

1:il::|::l::::蘇 i;:]:::: Rd.′

:]:gei:sW3S21:こ
t::l:R:hi:n A.′

in Moody's and 」oHN TRINCA
and LtocHARLES cOuNT:s
p■at。。ns.   11D

A neighbor asked Lifer

ii;:[:::iili:l[::吉

h:::lily:l in

―

Won!t object to a ■ittle nudge′
wi■ l you?  Dues went to s■ 5.Oo
per annum as of last AuguSt first.
Life Memberships went to S150.00
- once and never more ― as of the
salne time.

」ust thought we!d mention it.

脅



snitcheal out
alumni magazine,

。f West POintiS
'Assembly'.

酬輝路刷11臨 貯
&

B.Go ROBERT and Sal■ y
recent■y IIlade one of the
cruiSes a■ong w■ th about
wP grads and W■ VeS.

SPRAG■NS
Alaskan
25 other

Gen- DWIGHT and Flo BEACH
(Div.Hq. t 45-t 461 celebrated their
50th along with the familY.
Their "familY" includes an exec
with Southern Peru coPper CorP.,
a grad student at Yale, one getting
his advanced degree in Belgium, a
recent grad of Stanford and one
who Dwight says has "just com-
pressed a 4-year course at U TX
into 4 l/2 years. "

Uaj.Gen. FREDERICK A.IRVING
(Cc t42-t 441 writes for the
benefit of all west Pointers:
"Vivian and I are now livinq at
the Fairfax, the Army Ret.Residence
Fountlation-Potomac, close to
Ft.Belvoir VA. We recently had
to give up our comfortable apart-
ment there and move to a suite

淵増]需滋器響
hratng ttan"be

―Si7 W“I●

"G“
7chi″

The Malakand Fleld Force7 1898

“″Zを η,T●
"・

力″レ カaυ,電 rbrノ"″ "ど
″″

"agar".・

in the Assisted Living wing, wlrere
there is more support for our
ailments. Vivian was unlucky
enough to falI twice earlY thLs
year breaking a hip each time.
Healing comes s1ow1y at this age,
and, for the time beJ-ng, ghe uses
a grheelchair. Although I an often
short of breath, I manage to push
her to the main dining room once
a day, where we see tnany friends.
Our ilaughter, Betty Maish, livee
in Arlington and gets clown fre- .

quently. Our son Fred lives Ln
Jacksonville, anal he comes up rhen
he can.

'on 2 sept., the day before ny
99th birthday, our son and daugh-
ter gave a luncheon party for ur
with 30 good friends. I'here ra!
champaqne and a cake which fea-
tured my two loves after $lP:
tennis (miniature playere on a
green court) and my 24th Div. (the
shoulder path in icing) .'

π
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lfe stole this one fron the Arny ArtCollecti-on. Itrs a watercolor bv
Sergeant First Class peter Varis;no -
and it's titled - anazinoly - "24thInfantry Division Soldiei.. peter.
quien no sabe, rre think you added trroor three o! four extra frill-s to that
Taro Leaf.

'FEDSON A. CARPENTER (Anti Tank lcrhI.I9th and A Z67rh tk.sn. 7/at_6/ail '
7133 Sunset Av., Jenison tti:^ 4942A,
l:?kr:S for: Sgt. Herpert, sgt, RexroiL,
:!+. F{:, sst. viallace, ssr. Mendoza,CpI-..Tedford, Cpl . Eberle. Hope we,vespelled these names correctly.

These people lrere in his platoonj.n Leyete .
ID

"We have run across another
Division person and encLosed is hj.s
name and address, please contact him:

c.w.BERRY ( 19th )
405 Ranchero ld.. (errvil1e Tx

Thank you.
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JACK I,IEASLEY (t 2\st 6/5L-L2/521 ,just heard of us over there at 1406 Jay,
Ypsilanti t'll - have never been
quite certain as to hol{ to pronounce
"Ypsilanti". Anyway, Jack has joined
vJith these words3

"For many years, I have very often
!,/ondered and thought of the men I served
with. I had often wondered if such an
organization existed for those that
served in Korea. I recently net a
veteran ii'ho served in lhe 5th RCT, and
durino our conversation, be asked if Ijoined the 24rh tnf.Div.Assoc. f replLe(
I never kne!, it existed. A week Later,
this veteran, a Robert Richardson,
sent your address and additional informa-
tion to ne.

'rI was very excited about becoming
a member.

"Today I received tero (2) copies of
the rTaro Leafr and I believe I spent
almost two hours scaning every line on
every page. I just wished f had known
about the associ-ation fron lhe tine it
was originated. f thoroughly enjoyed the
'Taro Leaf ' .

"I applaud and thank those who nade
this organization possible and those who
continue to oversee its operations.
Thanks for your efforts. "

Go to the head of the class, Jack.
You're aces in our book.

…

CLARENCE L.CUMM工 NCS
2833 」unction Hwy.57
KerrVille TX
Hq. 26th AAA 10/52-1/54 Z

‖A」 oR

A 6Row,|

:YouⅦ
“

ke n here,c.『 POra:―
5.000 men, and 65 mites io town!"
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CONTRIBUT工ONS  8-1-92  to  7-31-93

Brorrr, John E.
i.yc8, llll1i.n t.
Votr lrohr, J.A.
truacott, Lucirn X.III
B.hEel, E.Cotdon
lrbrose, John A.
llccourt, Jacl
tot le!, Ja.tes If.
Lat, Rtaaall
V.ught, ar.rles B.
Lcan, A{brey S.
tl&, llf!.d J.x.
tlltch.ll ' Jc3s. T.
Dagar, iraDa P.
Dcon, Burnett
8tttlce, Glctr R.
8..to, ClEo J.
l:Ed, [frcd I.
Carpent.r' Rtch.!a! D.
8l-r., Or.Lv.r C.
Lt erlght. tlrutlce R.
tltlg, Hurl D.
Coyle, Eugene
Ittrg, Lloyd E.
tllrclnlo,,oseph
lorvrt, PEnk
V!,ncent, G€rald G.
Clacobbe. Anthony .
!dkeu6ll,, thda. lf .
lln.n, John J.
Coa. ccorEe
L.onaral. Joaeph H.
[arll.y, clareDc.
Layher, lloyat ll.
Eaffncr' 8.!oLd v.
Potterton ' Ioyd
Plaatjc, LYrenc€
ll.Iy, h.v.
Lnnett, Leatcr
lutlr, otl.
8ood, C.r.
&r..iel1o, lflcholaa
louaael, John S.
Subaak, Joseph
l,yDn, D.ryle
hatrligt , Robert E.
Oader, Clrl tr.
Lander, Jalea
Lnz. Rudy J.
8ott, trent ood
lLhan, lubrey S.
tL.dlo!., llr. Lou (Ruth)
Dlct, D.lhB
$rIGIal8, A.a.
L.ughlin. Dariel
trlggon!, Jack L.
LanDon, DonaLd E.
t lvlngston Hillia! r.
troDsoD, Eatrr.ld
ironcr, Bob A.
Bs.d1ey, lfill.la! F.
trartley, Paul tf.
Brlatu r.1, EarL v.
Barry, Robert E.
Croaaonr Eugh S.
tabru., Allln
crglirldo, vincent P.
8.at rn, rilli.!
!r.ntl€y. Datriel E.
?odgorny, Gilbert F.
Casdner, Robert P.
DhUlip.. Donald c.

o● yo暉 ■, しVa:ls _
snith, Frank A.
Bro,n, W.E.
Ra82kOWSki, Rav■ Ond 」.

silverstein, Albert 」.

Nelson, Robert T.
See, Cuy E.
Foster′ 」esge
Chunan, Cariton
Frey′  」ohn ".
Keagy′  ごaneS O.
Fletcher, 」ohn ,.
Dunkin, DelWYn A.
Hartin, DaVid W.
Tlllman, Robert 」.

TrOst, 」Ohn L.
Tlll■ 8, R.W.
,alas, Frank ".
Willlalns, Donald
Criner, Martin E.
Glllette, Curley
Dreger, W.T.
Lariano, ■■chael 」.

FrOome, 」.N.Jr.
Brown, Harry A.
Love` llayne C.
Gottsha■ 1, Arthur C.
HaSkin8, CeOrge D.
Cri11■, LouiS C.
LaW80n′  Burt
McMahon, Ms.Eln er (Mirian)
」akuba■ ′ Jack
OueSada, ErneSt
Rait2, Gordon
PirrO, Willlam F.
Rochon, Louis W.
Roy, R●bert 」.

01,vo′  」erry
Vargo, 」oel S.
Cockre■ ■, Harold B.
Schorr, DaVid P.
owen, Donald E.
MOoney, Malcolm O.
Hlller, Richard H.
MacNelll, Warren
Crowell, Ms.Clyde (」 anie,
3aginski′  Bernard 」.

」ohnson′  Bllly
Hicks, Alberta R.
Bacon, Robert
S口ent, Maureen C.
Phllllps, Donald
Wonack, Walter L.
Cunn, 」ack A.
Marinel10, Antoinette 」.

Schreiber, Da le
DuFF, Ann
Perkins, Violet A.
」ones, Jarles B.
Haury′  Raッ¨ nd
Bell, Carユ H.
Fle18Cher, lrving
Cugllelnelll, Enlllo 」r.

“

orrェ son′  」ohn
Diskan, A.Ellner
Von Mohr, tF.A.
childers, nObert L.
Victorovich, Stanley
Fox, Robert C.
Downey, Earl C.
Carntack, Murrell C.
Foster′  」esse L.
Cenga′  」oseph

5.00
20.00
50.00
■0.00
10.00
15.00
10.00
15.00
■0.00
15.00
25.0●
5.● 0

50.00
5.00

20.00
20.00
50.00
10.00
5.00
5.00

20。 00
5。 0●

20.00
■5.00
■5.●0
5.00

■0.00
5.00

■00.00
ユ●.00
5.●●

5.00
5.00

■5。 00
5.00

■0.00
3.00
S.00

10.00
10.00
25.OO
5。 00

■5.00
10.00
2.00
5.OO

50.00
5.00

10.00
486.22
50。 ●0
工0.00
25.00
■0.00
5.00

50.00
10.00
■0.00
■●.00
5.00

■5.00
■00.●●

■0.00
10.00

100.0●
100.00
55.00
20.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
1.00

■0.oυ
5.00
5.00
5.00

10.00
5.00

10.00
25.00
10.00
5.00

3● .00
10.00
50.00
25.00
■0.OO
5.00

10.00
15.00
5.00
5.00

10.00
5.00

20.00
50.00
5.00
5.00

20.00
10.00
20.00
5.00

15.00
5.00

10.00
10.00
5.00
5.00
5.00

10.00
5.00

20.00
5.00

20.00
15.00
5.00

10.00
10.00
50.00
25.00
20.00
10.00
5.00
3.00
2.00

10.00
25.00
50.00
25.00
5.00

10.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00

25.00
15.00
50.00
5.00
5.00
5.00

10.00
5.o0

10.00
■0.00

%



HOdges, 」.H.
TreChter, 0.E.
Flanagan, Charies '.
Mullin, Wm.」 .

Camp, H●Ward

“

。yer, Frank
SeSSOn, MiChael P.
SInith′  Frank
BOhmer, W.」 .

Famer, EdWard S.
Allen, Robert L.
FantinO′  F.
Wi■son, HOraCe O.
CibSOn, CalVin
」orgen3en, JOhn p.
」ohnSOn′ Donald 菫.

Fantin。 , Frank
Кnight, Benコ anin
Peer, TheodOre
Brickley, Robert A.
DiCX, Da■laB
Atkin sOn, C.H.
Franke, W●・A.
ThOmag, 」。hn
Fies, Rayコ。nd W.
Laycock, CeOrge
Buck, F.E.
Newmn. Aubrey S.
MayheW, P10yd N.
Snent, Maureen C.
TOney, Кenneth L.
C■enn, RiChard R.

鵬 :籠ttF姜::hleen(Hrs.
o■sOn, Robert A.
NicOletta, SalVatore
SInith′  B■■■ 」.Sr.
Behrel, H.COrdOn
BrySOn, Cre■ 9htOn
AuStin, Paul
Hoehr, Werner
Moehr, Werner
Fau■kner, MelVin

il[::1:dli:1普 el
DaVenpOrt, LeOn
RoSS, KenWOOd
tthite, ROdnev
Stuben, RiChard A.
BurCh, MiChael К.

BOhnler, W.」・
Heller, PranciS I.
palida, Frankie
Keye S, '■ ■1■an
wal■ s′ Don L.
D■ 11, M■ltOn C.
Zierath, Fred
Lang, CharleB O.
Browne` EdWard 」.

cOuch, Leonard
cray, Robert O.
RObin3● n, Robert T.
Wilson, 2dward L.
●`Donnel■ , 」.SPiXe
ROSS, Кenwood
SimpSOn, Andrew
Hask ins, CeOrge D.
Barrick, Claude E.
Marcェ nxo, 」08e,h
Brantley, Daniel Π.

clark′ Lester L.
ROss, Kenw● od
WatSOn, RIchard
Stubb3, Clarence

Rock, A1vi3
llohr, IIenrY
Rodriguez, Sergio
Brooks, Allen
Renz, Eelbert W.

coyle, Einqene
Ro!a, Xenuood
Quelada, Einest
Foulnier, t{alcel R.
Potterton, Lloyd
nosa, KeNood
&rsslelLo, Nlcholaa A.
Ragland, John E.
Autl,n, Otia
Petkac,;Iohn
Lende!, Jaies
Plaatje, Larrence R.

Haqen, Keith
sharp, AlLen R.
snyaler, James J.
Raitz, cordon A.
llallace, Dana
Kemper. PauI R.
Gardner, Robert
Cashman, John P.
uaggio, Donald E.
Merkley, Clarence w.
Wah1e, Ben
Crist, Claude C.
Livingston.Htn. T.
Rodrigues, Stanley E.
WiIlert, Charles E.
Shields, A. T.
Tino. uichael
Dever, James P.
Nelsonr Robert T.
Keagy, Janes O.
Gicker, Robert J.
Gibson, Ployd S.
lrusselnan, Wm.R.
Ten Eyck. John
vincent, celaltl G.
Subsak, iloaeph L.
Potani. Joseph M.
Roy, Robert J.
Chilcote, W.L.
CarrolI, James
Bacon, Burnette A.
Mccourt, Jack G.
Barry, Robclt E.
Uason, Don A.
Olivo, Jerry
Hagle!, Hrn.
Arenile11, Edward
Fieldg, Thomas L,
Lennon, Donald E.
t{acNeil1, Warren H.
Silvgrslsln. gqs, g.
Aungst, John E.
Austin, Paul
Stlang, Robert !.t.
Uiller. Elwyn H.
By!d. Alfred S.
Lumsden, Horrard
Vaught, alames B.
Crosson, Hugh S.
Downey, Earl C.
Or.en5, Jim
Finan, Jack

」ohn)

50.● 0
20.00
5.00

10.00
■0.00
20.00
10.00
5.00

■0.00
50.00
5.00
5.00

■0.00
5.●●

20.00
■0.00
5.0●

10.00
10.0●
25.00
25.00
20.00
25.00
5.00

■0.00
5.00
5。 00

50.00
■0.00
フ.00
5.●●

5.00
5.00

50.00
5.00

■0.00
■0.00
10.00
15.00
10.00
5.OO
5。 00

■0.00
24.00
50.● 0
25.00

770.74
5.0●
5.00

25.00
10.00
50.00
10.00
10.● 0
■.00

20.00
50.00
5.●●

■0.00
10.00
5.00
5.0●

ユ0.0●
25。 00

200.00
■0.00
10.00
5.00
5.0●
5.0●
5.●●

245■ 22
25.0●
■0.00

30.00
15.00
50_r‐
5

7.bu

25:00
1■ 3.55
10.00
5.00
5.00

z75.32
5.00
5.00

■0.00
10.00
5.00
3.00

■0.Oo
5.00
5.00
5.oo

20.00
10.oo
5.00
5.00
5.Oo
5.o0

15.Oo
5.00

10.oo
5.00
5.00

10.oo
5.oo

lo.oo
5.00

10.oo
10.oo
15.00
5.00
5.00
5.Oo
5.00
5.o0

10.00
10.Oo
10.Oo
25.Oo
5.00

lo.oo
5.00
5.00

10.oo
5.Oo
5.Oo

10.oo
10.oo
10.oo
5.00
5.Oo

10.oo
50.oo
10.oo
5.Oo

15.Oo
loo.oo
10.oo
10.oo
5.Oo



」ordan, chester         ■.oo

l:::::lil:Il:[1:i      l::||

(aS of l1/19ノ 93)

一■994 CoNVENTIoN

NeW Orleans′  Lou■ sュ ana
Wed.′ sept.14 to sun.′  sept. 18
NEW ORLEANS MARRIOTT
555 canal St.′
NeW Or■ eans LA 70140
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LOU HEHL (Div.Hq. 8 24th MP
=44-:45)joins up and writes from
985 Winston Trail′ Garden city
Beach Sc: "was happy to learn
about the existance of the
ASSociation from the Oct. =93
iSsue of VFW Maqazine ― often won―
dered about possibility of making
contact w■ th fr■ends and buddies
from now almost 50 years ago.:

How often we hear something
■ike this.  And to think that
weive spent almost 50 years
trying to get the word out to the
troops.  we:ve got to be doing
something wrong:
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are BRUCE W. HooD and KIEVE D.
EHRLIcH.  You might contact

he1p.
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ye olde Editor should you be
able to

あ
"B*t Smgc, I goaa!"



CHARLIE R. DOSTER is looking
for:

Richard Geraldine Campbell
(Possib1e middle name of

Francis)
Home state believed to be

North Carolina
Served in D 21st Korea '55-'57
Had several tattoos - including
two blue bircls and a hula girl
as wel,l, as several others.

The information on the tattoos
came from Freala Dosten, Charlie's
daughter. Charlie's at 178 9
ceorgia Highlray 138, Monroe
cA 30655.

Be on the lookout for a guY
with all those tattoos - 2 blue
birds, a hula ga1 , and "several
others".

'>why all the fuss about
convicted spy Jonathan Pol lard ?

As a Naval o., he did deliver
top-secret information. Granted
it was to Israel. In the saying
of convicted criminals, "You alo
the crime, you do the time. "

l-
Long, J-onq, longhand scribble

from Jim HalI, 209 uain St.,
Melrose MA 02176. Hers mighty
hard to read but this is what vre
gather. He is not a Taro Leafer.
Rather he's a "student" of war.
He's looking for memorabil ia
which you may be ready to trash
into the nearest "Fi1e 30". Says
heis looking for rrJap stuff"
especially a Jap marine cloth
helmet cover $rith the yeIlow
anchor on front and any Jap
paratrooper items. Also would
like to find one of their rifles
that hinged at the stock. Then
he signed off cuz he had to go
out to shovel snow. cot anything
you wanna ditch? send it to
your Editor if you donrt $ranna
contact Jirn HaIl directly.

Military order of World wars
Chief of Staff and our very own
LTG HERB TEI'{PLE serves as a
member of the Secretary of
Defensers Task Force on Readiness.
In that role he visited the 3l5th
Airlift winq (A) , USAFR at
charleston AFB. During his
visit he met Brig.Gen. Tom
Mikolajcik, Commander, Air
Mobility Comnand's 437th Airlife
Wing, USAE, who is conducting
transition training for Air Force
and Air Reserve personnel into
the C-17 clobemaster III. That,s
Herb .in the civies. He was 5th
RCT. e

Late word in from van Nuys CA -
Lt.CoI. JOHN G. STARR reporting
from 15042 Killion St: "Just
a note, while the San Fernando
Valley appears to have stopped
shakino, from an original 3rd
Eng. Was assiqned to the 3rd Eng.
on activation of the Division
and served continuously through
the Leyte operation r./here I was
Bn.Commander. Left in Dec. r{4.
Would enjoy hearinq from anyone
of that period. "

Johnny, so good to hear from
you. Hope you sustained no
damaqe; you didn't say.

ARE DUE!
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Poor Mort Walker's in trouble again. The secretaries -

o! some of them - are up in arms. This is the strip that
caused all the fuss. Mort said that secretaries shouldn't
feel that hers singling them out for criticism. "I treat
everybody shabbily," he sai.d, pointing out that poor
General Half Track takes the r^rorst of his abuse.

How can you teII your
rifers getting fed up with
"Monday Night Football ? "

When she strips, comes into
the den, stands in front of
the Tv, and announces, "PIay
me or trade me: "

Somewhere we asked if anyone
could recall Bob Hope visiting
Division troops - in wW rl,Korea,
Germany, Desert Storm, wherever.

IIow about Red Skelton, Bino
Crosby, The Andrew sisters,
Carmen lliranda, Lena Horne,
Eddie Cantor, Kate smith, Pegqy
Lee, Benny Goodman, Kay Kaiser,
Joe Leeris, Jinnny Durante,
Marlene Dietrich? Anyone ever
see any of them i-n a Division
area?

We reca1l Joe E.Brown at
Hindoro; in fact stood with hin
underneath a couple of 55 gallon
drums whilst lre sho$rered together
one day- Great fellow; lost a
son over there too - forget
wtr ich island.

Somali warlord Mohamed Farah
Aideed's wife, who is living on
welfare in London, Ontario, has
returned to canada after a five-
week m:lti-country African visit
trrith her husband.

Khadiga Gurhan, 35, $rho lives
in a $1r o00-a-month townhouse,
has been receiving welfare since
arriving in Canada as a refuqee
\dith her children in October
I989.

Sounds like something I s rotten
in Somalia - or Canada.

Lady of the aristocracY is
confronted bY a mendicant who
claimed not to have eaten in three
days. "Silly manr" she trilled,
rrYou must try. If necessary,
force yourself. "

Another meaningful quote out
of Colorado Springs: "Some of
these people I haventt seen
since Christmas of 1941" said
VICTOR HUNGERFORD.
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Vlrites BILL WATKIDTS, our
WW II Div.Arty. buildy, from his
law office in Anderson SC:
"Here's a piece lvhich perhaps
should be added to Uilitary
Science and Tactics 10I under
'How To Keep A Guard Awaket,:

Several times a year, four
concrenial golf buddies rdould oo
to Myrtle Beach for a golfinq'
weekend. On one such occasion,
one of them could not go, and
another was invited to ioin the
other three to make up the four-
some. The newcomer did not know
it, but one of the reoular four
snored. As might be expected,
the newcomer was assigned to
share the double room with the
snorer. Early the next morninq,
the other two waited anxiously
to see how he had withstood the
sleepless nlght. To their sur-
prise , he seemed !,re I I rested.

They asked him, "Did you
sleep alI right ? "

He replied, "Fine".
Thelz asked, "Didnrt his snoring

keep y611 awake ? "
He replied, "No. He didn't

snore . "
They responded, "But he

always snores. How do you
explain it?"

"We11, " he said. "He qot to
bed before I did, and he did
snore, but just a little. So
I woke him up and kissed hin.
He dialn't snore anymore. As
a matter of fact, he didn't sleep
anymore. He sat up afl niqht. "

Gripe from Fraj .WILLIAU T.
HILL of Box 7627, Hamilton At
who writes scoldingly: ',Why do
f not ever see anything about
the 3rd Combat Engr.Bn. ? I
was \rith them in Korea June | 51
-Jan. '52, then in Japan until
Aug. '52. Are they still a part
of the 24r-}r?"

TelI you what, Billy Boy,
we're qonna answer you j,n two
parts. Yes, the 3rd Enq. is
stiIl a very vital part of the
Division. rle qrunt, groan,
chortle, chuckle, utter the
aoral analogue to a wince, sign
an emphatic siqh, and issue a
couple of "aha! "s - we lvish r.ve
had more news on you Beavers to
put into print. This comptaint
may arouse a few into sendino
us some nevrs.

-Would like to welcome every
new member, like CHARI-IE
GUGLIELMONT (L 34th 5/45-9/461
into the cl-ub. But there just
isn't space - or tj-me.

!,
Good f riend, I4TELDON B.

HESTER, 5101 Porarhatan Av.,
Norfolk VA 23508, Iooking
for "5th Air Force Historv',.
can ai!6idTEt!7-FlEEEe'-
contact We1don directlv.
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GOLDIE NORTON, yourre wunner-

f ul , wunnerf uI as Mr. -r'le I k would
say. You have a talk show goino
on in the LA area. DAN VALLES,
( K 34th '43-'45) caught it
at his house, II021 Alnond,
Fontana CA. Vtrrote Dan: "Heard
about you listening to the radio
late one nioht - am eternally
qrateful as I have alreadv
located one of my best friends
frorn your list of 34th members.
Had been looking for him for
years,

oh how we love Ietters like
that .

._

Didja catch the Big Bear in
II SCHWARZKOPF IN VIET}.IAM,I \{ith
Dan Rather? Norm let his hair
down, oave out with a few private
feelinqs. creat show. Very
therapeutic. Thanx, Uorm.

MAN Ⅲ MA‖
Just before Christmas, more

honors were directed tor.rard
MAJ . GEN. PREDERICK A. IRVING,
Retired, and no$, living wlth
V;vian in a retirement home
near Ft.Belvoir VA.

Fred was west Point APr. rlT
(they graduated early that
year - for obvious reasons).
Fred h'as presented $/ith a copy
of the "Fifty Year Book of the
CIass of I942". Class Chairman
Robert D. Terry, MG USA Ret.,
presented the book ent itled
Threads of Grelt, r 92.

In his remarks Gen. Terry
stated, "Sir, you were a tacti-
cal officer for almost our
entire cadet Iife, serving as
Commandant during our last year.
You set an outstanding examPle
of vrhat an officer should be,
and the Class of 1942 holds you
in highest esteem. Later, many
of us were privileged to serve
under you again as members of
the Staff and Faculty when y6rl
were Superintendent from I9 51-
I954.'.

General Irving expressed
both his surprise and his plea-
sure at being remenbered by the
class which he had always
regardetl with great af fection,
having seen them through from
new cadets to first classmen.
In leafing through the book, he
noticed a page featuring pic-
tures of tactical officers and
professors considered to be
"mentors of note. " Lt.col.
Irving was prominently featured.
"1 looked considerably younger
then, n chuckled the ninety-
eight year o1d seneral.
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Life Member #1252, RINO GASPARD
sends us this one. Says it was
handed to him by a judge. Writes
Reno: "He gave it to me to read
right after he finished reading
the riot act to me for punching
sone clown rs lights out. n

TIE },IAI{ II{ 1IIE L@KING GIASS

lJhea you get what you uant irr your struagle for self
And the yorld nrakes you king for a day,

Just go to a uj.rror and look at yourself
And s6e vhat that oan has to say.

For,it isntt your father or oother or yife
Uhose judgement upon you tlu6t pas6 r

the fel1ou vhose verdict counts most ia your life
Is the one staring back floo the g1a6s.

You uay be U.ke Jack Hbrner and chisel a plua
Atrd think yourle a nonderful guy,

But the oaa ln the glass says yourr€ oD,ly a buE
ff you canrt look trio straigbt in the eye.

Ilers th6 felloy to please - never nind all the rest,
For hers uith you clear up to the end,

And youive passed your noot dangerous difficuJ,t test,
ff the oan ia the gJass is your friend.

You Eay fool the whole world doyn the pa.thuay of years
And Bet pa.ts on thc back as you pass r

But your fioal reyard ril} be heartaches and tears
ff yourve cb€ated the nan in the glass.

lllE
Newly-joined - MARLTN G. HELP!

MTLLER, (C 5th Rcr 1r/50-8/51),
down at 106 Ramunno Cir., Lost. Life Member *1219.
Hockessin DE L9707. Welcome FRANK GRACAN (F 19th S/5O-9/5L1 .
aboard, Marlin. MaiI returned from Ist,

e Irwin PA and then Greensburq PA.
Werd like to find him. Can

A ne\r, Lifer *1422 - ROGER anyone help?
MORRTSON (AT 19th '45-'46). f
Roge and Phyllis are at 2846 Lost. Life Member *27G
Cambria, E.Lansing MI. Roge MAURICE J. PINEGOLD ,tMoe't
has retired from the Mich.state (SV 19rh :-L/43-lL/451. Mail
Univ. faculty. You alidnrt say returned from 1st, Miami
v.'hat you taught, Rge. Anyway, and then, pompano Beach FL.
werre tickled you're with us. we'd like to find him. Can

anyone help?
/06



"BILL VERBECK storie s "
are told and retold dozens of
times. The recently deceased
BILL PEACOC(, another Ginlet, had
a favorite. It tells of a time,
pre ww II, when Bill was an
attach6 at our Tokyo embassy.
Hear it the way Bill Peacock
would tell it.

"Bil1 asked me to look up his
old friend, Dave Forsyth, who
lived in Houston. I did so.
It{r. Forsyth was a civilian with
some trading company in Tokyo
\rhen verbeck was stationed there
with the Embassy. BiIl caIled
Dave one day and asked Dave to
neet hin at the train station in
a couple of hours for a quick
trip to Gotemba. Dave agreed.
After they were on the train, he
founal that Bill's tickets were
for cora, not cotemba. BilL
grinned and saitl, rCertainly,
that was just to throw off the
,Iapanese secret service. ' They
made j-t to Gora and, at dinner
that night, Bill spotted a
,fapanese secret service man who
lras undoubtedly trailing then.
In typical Verbeck style, he
invited the Jap over to their
table and started feeding him
Scotch. Later, he inviteal the Jap
up to their room for a continua-
tion of the party. As anyone
knows who tried to drink with
Bill verbeck, keeping up with
him could have been fatal.
According to Dave Forsyth, the
Jap wounil up slobbering drunk,
admitting that he was assigned
to trail BilI, and asking Bill
what his nission in cora was
so that he could complete his
report. Dave said that the
ent j-re Japanese secret service
probably went into a state of
shock if the man had reported
half of what Bill had told hitn.
After they analyzed the report,
the secret service man probably
would up on permanent v D "

!01

We a "ke.-r !r1" -:l JOHNSTON,
of -. Heights
TX, for a story on hrs tour as
24th Discom CO at Sheridan
Xaserne in Augsbulg. He rrrites:

"Like everyone else in Europe,
we suffered from the Vietnam
draw-down. When our units
\rere at craf and Hohenfels, the
Kaserne was nearly deserted and
area police deteriorated. I,tlite
I was at Graf, my Exec, LTC
Jack Franks rras the Kaserne com-
manderi and he was notified one
afternoon that LTG Frank llrildren,
CG, VII Corps would inspect
Sheridan the next morning. ilack
turned out every available man.
f'hey did what they could, but he
reported to me that the Kaserne
vras far from perfect, in fact,
little better than awful. But
that night the first snow of
the winter dropped a two inch
white blanket over the post.
Mildren arrived the next morning
on schedule and rode around the
Xaserne vrith Jack. He made no
comnent until he departed the
main gate, when he turned to Jack
and said; 'Everything looks fine,
please give my compliments to
your Chaplain I . "

Surely this wilL ring nany
bell s .
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"Oi, yeoh, Runomil!. Wa hovr your rcqucst lor c loon
hara rofiEwhd!."

We simply had to include this
one even though itrs of
Coloraclo Sprinqs vintage. Itrs
of friendly ToM BRODERICK - on
your left if you need the
guidance - and of DINA DRAKE DOSS

on your right as if your eYes
werenrt already there. It has
been our good fortune that the
Stewart people have seen fit to
see that Dina has graced our
get togethers for some 4 - or
is lt 5, Dina? - years. Hurrah
for that! And, Dina, even after
you leave the service and settle
down to married life, Please keeP
in touch.

‐
REUN10NS

29th lnfantry Regiment meets
next in Columbus GA′  in
October ■995 at the Sheridan
Hotel.

For more information′
contact 」OHN L. KIRBY (L 3rd
29th lnf. :49-:50)at 16923
candlewood st.′  App■ e Valley
CA 92307′  Tel.619… 247-1725.

what is it 'bout a fella
we call "8i11" who norninates
people like "Zoe" (Baird),

Wood, "Lani', Guinier,
and "Bobby" Inman. Werre from
frosty New England and have
never been quite comfortable
with \dhat seems to be
Southern casualness with
names. It just doesn't seem
exactly right for a president
to be "Bi11" or "Jimmyu.
What I s wrong r.ri th good ole
willian or James? Frankie
Roosevelt? Tonmy Jefferson?
Never !

G
If your pictures are of size

1" x 1" alon't bother to send
them to us for reproduction
purposes; theyrre just too small.
AIso give us a break on Koda-
chromes. Our printing system
just sees color (usually red)
when. it sees color prints. They
are hopeless.
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Life is full of sutprises.

We've used this one simPlY
because we love the haPPY faces
on the three buddies calling on
their old pal . warm and
friendly, ain't it?

MAY WE TALK? Werve a Problem.
In the good o1d days of f j-rst
class mailing, the Post Office
was very cooperative. If we
used a bum address (because You
didnit give us a good one), the
little folks in greY woulcl
forward it on to you. Nice
service - but expensive - because
lre were traveling first cIass.
Itren ca:ne the present system,
lthere we have a non-Profit
status - and the nailing costs
dropped appreciably. But there
is a hooker. Now if the adilress
we're using is a bumme r -
because you havenrt told us
other\rise - the mail comes back
to us and our little man in grey
holds out his paw for 98C for
the service. So far, as we go
to press, we've had 128 returns
on the mail-ing of the first
issue - and that has cost us
a total of $125.44. Then, to
add insult to injury,we have
to spend 98C more to remail
your copy to you at your nehr
ad.dress. Thatrs $I25.44 more!
Great way to run a railroad!

-Please meet our "baby new
member " - CALVIN
(B 13th F L2/43-1/46) of 3114
Clearfield, San Antonio,
way down Texas way. ca1 rs a
retired teacher ancl he and Mary
are enjoying life in San Antone.
we hearal theyrve extended that
deliqhtful "River walk". Is it
so, CaI?
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QUABfBIASTE I
z{th IIIFAMRY DIvIsIoIl r$nclAllotl 

I
He recently acquired a qollection of tlilitary D,ecoratioDs R€plica HAt PII{S, I
These are a good retal replication of those .edalE roat of u8 hrve tucled I
aray in- a drarrer soleplace. |lor you can riear ther ag a hat-pil. They rate I
a ,reat conversation piece, 

I
IIOTE; llinilur order 3 PINS plus posta8e of t10.00 each rdditional pin sare I
order 33.00 ext.a. Please order by nurber, Please. 

I

HP-?6{ Purple Heart lledal I
HP-926 Bronze star l{edsl I
HP-927 Good Conduct iledal I
HP-929 trorean Service iledal I
HP-957 llationsl Defense Service Iredsl 

I

l{P-958 W}r-IMctory lledal 
i

HP-959 SiLver Star lledal 
]

IIP-960 Arerican llefense lledal l

[P-963 Pacific Csrpai8r !(edal
gP-964 Arerican Carpaigr lledal
llP-051 Arry of Occupation Medal
HP-056 tleritorius Service lledal
HP-059 United Nations Service Iiledal
HP-234 Prieoner of War Medal
HP-361 Phillipine Liberation liedal
HP-099 liorean Service Ribbon Repl.ica

Distinctive Insigni& (Crests) Te have the folloring iters in etock here in
FtORIDA.

FL-1 5th INFANTRY cREsT $ 5.00 each 3 10.00 Pair post Paid
FL-z llth FIELD ARTILLERY CREST t 5.00 each 3 10,00 Pair post Paid
FL-3 13th FIELD ARTILTEBY CREST t 5.00 each 3 10.00 Pair Post Paid
FL-4 19th I !'IFANTRY CREST t 5.00 each I 10.00 Pair Post Paid
FL-s 21st INFANTRY CBEST 3 5.00 each i 10.00 Pair Post Paid
PL-6 fiini CIB Dress l{eas size 3 5.00 Each Post Paid
FL-7 sth BCT patch Replica Hat Pin new itet 3 5.00 Each Post Paid
FL-8 sth RCT Baseball type Cap' Red w/rhite printing t10.00 Ea. PP

FL-g sth BCT Basebarl tvpe cap, tlhite r/red printing 310'00 Eo' PP

FL-10 555 F.A. Baseball type Cap Red r,/veilor & white t10.00 Ea. PP

FL-1l 555 F.A. Baseball type Cap White r/red & yellon 310.00 E8. PP

FL-12 24th Infantrr- Division DECAL SIX for $ 5.00 PP

Anyone lianting & sin{Ie 2{th ID DECAL send a self addressed starped
envelope and re will send You one.

Any Ite! not listed re oill be offering iIl our next ad rhea re return to
GHQ- Ql.{ 24th IDA in the snoE.

SEND -lLL ORDERS: Al.bert J' UcAdoo 5706 Interbay Blvd. TA PA,PL 33611

Note: Tenp. winter Address good this ad only' AII orders
nust be received by }larch 15' 1994'
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